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STRONG A® HE WAS.NOT A®n,

lU tv ^1
'

IH1Ï M u, j(8HU be valued none the less 
ccause prices are not quite 
k high as in December.

Gentlemen’s 
Furs

Col. Prior Says the Coast Cities Are r 
Doing Big Business.Pulled Out Five Times as Much as 

Londoners Asked For.
United States Government Holds the 

Whip Hand Still.
zLively Debate in the House of Com

mons Yesterday. i>'T■
Montana Miner» Pa»« Through Winnipeg— 

Michigan, Ohio. Sew York, Pennsyl
vania and "Old Vlrglnny" Are Con
tributing to the Rank. of These Who 
Expect Sadden Wealth In Canadian 
field Field».

iAPS
iAUNTLETS 
UR COATS
Complete assortment at 
ebruary prices.

ESTAS. ISIS.

0r- 2■yThe World - Famous tendon Bnnher» 
Wanted #n Charter le Build n Ballread 
Over the Belton Bonte, Demanded Ne 
Monepolv and Atked fer Only WOO 
Aere» et Land Per Mlle-But Tkey End 
1» Political Pull.

Uncle Sam's Seod-Wlll Absolutely Essen
tiel to the Sucee»» ef the “All-Cane- 
dluu” Beete-Why Are Those Bcgnla- 
tlons Delayed at Washington?—A Min 
isterlal Caucus-The Premier in a Beg
ging Altitude—General News from Ot
tawa.

-r. Bsnnett Opened the Orntery and Med 
With Mr. Tarte-The Den Æg#me Fan

centrnet Alee Furnished Ground 
lor Crltlelsm-Pepe of Compton creeled 

ef Lnnghier -A Decidedly Bel Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—Col. Prior, M.P. for ^ 
Victoria, passed through the city to-day un 
Ms way to OTbawn. for tihe meeting of Pan- 

He says business Is very lively 
ooawt citiee and targe- muinbers of 

continually passing through lor

! Boars
Time-Government Members Mam.? I Montreal, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—For once 

the Rothschilds, the famous London bank- 
have been beaten In a mighty struggle

Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The debate llametvt. 
at theOttawa, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The Conser

vative members who have spoken In the 
House tills week have touched very weak 
spots In the MoKenzle-M-ann deal. 
Government ts evidently acting on the as
sumption that no obstacles will be raised 
by the United States Government to the 
transhipment of goods at Wrangel. This 
latter place Is in American territory, a mille 
south at the mouth of tide Stlktoe River, 
and Is the only port where goods can oe 
transhipped Irorn ccean 
smaller Stlkine River boats, 
good will of the American GoverBnment 
la absolutely essential to the success of 
this '-all-Canadian route." The Dominion 
Government has been anxiously looking for 
days for regulations governing transhipment 
at Wrange!, but they have not yet came 
to band, and, judging from present appear- 

the Government will have to wait 
For reasons which

Ottawa, 
on the

- address is still to progress, but all
tbe talking Is being done from the Con- 

Two bills were Introduced.
to wipe out the

ers,
to secure a charter for ef Yukon Railway 

The experience for them Is 
said -to be novel. Tbe humble Individuals 
who seem tp enjoy a bigger pifll with the 
Laurier Government are none other than 
Messrs. Mann and McKenzie, who have 
secured the contract for building a narrow 

road from Telegraph Creek to Teelin

AS. H. ROGERS, people are 
the Klondike.

The City Council hed a special meeting 
consider the sending of a 

Ottawa jointly with the Board

enterprise.The«ervatlve side.
84 YONGE STREET. last evening toThe Government mean

Act and Davln's to amend the delegate to _ ..
of Trade to urge upon the Government- the 
development of an all-Canadian root» tb the 

the Improvement of the navi- 
R*d River at the St. Andrew's 
Board of Trade was repre-

Franchlse 
Mounted Police Pension Act

Mr. Bennett on the Address.
Mr. Bennett, on rising, was received with 

load Conservative cheers. He said no 
Premier had good reason for 

The coun-

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Yukon and 
gatlon of the 
Rapids. The 
gen ted by a delegation consisting of •Messrs. 
E L. Dirdwry, vice-president, D. W. Bole, 
ex-president, and C. N. Bell,
They reported ttoait the Board of Tra 
taken action on the matter end decided yes
terday on sending a.delegate, and that .t 
was felt the Olty Council should also sand 
a man down. They favored the Mayor as 
the delegate.

gauge
Lake, a distance of a boat one hundred and 
ôfby miles, art a slbstdy of 25,000 acres of 
mineral land per mile. Members of Par-

SLER & HAMMOND I*1
a§B. Osi.er, UTOt'K BROKERS and

I a IUmm6xd, Q KlneneHU Agents.
I A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Excuange, 
iLiUers m kjuvciuiuutu, Aiuuicipai, Kuu- 
Jiy, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debeti- 
[iVs, Stocks oil London, (Eng.;, New York, 
Littreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
id sold on commission.

steamers to tbedodbt the
wishing this debate to dose.

anxiously watching the proceed- 
of Parliament, and the storm brev- 

even of the Liberal

X.Hence the that the contractllairoeot, being aware
entered Into without tender, will betty wasÆ was

somewhiait startled to learn that the Roths
childs, while waiving til monopoly, offered 

Into the gold region for 
five thousand acres of mAnerai

ltugs
ing. In the ranks 
party, was 
He had expected that from those Liberals 
who were disappointed at the manner In 
which the Government had failed to fulfil 

Mr. McMullen was one of

ominous for the Government. 7A
to build ai railway 
a subsidy of _ ,. 
land per mile* at least 'two months before 
the iManm-McKemele syndicate was organ-

'OCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS X

Its promises, 
those disappointed, but he did not hesi
tate to rush Into the breach to defend his 

Mr. McMullen had good reason for 
He the promise of the

onces,
a long' time for them, 
must be obvious It is evident the United 
States Government Is purposely withhold
ing these reftu4a.tlons. The outlook for the 
success of the Government's Stikine route 
is rather gloomy, and Canada will be driven 

to get a real aU-Canadian

DIRECT WIRES
all exchanges. Write for daily 

irket letter.

. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

lzed. Montana Miners on the Way.
Winnipeg, Feb. lO.-Forty-four men from 

Montana, -with complete mining oatflts, 
left Oalgairy yesterday for Edmonton* en 
route for the Peace River gold mining re
gions. . __ ■-

Kellitehlltl Ag.nl» labile City.
MOssra. Hamilton SmRfiand Henry Brat- 

nober, the representatives of the Roths
childs. are in the ctty> Their principals 
proposed for the consideration mentioned 
above to construct a railway Inland from 
Pyramid Harbor via the Dalton trail, a dls- 

hundred miles, to a point 
navigation down

party, 
his action.
Lieutenant-Governorship of the Territories 
In his pocket, and had just secured a job 
to Kingston Penitentiary for one of his re- before long
latlves. [Laughter], Mr. Bertram, to his route, starting from a port In the Dominion, 
speech" on the address, had attributed the Ministerial Caucus,
present prosperity oï the country to the £ ministerial caucus was held in room 16 
Government's policy, whereas the truth etbls morning, Mr. Scrlever presiding. The 
was that mills were run to supply the de- sessional program was <Lscu-eed. 
mand for the great mineral areas just Yukon deal was explained by tilr Louis
coened up He paid a tribute .to tbe attl- Dairies and Mr. Slfton, and. gniped downepentu up. ne « V meeting, but some members took it
tnde of the Conservative press, whch had “7it£De *’ wry faces. Sir Wilfrid
loyally -stood by Canada and had not re-, u rl-er begged 1 hart not more than four
sorted to the disloyal tactics of The Globe, 0r live vote against the contract, as the

. . . _a__ ,h.. omvwdtlon organ, had Government desired to show a united trohtwhich, when the Opposition organ, nan ^ ^ wlttl Tnfard to the fran-
for years depicted the country aa to a turn- cMse bill, it was nnuonneed that
ous state. the measure would be put through this ses-

Mr. Bennett paid his compliments to Mr. si™ even If It were necessary to sit threugh
Mnlock as the greatest bungler of the age, 11 called upon to speak, and
with his slily exhibition of ignorance in g0t a better reception than Sir Wilfrid, as 
recard to the British postal scheme, a rcemk of hly engineriaigzthe Quebecl lir. Bennett, "I am sorry for elections. Sir Richard Cartwright spoke

my friend the Minister of Customs, that 
lie with his crusty longs should have made 
the announcement,’* Sir Richard was only 
barely hanging oo to his place to the 
Cabinet, for there were men In It trying 
to push hlm ont. Then there was the 
Minister of Public Works, 
was promised a Government of clean men.
What of the Minister who had accepted 
the paltry sum of $3000 from the C.P.R.?
Probably he was ashamed of its smallness, 
lor his next grab was for $20,000 out of 
the Drummond County deal.

Mr. Tarte, excitedly: There Is not one 
word of truth In It.

Mr. Bennett: What was the evidence 
given by himself at the Grenier trial? I 
regret I have not. got It under my hand, 
but I read It end remember Its effect.

Mr. Tarte: That Is not In tbe evidence.
There is not a word of truth to It.

ma
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XI V11 Going from MleBIgen.
; irsrxïrrs:
starts for Juneau, Alaska, next week, to

this city, tbre” /TgnTffi fortune to hlagave a large part of hlsrastiortu ^
wife. Mr rblscartor^n to
manager for Abe two claims at a
which he *okli°h<‘ also developsalary of which he says la equally
his other claim* wmeu new

hone 115e
tance of one 
where there Is open

to Dawson Olty. The nominal ob-
-XI

.D.Fisher&Co. stream
jeotiem that Pyramid Harbor ts to Alaska, 
and that tbe road would traverse a. ehort 
strip of the United States territory, *s offset 
by ithe compensating advantages of the Dti- 
ton over any other route they claim. $*yra- 
mid Harbor, It seems, is open all the year, 

harbor accommodation

The 5;1 ,ilhBrokers,
I Janes Building, Corner King an d Ycnge 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 
prrespondents of The Municipal, 
Clegraph and Stock Company of 
Ibany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
hd Provisions bought and sold on 
tommisslon for cash or on margin. 
Direct private wires to leading

XI 4

and possesses better 
tbam. Fort Wrangel (to American territory), 
where in any event future travelers to the 
Yukon gold fields via the Stlktoe Rlver- 
Matm-MeKenzle route—will be compelled to 
disembark on arrival from Seattle, Van- 

Accese to the projected

1
hen

H.xohanges. couver or Victoria, 
railway can only be had by traversing 
United States territory, unless the railway 
Is extended a hundred, miles farther soutii- 

Stlklue River to the near-

1356TELEPHONE 872.
1They Ben's West a Doty Q» Nickel.

Messrs. T. G. BlaekstkelC'oî Toronto nnd 
H. Mi-totoeh of Cleveland, Ohio, repre- 
seniting tire Oanadian Cdpper Oom-wny, 
whleh Is shipping nickel matte from Sud
bury to New Jersey to be refined there, are 
In town to interview the Government and 
urge that no export duty be placed on 
neckel. Tiro prosperity of this company, 
which ts now chiefly controlled by Ameri
cana, depends upon retention df the pre
sent condition of affairs. Efforts are now 
being made to secure -revocation of the 
eomiwny’s Charter on the ground that It has 
not eartieil out the stipulation to the bill 
granted by Parliament -dh<at nickel must be 
rofined to Canada.

Customs officers fer Alaska.
The Department of Customs teas derided 

to sen dtwo officers to Skagnay and Dyea to 
funatah information to Canadians going 
through to the Yukon by that route, and 
to assist In eanrytug out the customs regu
lations there, as they relate to British sub
ject» or parties who desire -to convey 
goods In bond across the narrow atrip of dis
puted territory.

ENRY A. KING & CO.
wall): I’d like help, but Sir Wilfrid has hurt

I rich.ward from tbe 
est harbor lit British territory. The 
mouth of that river, of course, Is to Am- 

terrttory, but Canadians have an

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

L-lvafe wires to all leading Exchanges. 
[Telephone 2031. L^Klng east. Toronto.

From New York Mate.
Nyack, N.Y^Feb. gold ,

Rockland county ™ Ï „nd many mors
fields began Uil» « ^- mw>n. 'lbose who 

expected to toiiow week are:
have Sl)fÆ<1.?ASX Bo"'' otJ?prin2 
George J. Axt and "ç.y ;nlginee-r; Thorona 
ValW. David 1’ox, ci> Aneuat Simpson M liopper. will be' ac-
and brother, clothlem ‘ Beckwith, son
compan'ed l>L^'e Beckwith of
of former Represeu others.
Paterson, N.J.. and socra»

his b^yA»y":r°y %ZX£ ‘&S& SU W.
erlcan
equal right to navigate It.

Alter Careful Bxaiulnatleu.
The Rothschilds, after a careful examiner 

liable * route by their e=n-

The country
are

Hi
partv nominee. Mr. XV. R. Beatty remains 
In the field as an Independtmt. EOHN STARK & GO., tion of every ava 

gineers and explorera last summer, came to 
tile eouclusoln, all things considered, that 
the Dalton -route was the best and shortest 

short strip of

llembere Toronto Stocic Exonancm

26 Toronto Street,
ONE Y INVESTED CARÊFÜLLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

iA Mr. t'elberl’s Interest.
Brock ville, Ont., Feb. 10.—The first of a 

series at Conservative ratlies in this riding 
w.Ms held tonight at New Dublin, when the 
principal Speakers were C. Cochrane, M.l. 
for Northumberland, and the Hon. John D. 
Wood, who dealt with the, political Issues 
from a Conservative standpoint. Hern. u. 
E. Foster and Nicholas F. Davlu will speak 
later on. The Liberal candidate, G. K. 
Graham, wflth a num-ber of colleagues lias 
been on the stump /the past week. Both 
sides express confidence.

Yukon Deal Will Be Kept Dangling 
Till March 1.

route, even if 4t did. cross a 
American territory. The proposition to 
build a Une starting from a point on the 
British Columbia seaboard was scarcely 
considered, as, owing to toetotmiati<mri 
boima-ry, which for a long ddfltajide toltows 
the sinuosities of the roast at a Alstome 
of thirty miles therefrom, the ratlwa.is 
would have to start at a PoUR «Terri ban 
dred miles south of the mouth of the S

J Addressed Meetings in Durham and 
Hanover Yesterday.

Cbsuces.Will Take Equal
McDonald, Pa.' Feb-^^b kIoh-

prospectors will lrove h E(lwttrd sitler,
dike Fob. to. J. Reitz, formerlya contractor, Vrhuam^^ ollTCr and John
a merchant bere, T underground
Selfers, competent!shall and sev-
mlners; James»lri”.^,tti w„t averago 
eval othera. good or tod
$1000 each. They wi to remain eev-
fortune c<lua‘1>v ?,°mg machine, which will 
oral years. A ujiiirarb qq tn sex era!

xrs.'.. v ""Si™,"5 i 5
dren well provided tor-

„ Robert curinJ,°7,irL^toom^h1m,<is |mv,-dPu,i

chased tlc^ta,nï” eek. ThcT w,u carry

rs.w’K-ï.-ïriS rss

. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
ock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871.
LD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
ney to lo&o.

If Bardy Carrie» Tkl» Frevlmee the Gav- 
erner-tienernl Bill Be A»ked la Bl«- 

Ihe Federal House and Ike Peeple

Wltk Blm and Botk 
Speeches-Dr. Ford of 

the Nomination for

DF. Jamie»»™ Was 
Made Telling 
Norwood Accept» 
gut Peierbero—Ferry Seaad Liberal» 
pm Up B. Wetoen ef Bark’» Fall».

Had Fan With Mr. Tarie.
Mr. Bennett: And did not yon get»loan 

of $3000 from Mr. Shnughnessy?
Mr. Tarte: The facta are 

ago Mr. Shaugbnessy came Vo me after I 
made some heavy financial losses and offer
ed to me a loan. I declined to take a loan 
of money from him. Then It was suggest
ed that my sons being In the printing busi- 
nees_[,laughter]—he might make an ad- 

whicb would be repaid in printing—

STOCKS BOUGHT ANt> Auditor-General’» Report.
Auditor-General McDcmgall’s report, big- ‘ . — A nil] wav to conjunction wllh

eMSifSKT .rar.^sas ggugnga&jg Tzfc
staff, but is told by Mr. Fielding that only would represent over «lx hundred
the^attention o/'Par'-tome^ ^Tbe toct "y^an 1;^%“
sXrVth^^M^-'161^ MMn to token Into ronsidenaitlon.

Auilito-r-Genernl suggests that It would Adverse llepori On suitlne.
lighten his responsibility “if It were deter- „ RathschHds, having reached -the can- 
mined to form a practically permanent out , , tliat y,e teirnrinua of aay ptoject-
small committee of members of Paillament, ,-a.llway would have to reach tide-water, 
who have a taste for accounts, to examine Pyramid Harbor the preference. The
all the differences, Including the Treasury Engineers reported adversely on the navl- 
Boird over-rulings, which the year » report stlktoe to summer, and its
shews to have arisen between the depart- S»» uselessness to winter. It to the on y 
ments and the audit office. route by which the Mann-McKenzie jt-e 11 -

Coming Hues lions. wny ,-an be -reached. The engineers of the
Col Sam Hughes gives notice of an en- Rothsehitote retorted that the StiMn eim-

atUry as to what steps the Government er Is navigable for about tno months In the
ba-vî taken to open Brl-fast. or other suit- yeaT. There are enormous flo-Hls la the 
able ports in Intend, to shippers for the spring, with water so *” August that
Iknuilnlon of Canada, tor cattle, on terms shallow steamboats teat e to wear l^s to
similar to those governing their admission n,9stot them over the snnd bara. In amoe^ 
Into Engllsli and Scotch ports. while going up the stream five days wer ;

Mr. Ives will question the Government occupied In going ninety miles. Llnto= 
the progress tt hns made in establiEming and towing were resorted to alt twenty 

Atlantic steamship service. places In one day.___________

lelve
Will Be Appealed to—If Whitney Wine, 
Laurier Will Bang on ta Office as Laag

Dr. Ford Will Stand.
Peterboro, Feb. 10.—(Special.).—A meet

ing of tbe Libera l-i'onae i vat Ives of East 
Peterboro was he’d at Norwood this after
noon and ae * result, Dr. Ford of that vil
lage has consented to be the candidate of 
the party for the local election»: Dr. Ford 
is one of the most popular men In the rid
ing and is known from end to end of the 
county. Mr. Thomas Bleaaid, ex-M.-L.A., 
the Liberal candidate. Is his opponent but 
the totter 4s very weak, and no trouble Is 
anticipated In defeaeting a Hardy-Roes cam 
didate.

these: Years

. E. AMES & CO. os Pe»»lble.
Honkers and Broker».

loney to Lend on marketable Stocks and
Louas.

eposits received et four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. 216
IO King-street West, Toronto.

Durham, Feb. 10.-Notwlthstaodln« the 
bad state of the roads, a large numbevo 

South Grey assembled here 
leader, Mr. 

from Hanover.

Montreal, Feb. 10.-<Spedai.)-A gentlc- 
wbo Is In touch with Hon. ‘Mr. 

and who arrived from Ottawa to- 
that the fate of the Yukon rail-

man
Tarte,the electors of

to-day -to hear the Conservative 
Whitney, who drove over 
The Town Hall, where tbe meeting «was 
held, was quite too small, many belng ne- 
able to get to. The meeting was presided 
over by Mr. H. W. Mockler, president of 
the Conservative Association. - Dr. Jami
son tbe Conservative nominee, spoke fo 
a short time, and was well rece1ved"

Mr Whitney, on being called on, receiv
ed quite an ovation. His voice Rowing 
the Strain to which It to subjected, lor 
about two hours he spoke on the questions 
of the day to an attentive and «Wrecto-
tive audience. The meeting closed ^xl h
tbe usual cheera for the Queen, air. ivniu- 
ney and Dr. Jamieson.

I day. nays
way deal will depend upon the result of 
the Ontario provincial election». He flays 
that the debate will be delayed till the first 
of March, nnd it Premier Hardy carries
Ontario, and the Conservative Senators - eBn celbolle Party.

out the bill, Lord Aberdeen will be * w v Fc.b 10.—Rev. Joseph
Immediately asked to grant a dissolution; F™£"a OatltoUc priest. »t^^ui-g. 
yet, at the same time, the gentleman tears left MW l0'. Je“witllam Klemoner 
that Sir Wilfrid will receive many protests by WlHWœ J* Montgomery, and -Jo/™ 
from his followers If an appeal to the peo- '^^,1. Sêrrman "ryger «dw-rt Bru
nie be decided upon. On tbe other hand. Ixlol and Christopher B™ Uc ch„rch. Fo- 5 Ontario gives Mr. Whitney a majority, a al^members^ot the bgjgg £

defeats In the Senate would never “},ved Information from an^oM^^ dlrect
the Government to go to tbe polls. liu^to^the* gold fields than heretofore

traveled.

8
vanoe
[laughter]—-find the amount has been repaid 
by printing from the first dolbar to the last.

*‘Aud wha-t,” continued Mr. Bennett, 
“doee -that prove? Why, that when the 
hon. Mlntoter wag a hanger-on of the Con
servative party, in the confidence of some 
of £ts members, the C.P.R. wanted to have

ergusson & Blaikie
Liberals* rally in St. Paul’s Hall to

night. Addrense* by Dr, Dewart. W. C. 
Rodgers and Dr. Spence. Music by 
Laurier Quartet.

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

throw

<toeks nnd Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
n. Bug., New York and Toronto Stoc* 
:change.

A Celebrated Coal.
Bvervbody In the city cannot use the 

coni s»td by John-Kent & Op., because they 
couldn’t get entfflg-li of it to supply every
body. But everybody In the city should 
try and get some of this celebrated coal;
It's good value nnd the same price as or
dinary coni. Order a day ahead. Office 65 
Yonge-street, opposite Webb's, beiow Klng- 
atreet. ____________________ 246

Pembsr's Vnp.r, Russian end Turkish 
Balks, 127 and 129 Tenge.

The -teas, luncheons and recepitione 
served by George S. McOonkcy, 27 and 
20 King-street west, -are m ithè daintiest Msntreal, Feb.
form, a-nd are -perfections of ftfhe cuitor- eumptlon In railway circles to that the dlffi- 
er's ant „lltv between the Grand Trank and Cana-

' , Vacific has not Improved any within __
.eafcfi&jjftgr-- —HSiriS

Grand * Toy’s Snaps. seems all the more »Utiy to view of the Ktimloo-I», ' .y, bclow-14; Port
See our genuine “English Fibre Copying inability of Mtoflra. T. G. Sbaughnessy and pri e. P^Und. » -42; Toronto,

r>etter Books," perfect copies of type-1 cbnrUs M. Hays to arrive at any under- Arthur, S-18. i ar y Montreal, 26-40;
writing. Get our pilcei. Bock bottom „tlinding which could be mutual y snbscrlb- 36—12; 0t,a ' '
Tov^ * Wriltogton "an^* Jordan-streets, To- ea to. Tbe two gentlemen In question have partly Cloudy, or cloudy and

preparing Itself to compete with the 0. P. Hajl Cloti6ers are selHug boy.’
R on Northwest buslnees by way of Chi- Oa suits tut thre^hfltj, to
“go store the^Sncellatlon of the North
Bay branch agreeement, makes the out- --------------- .
come extremely dubious. The C V. It. A.uiag far a New Trlrl for Lnelgerl.
m-ik'es no secret that it will stand by Its ,* * Feb io—Attorney Harmon,

11,.,. 0f ^curing for the Canadian route i .hlongo. -.- tglTt, upprered b-'fon- th< traffic for the^Canadian Northwest. The counsel for Lnetgen, >B artk,d tor thirty 
idea of United States laws affecting bus'- Gary this atterooon^ moth» for a new 
new from Canadian to Canadian points 1» ^ï,8 1UMr Harm<m declared he had re- 
nTretishcd by the C. P. It., ami It to | trial Mi to the effect that
cl rimed that there to really nothing in the SSL^SSrert etUl l|v<'8- 11,1 ala0 h!5,M
tone and Short haul elm one, as the rateeto Mrs. Lnerg the Jurymen shott d
totermedlate points are bound to cRne iMted that judge Gary ait»
town For Instance. If a traveler can buy have been msq dl.tence until Feb. 19 
a ticket from Montreal to Winnipeg tor | he would^fP^i“Motion.
*22 40 and it costs him $24.60 for a ticket to prepare tue r -------------------
to St’ Paul, the natnral result to that peo
ple will soon learn enough to take the 
ticket to Winnipeg and get off at St. Paul, 

hand tbe remainder of the ticket over 
to 6 scalper.

him under Its thumb."
But, he went on, It was well known that 

there wore hon. gent 1--men In the Cabinet 
with him who are -heartily ashamed of him. 
What Impartiality could be expected by 
such a man to dealing with public contrac- 

What did the Liberal press say of

2M

UMMINGS&CO. dozen
decideonBrokers, 4 Victoria Street.

ew York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

-Ye issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
tiled on application. Telephone*‘2265

a fast

THE C. P. it. IE GBIHD TBOHK-Mr. Fraser Was Called Off.
Some dissatisfaction exists amon-g the 

younger element of the Liberal party iu 
Ottawa over ’the way the convention went 
last night. The younger men wanted M-r. 
A W Fraser as their candida'-te, and, it 
to stated, would have cliosen. him, had 
not ithe Ont-ario Government Interfered. It 
appears that a certain- Influent:»! Interest 
In the city made representations to the On
tario Government that It was desirable to 
l»ave a lumberman as a. candidate. In 
: L... nr this the Goveroment Ti-qutslcd Mr. 
Sutherland, M.P.. the Liberal whip, to ere 
Mr A W Fraser and h-is friends a-nd call 
Fraser off". 'Major Sutherland was success-

tore? 
him?

And with that Mr. Bennett quoted a few 
choice references to Mr. Tarte from Thé

NIAGARA FALLS STOPPED.246 WHEN

purchased but unP® 'secretary of theDevore, L.S A.. Military ^ the Yukon 
Secretary of War. to Be uscu »to,ned here
V^l!fythre Heute^t torutohes security to 
,mllla^Jt of W)00 crowns.

THE GRETS ALL RIGHT. Christiania,Editor World : To settle an argument, 
xvohld you kindly Inform me as to whether 
the Niagara Falls stopped for several hours 
and when ? S. Heatbcote.

Breach Believed te Be Widening B etween 
Ihe Two K.imIS In Regard 10 North- 

writ Traffic.
Conservative Candldale.' Meetings Away 

• ahead of the Reform Candidates .

10.—The success attend-

Monrreal Witness.
Not long ago an address was presehted to 

Mr. Charlton, he continued, by hi» cansti- 
-tuents of North Norfolk, and ft bore a 
striking resemblance to Mr. Oharlton's 
style, In which high compliments were paid 
to that gentleman In contrast to members 
o! Ms own party who were Invidiously spok
en of as being “a political fence,' a re
ceiver of sitolc-n goods. To which of the 
Ministers did the address refer?

Ynkun Deal a Monstrous Job.

C. C. BAIXES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
ission. 20 Torouto-street.

10.—(Special.)—The as-Markdrale, Feb.
meetings held to Centre Grey on 

Conservative candidate, J. B. 
is most satisfactory and encoureg-

[A resident of Niagara Fais during 186(1 
1870 Informs The World that for the Ing the 

behalf of the tileand
better part of a day to the summer of one 

water came over the
PRODUCE DEALERS.

Lucas,of those years no 
American Faite, and only a small quantity 

the Horseshoe Falie. The phenomenon 
attributed to the strong north wind 

that blew for three days.-Ed.]

t nesboro to Sullivan township, th>m^l"^»rTd by the amsorvative

-«tUW-SSrt O»
en ciii n<*ATefr before assembled In Sul-

Ch-atsworth (Holland township) 
IhT coneervative candidate me-t a. cordla* 
the from a large and enthusiastic
Tcceptlon (Euphrasia) meeting was
S?a£lknt Hon- Mr. Dryden's.meeting 
fn „nn*crs and .influence. The Conserva- 

vo i^rmre will be carried In Centre Grc) 
îc victory by am overwhelming majority, 
t0 fwithstanding the efforts put forth by 
jieenie commissioners and heelers for the
Hr'hreeGiroe"™>od“tidlufrom South Grey. 
nT carry the riding In North
?rev Cletnnd's cake -Is dough The Conser- 
vstive rondidate, Mr. Boyd, trill win. 
Thanks are due The Wcrrid for Its advoaicy 
of1 equal rights and apposition to monopoly.

FARRTSOUND LIBERALS

leats••• over
wasInferior Meats at low prices is 

Prime Meats at.
ful.

Bcv. Mr. Knowles Celled lo Gnlt.
Rev R E Knowles "of Stcwartom Preeby- 

torism Church, has be ncnlled to the pas
torate of Km-ox Church, Galt He wti I prob- rorar . -p,.,. m^ytter wll be decided a-t.

meeting whlcfti a-lll be called Uf

not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide. . S Itlnrrii»' Febinnry Prices tor Far».
Why Is February a good month for buy

ing furs? Because It's the month when the 
furrier to most anxious 'to sell; and at 
Dlneens' furs are offered at exceptionally 
low prices just mow to order 

Tire result of the Tory caucus at Ottawa a3 possible left to store awa^fpr the
VeStordav shows that the Tory party Is not tapper party. After this It wll. be 
ridiculous for Liberals to dub their oppon- 

"Ttipperites." Ins-tead of attempting 
the rank and file of the party lu- 

hls endorsatlon of the Gov- 
railway

Ï Referring to the Yukon deal, Mr. Ben
nett characterized it as a monstrous scheme 
end a job, not the result of hasty conclu
sions, but batched out a year ego, aud only 
recently put to shape to make multl-mllllcn- 
elres of McKenzie and Mann, ami put 

In other needy politicians' pockets.

St, Lawrence 
.Arcade.ENRY WICKSON, Prsbyteiry

few days.
ifppkb knuckles down.

Telephone 2967. Cook'» Turkish Bnlhs. 104 King W 
Open ell night- Bntli mnd bed $1.

OULTRY WANTED. to have os Duly Makes No Difference.
Oali at M- McCbeetil'e, Colborne and 

Leader-lane, and see for yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur- 

cigar *at the same price as 
five ithouflamd.

Capes, caperines and ueckwear forGeeae. 6c to 6V4o 
Ducks. 50c to 65c.

[Turkeys, 0c to 
hit-kens. 35c tn -15c. 
hi'sign meats solicited.
VNf'E A CO., Commission Merchants, 21 
Ohurch-strcet. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

money
He appealed to members of the party who 

not to be placated with paltry poll-

season.
ladles and children s furs are among the 
fur garments which are marked to be clear
ed at the bore cost of production. And 
there are choice snaps for men to fur over
coats from $25 up. Sleigh robes from $6 
im whleh Messrs. Dlneem are offering at 
cost this week, rather than store these 
bulky things away for next winter.

were
Ileal positions for hungry relatives to op
pose -the squandering of Canada s resources coerce 
In the way proposed. He expee'trd such ^ cntlorsiiiL' 
men as Charlton, Somerville, McCarthy, (irnmrnt'B Yukon
Bain and McMillan to show their hide- niavieg discreetly got himself Into line 
pendence by discountenancing this deal. whnt was clearly the will of his fullowe n. 
According to Mr. Ogllric, there were about ,, waN necessary that he should do ®°- 
T500 square miles of choice gold lands, of j he ha(i placed himself In opposition ° 
which McKenzie and -Maun were to have ! pnrty- the Opposition would very_ _
58(10 for building a temporary narrow gauge faccd the Government with a new 

And then -there Hamilton Herald.

cuts chase one 
you camJ.’ H. ASH, 

Commission Merchant,
23to CHURCH STREET.

'.utetious to-day: Turkeys, Sc to 10ci 
tokens, fi5c to 60c: butter, rolls, palls, 
bs. 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re-

contract, Sir 
with

The World I» delivered by our own Car- 
,t« B.y. .o.ny part .r the CHy lor USeto. 
per month. Leave yonr erder el office, or 
icleiilteae 1134.Natural Wool Underwear, 32 to 46 In., 

ei Ml each. Seamless Cashmere Socks 
"sc pair at Vnrcoe’s. ltossln House Block.

Mr. B. Watson ef Burk’sBave Chesen
Fall» to Oppose W. B. Beatty.

parrv Sound, Feb. 10—The Liberal eon- 
vtmtlon to select a candidate tor thefcH-th- 
romlnff provincial election was held here 
rovtov with a full1 representatlfin present. 
nWine to the Independent stand taken by 
tiro tote member. Sir. W. It. Beattv and 
the large measure of support accorded by 
Mm to the Goveramcnt during the tost Pnr- ïlament. there wns some division of sentl- 
S a to the bringing out of a straight 
naTtv candidate. A ballot taken, «-suited 
tn a clear majority to favor of Mr. R. Wat
son of Burk's Falls, who accepted, and 
ihe campaign opens now to earnest. It 
Drom-iees to be a three-cornered contest, aa

sKKSiæF&s
matches omit mo odor whatever, and are 
apleaeuve to burn, while the pr.ee puts 
tiicm within the reach of all. 1*>

3d Drink the divine Manitou Mineral
ag^ts^ 1G2111;» IM ^ing J£4t

Send for circulars.
Heart Fa lure.[WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

Por i ^13
Market Vod. 4c bt'r lb.
Steak Cod. 41-2c;per lb.
Snn-lis, Kxtra, 7 T-2c pe- ' 1 
Smelts, No.l, (> 12c

ksCON FISH COMPANY,

Dlotl Irem
mitevale. Ont., Feb. 10—Mr. J. W. Arm- 

Htroriif a farmer, «bout 45 year» of age, nwmf'on Big Buy i'olnt. and a prominent 
man of° that district, died very suddenly 
this morning from heart fallute.

Smoke the old retlehle “Tonka Mtxt*re,,e 
\ cool, lasting and eweel

railway. [Hear, hear.] 
were the indefensible monopoly end other 
clauses of the bargain. The Minister of 
Justice, speaking in'- the Senate, had ad
mitted the Government might modify the 
details of the contract. Evidently McKen
zie amd Maim dkl not expect the t° 
gu through in all Its enormity, but trusted 

Government to make the best bargain

etist.hough A €o.. paient eollelWs
Commerce building, Toronto.

DEATHS.
McCullough—At the General Hospital 

Claude McCullough,

Fetherston
auu exporte. 1 new—Lucky Strike Chewing 

High grade, popular price.Something 
Tobacco. 
Try 1L

••Salade" Ceylon Ten-Is healthful.

The “Isle of Chaiflpagne” company 
at the Roasin.

Mr. O’Brien. . v- 
guest at tbe Walker.

on the 9th Inst., 
formerly of Brarebrldge.

Funeral Friday, the 11th lust., at 4.30

the purity ovouch forAnalysts
Salads."

arc
TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All Druggists refund tbe monev IP It falls 
to cure. 25c.

Portage la Prairie, is aper „ makc. Friend.-Monsoon I. Ihe Besl.*>
r..k's Turkish B.lhs 204 W«« 

Ladies "3e; scuts, day !$C, evening
thePackers and Curers of Fish,

79 Colborne-Street, City. Continued on Page *•
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PERSONA!,.

TRAINERS OF THE NURSES TrustsHAMILTON NEWS. the rails should 
the Kaalo end

............. .without any monopoly clause In tlielr con- specify what the weight of 
tract. I draw attention to that fact because be, but with the rail» on 
It dlselpate# the argument which has been Slocan the standard Is 45 pounds,
advanced by Mr. Bertram that the course Mr; Osier: Very well. let It be 4o pounds;
of the Government was a wi»d and judl- it does not inane much difference, still 
clous erne in making this secret arrange- it shows that the Government has entered 
ment with Meevrs. Mann and McKenzie into thils contract apparently ‘wltn- 
and not giving the other great contractors | out considering these matters at all. 
of tills country an opportunity to tender Mioiiiü be a «.ovimitirnt Ho»* -
for the work. The gen tiemen who have got T . nnn,ntlin win tract
this contract are well known, reputable 1*2* *îï*î?2ï?LiS wTromHru a meat
citizen» and flrst-clas» contractors I do “a 1 see it uow. and It w*ll require a greatnot think any faÜt ha» K found with ^ EfMrtt m£l
them on thia aide of the House. I believe i“y J?*—I!1,r
thev An» thommrhlv poruivtpnt to do the i ^ rise and say that I had been iniataKcu "dfk Md wH?do It angina to the an«-l* “ you. ™“ that this Is a ncces-

The Dominion Hotel people didn't make a fleet loos but I say that they have no right j JRJ thM* them»0 .ri* nrîv,i tor'eason»1 that 
fortune out of the big farmers' dinner held above all other men engaged In contracting | <JS?2n»meS!* cannot SiraI Le why ‘tills
there yesterday. Although the cost per In Canada to be given .Ills monopoly, and ! "““but cannot Ult ulge, way t s
bend was not more than*» cent», one Big I hold that the Government, If they had, hLfLheengiven Now It
Ancaster farmer ate five dishes of oysters doue their whole duty, would have given s&v-fhe Govern
or a starter. For attending to the horses n<yt only Mann and McKenzie, but all other {ïffnû 5SK r11’!,!? J?® bidkMnc
of the BE) guests the oatifcr got exactly 20 contractors In Canada, an opportunity of (rfeithiiad“o r£h*jj tractor?
<*“*»' °Hne TX» tacite"on behalf ** >ve^4n1 VStiTSSi

«u„t,hfrandtlHm!i1o1)JM “ad° Vr “"H ritiT'^VM.tlon to^hteî]-
TSÿHlteHdse I Suffît evVMi

HsSSSbSSSEF. FF”-sjst^isss^tsj^
«traction of a road Into that territory: to have It built under this contract. I can

Other Oiler* W<F# *■••*«. see no reason for sanctioning this contract.
Sir Louis Davies: No, I would not wy and undess better reasons are given than 

° anything of the kind, because it has bet® we have yet heard, I cannot understand 
already explained time after time that the I how member» on the Government side 
•Government was determined that the road swallow the contract. But if they do so, 
that bhould be built should be a Canadian I for one win hereafter never refuse to 
road; that its terminals should be on Cana- believe the story either that Jonah swal- 
dlan soil, and we did not think that It was lowed the whale or that the whale swal- 
in the interest of tue Government to con- towed Jonah. [Loud Opposition cheers], 
aider the construction o£ a road with <*ue J he debate was continued by Messrs.Tay- 
ot Its termini on American soil. . JJ* nnd Dupont. Mr. McNeill moved the

Mr. (X'arke: Tuat may have: been In toe j adjournment of the debate, and the House 
Interest of the Government, but I maintain | adjourned at midnight, 
mat It would hare been in the interest of 
tne people wt this country. (Several L.b- 
eral members: No.)

Mr. Clarke, continuing: If the Govern
ment had placed before the pub.ic and tne
contractors or Canada those of sufficient n , , ..
substance to undertake the work, the op- i the Ontario Cabinet remarks, "On the 
portuiilty to tmder for It, so as to place one hand Is their commanding ability." 
all upon an equal footing-— Yes! but oomonrc*Sir Louis Davies: The hon. gentleman pure,
will permit me to say, as I did not catch /
the name he mentioned, that the man who I Hon. O. 
does represent the Rothschilds In this Hon. C. Fraser 
country had the question put to hdiu wbc- 
ther he would make a tender to^the Gov- Hon. T. Iardee. 
eminent, and after considering the whole Hon. A. 8. Hardy 
subject and examining ail the information „ q w r 
the Government could place before him. *
and cabling to his principals at home, he 
wrote to the Government that after the Horn A. 8. Hardy, 
fullest consideration he declined to toucti 
it at all. [Ministerial cheers],

Mr. Clarke: Then am 1 to understand 
that so far as the Information has been 
vouchsafed to as, and of course I accept 
the» Information as being absolutely cor
rect, that there was (me firm of contrac-
looking lT jtifoP'aSTSa ^ w£ I «« M„d and see what kind of a bluff can 
were prepared to undertake it? That fact be made with the pair of deuce», 
itself, 1 think, should have been sufficient • * •
to warrant hon. gentlemen opposite in If all the ooontiee do as well as Grey,
asking more than one Canadian Arm of Whitney will be Premier! So hooray!
contractors as to the term» on whlcu they c / , , . , .
would construct this work. Now hi view So writes our Markdale correspondent, 
of the statement made by the hon. M1u-1 who is confident that aM the Greys will go 
lster of Moline and FisherlZ*— and I under
stood him to say at an earlier stage that
he had a great deal to do with the draft- , , . . .
ing of this contract—I think It .would be There Is, from all accounts, going to be a 
only fair to this House and the country that big turn oxer in West Peterboro. The Con- 
Uie caMegram which he says he sent to the gervatives fully expect to win.
Rothschilds and tihe Intimation which the * * *
Government received from them that they 
would not undertake this work should be
laid before us, so that we should under- Ontario Legislature forbidding 
stand exactly the terms of ^he propOBition Yantg to participate In elections, It Is un
to them. 1 am sure, Mr. Speaker,. that .. ... , .
we cannot congratulate the Government on derstood that in Last Algoma the officials 
the wisdom of their action in entering Into | of the Ontario Government are out en 
this contract.

TA1ÏTECTIVI3 HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
J J attention to adjusting matriinonui 
dlfllcultlcs; coneultatiou free,' strictest ron- 
lldi nee maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street cost.Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

clpllne. and, Instead of asking him for 
leave, petitioned the aldermen. He told the 
Fire and Water Committee© that he can’t 
grant U unies» three more men are added 
to the force, but the aldermen want to 
keep the rate down. Aid. Nelllgon, Hill, 
Stewart and HannafoA*d are siding with the 
men.

TpkOMlNlON BMCHKT BKUV1CM AM> 
1J •Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease* 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
syalem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ir.7 Bay street, Toronto.

Third Day's Proceedings of the Society 
of Superintendents. Tr’~ n

Depoeit Vaults 18-31 Xing-Bt. 
West, Toronto.

Safe
Make a Proposal Which Means En

larged Facilities.
«

Hotel Didn't Make Honey. ............$1,000,000Many Additions to the Membership-Ee- Capital...........
per. Bend and DUcaued of Practical President—Hon. J 0. Alklns. r.C
Import—Delightful Enter,.,omen, a, U. ***£

the Hunt Clnb — Happy B«,»„o. - ^ £ Admin!,t^^'exeTExeEmlo"
Names of VI.Hors. ^'"‘Sd'und'rtTks'aT kindT o°/ lasts ’

The third session of the Convention of if'oney to Invest at low rates. 
Superintendents of Trained Nurses began JSstotes managed, rents. Incomes, etc.. 
at 10 o'clock yesterday mdhilng, when a c<j)pp0ait Boxes to rent In Vaults, t 
great deal of business In connection with ^Xg^he”'cor^ration editor''"9 
the society wav done; amendments to tlie jor gafe CURtody without charge, 
constitution as embodied in the report on solicitors bringing estates to tlra Cor- 
cllglblllty, which wae voted 0n this year; pomtkm retalu the professional care of 
aitides 3 and 4, together wltb*article 2 of 
the bylaws, being those amended.

Mrs. Hunter Itobb moved, seconded by 
Mies Richards of Philadelphia, that a man
ual of Parliamentary law be adopted by the 
society to Instruct the members lu parlla- 

1 mentary procedure. This was carried, and 
a committee composed of Mrs. Hunter 
Robb, Miss Palmer and Miss Lucy Drown 
was appointed to decide upon a manual.

Miss tinlvdy then announced that the 
society would meet In February, the second 
week, lu 18VU, in Chicago, Ill.

tlrclea to Mlffce.
The results of the election were as fol

lows: President, Miss Mclaaac, Illinois 
Training School; vice-president, Miss Hnive- 
ly, Toronto General Hospital; secretary,
Miss Dock. Harrisburg, Pa.; treasurer,
Ml«ts Drown, Boston Olty Hospital; new 
councillors, Miss Nutting, Johns Hopkins,
Baltimore, Md. and Mrs. Hunter itobb; 
author, Mies Allevton, Rochester.

A Very pretty mid-day affair 
official 1 ncheon, which was served in Me- 
C cm key’s best style and which provoked 
much admiration among the delegates, -The 
veil-trail table was In shades of green and 
white, while the surrounding smaller table# 
were In-various tones of pink.

Dined nl the Man! Club.
The evening was devoted to sociability 

of a very denghtful nature. At the invi
tation of Mr. Jo-hn Ross Robertson the de
legates, with a number of the dty doc
tors, superintendents of sister hospitals, 
dined at the Hunt Club. Mr. Robertson 
provided a private car which left the Ros- 
sln House at 5.15: this was met near the 
club by ’busses, which soon deposited the 
visitors within the pretty homelike rooms 
of the club. Shaded lamps, heaps of flow
ers and ft great log fire blazing In the 
hearth met with hearty appreciation and 
admiration from the guests weary of long 
sessions and learned discussions.

Mrs. Robertson received in a handsome 
çown of black brocade with becoming yel
low blouse. After dinner there was plenty 
of gay talk, and music was furnished by 
Napofitano’s orchestra, so that the hours 
flew merrily and brightly. The party broke 
up after singing heartily In honor of Mr.
Ross Robertson, who had entertained them 
so capitally, "He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

Some of those present were Miss Nut
ting, Miss Snlvely, Mrs. Col. Hamilton.
Miss Holland (Winnipeg), Miss Alline, Miss 
Twltche*!, Miss Mclsancs, Miss Bauifleld 
Miss Vanderwnter. Miss Drown, Miss 
Riddle. Miss Stowe, Miss Sheppard, Miss 
Richards, and Doctors Peters, O’Reilly,
Powell, Starr, McCollum Fotneringham,
Allen, Bains, Scaddlng, Milner. Mr.jZAlex.

, Robertson, Mr. Curry. Miss Holland and 
Mrs. Hunter Itobb.

The final meeting of the society will be 
held In the committee room of the Rossin 
House at 10 o’clock this morning.

NT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU 
v/ Adelaide-strect West. Toronto, 
ney A. Rloettm, Superintendent. Fourteen 
years* experience in all parts of Amelia 
and Canada. This detective bureau investi
gates all classes of civil nnd criminal worfc*. 
frauds, murders, assaults. blackmailing 
disappearance*», burglaries, forgeries, theft* 
etc. Special fnrllltlee for detecting and f«f. 
nlshlrtg Information in any part of the 

-world.

■
m-per In Canada to be given rats monopoly, 

big I hold that the Government, If they

Will Erect a Plans In East Hamilton If 
the City Will Take Their Present Fac
tory Off Their Haads-The Movement 
Against Foreman XlchOl-Fire Chief and 
His Antherlty—General News.
tamllton, Feb. 10.—(8peclai.)—-The Fear- 

| j Packing Company made the propost- 
'.^n to-day to erect a factory and plant In 
Bast Hamilton that would handle 40001 hogs.

Finance Committer.
The Finance Committee of the City 

Council was not In session long to-night. 
A number of grants were recommended, as
_Jlows: $50 to Day Nursery, $100 to
Children’s Aid Society, $100 to Field Bat
tery. and $50 to Victoria Rifle Club.

A‘id. Carscallen, McAndrew and Metherell 
were appointed a subcommittee to oelect 
polling booths for March 1.

_______________ On the recommendation of Mr. Motick,
000 eheêp .ad 10» STlKS na"J
dltion that the city take over the property 
of the flrnP on Rebecca-street. The coin-

ab'so-
ap-

follows: $50 received BUSINESS CHANCES............
TJAKBR AND OO N F E*T,I ONER-ToLD
II I'elabllshed I>uk1:h-km In Toronito-fo, 

aile. Including good-wll , stock, fixture, 
utensils, sodn fountain, horse, harness, van' 
household furniture, freehold, good liulld'. 
lug», including elegant commodious store 
dwelling, bake house, ovens, stables, etc' 
Land frontage 18 feet 8 inches by 110 
deep, to a Istic; also book debts, amounting 
to about #1500. Principals only. o. if 
Gardner, Assignee, 'i Toronto-street, To! 
ronto.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager. 14

refund to 32 young men, who paid statute 
labor tax for 1808, their dollars. This tax 
will n»t be collected this year.

The committee refused an application for 
a grant to the Veterans' Monument Fund.

Canadian Club ei.rbrlflhcrr».

feet -
i-pony Is now handling 2000 hogs a week, 

but are looking for premises to Increase 
the output to 6000.

Tk« Animus Aminat Nlchol.
The aldermen who have been trying to 

get rid of Foreman Nlchol from the city 
quarry will make a more determined sally 
at Monday night's Connell. The ground of 
objection taken is that he Is not a city man. 
This movement against Nlchol I» the rea
son no meeting of the Board of Works was 
held on Tuesday last, although It had been 
advertised that some Important tenders 
were to be opened, and a number of To
ronto tenderers were up for the occasion. 
Chairman Dunn wanted the responsibility 
thrown on the Connell and talked over Aid. 
McFadden to his views. A'.d. Dr. Metherell 
is Nlchol'» family physician.

A «action ef Discipline.
The old question of the extent of the au

thority of a Are chief over his men is to 
the fore here again, 
mow get 84 hours 
want u6. The chief Is .exceedingly wrathy 
because the men broke thruugu the dls-

A

The Canadian Club held its annual meet
ing to-night. The club is in a flourishlm; 
condition and. as an evidence of Its holt 
upon city-life, was the handsome balance 
shown by the year’s financial statement. 
The officers elected were: President, F. F. 
Macpherson (acclamation); first vice-presi
dent, W. McCIement: eecond vice-president, 
Dr. Rosebrugh; third vice-president* J. D. 
Biggar; treasurer, H. Carpenter; secretary, 
A. Mackenzie; assistant secretary, G. H. 
Heming; literary correspondent, L. Reid; 
trustees, J. E. Brown, J. I. Dean, T. Look, 
jr., A. il. Devltt, G. R. Judd; auditors, J 
Given, E. Barthe.

81111 They Are Registering. 
Registration did not go with the same 

rush to-day as it did yesterday. Up to noon 
only 300 names were added, but thing» be
came livelier thereafter, and 1200 were 
reached before closing. The total now 
written runs up to close on 3000. 

ftlluer hole* e«
Judge Snider slipped while coming down 

the stairs of the Hamilton Provident and 
Loan building to-day and rolled to the 
bottom. The result of his tumble was a 
sprained wrist and bruised arm.

Cl PECULATO S AND INVESTORS 
^7 haying idl capital of one hundred 
dollars ($100) and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
Importance to communicate.
Hughes, 68 Wall-street, New York.

}

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
Charles

The Globe, eays “Demnos,” In. speaking Friday
—----- For

Shirts

"TIOUNDR BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
1 order: wing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton. A

This Hand i . VETERINARY.Mowat.
Three Aces 
and 
» Pair 
of Deeces.

ZX NTARIO VETERINARY C0LLKGR, 
V* „Limited. Temperance-street, Toroaw 
Uuuada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIV 
JLJ # geon. 97 Boy-street. Specialist iu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

was the

With This ï

Leeks * 
Like a 
Bobtail 
Flush.

Hon. G. W. Roes. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson. 
Hon. E. i. Davis. 
Hon. J. Drydon,

e eeChief Aitchlson's men 
off a week, and they ■ SOLICITORS or PATENTS.a***.**.—«•»....... *   .«- ...... ...----- — QM

"P IDOUT AND MAYBEE-rl03 BAY-11C h a rt er e (U^Liatit u t e" °of ‘ î*a t en^Agen 

England; patent pampDlet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybce, Me
chanical Engineer.

Men's White Shirts, laundered, open back, 
sizes 12 to 17, special 50c.

Cambric Shirts, open back, cuffs attach- 
ed, sizes 12 to 17 Inches, special 50c.

White Shir's unlaundered, open back, 
linen bosom, reinforced front and back, epe- 
cl:i,l 50c.

Men's Oambrle Fronted Shirts, open front, 
cuffs detached, special 75c.

Men’s Cambric Shirts, open front or back, 
cuffs attached or detached, new goods, spe
cial 61.
. Men's White Cotton Night Shirty fall 
sise, special 60c.

Let a man discard the three aces from the the

THE DEAL DENOUNCED 
BY EVERY SPEAKER.

large as against the poor man, and 
too small as against these wealthy 
contractors.

Dr. Sproule, continuing his speech, after 
Teoes® saw in this railway deal, and the 
time It was brought about, some aid for 
the Grit party in the Ontario elections. 
[Opposition cheers.] Proof of this he found 
In the Interest which The Globe nnd 
Messrs. Cox and Jnffray are manifesting in 
the carrying out of the deal. In conclus
ion, he txpnssed the opinion that the bar
gain was one which should nqt meet with 
the approval of Parliament.

Dr. Sproule spoke in excellent form and 
was repeatedly cheered.

Mr. Wilson (Conservative, Lennox) deliv
ered a brief but capital address. Where 
was the free iron and the free coal which 
they had promised; where the reduced 
duties on flour and pork? Instead of wip
ing away protection, about the only thiug 
they had done was to nnluce the duty on 
coal oil and make binder twine free, and 
now the country saw the extraordinary 
spectacle 5f a leading Libera!., in the per
son of Senator Cox, hurrying tro the Gov
ernment and asking that the duty on binder 
twine be re-imposed, as he bad bought 
stock in a twine factory at par and would 
be glad to sell It at 15 wntH on thedoMar 
unless the duty were re-lmposed. 
(Wilson) twitted the Government on their 
eor.ts to help their Ontario friends, citing 
In this connection, Mr. Blair’s telegram to 
Kingston about the building of locomotives 
for the I. C. R. In reference to the Yukon 
railway deal, which he opposed, he point oil 
out that there was no limitation in the 
matter of rates, and at the outset the con- 

charge whatever they

T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Jj veslmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patenta procured on Instalments. 
Use, Confederation Lite

sold.
Address H. F. 
Building, Toronto.fesllucd Seem fate i. 130straight Conservative.

they could. What, -alked Mr. Bennett, did 
the Government propose to do to get around 
the Cbetome official® a* WraugcJ, the potn* 
of transhipment oa the Stlkhre route'/

The Minister of Custom* replied that the 
United States customs regulations for 
transhipment applied to St. Michael's, 
Dyea, Skaguay, Juneau and other ports ot 
Alaska. He presumed that would take In 
iWrangel.

Mr. Bennett observed that In not hav
ing ascertained .this for a fact before sign
ing the contract the Government were tak- 

—Ing a leap in the dark. He read an ex
tract from The London Times, in which the 
hope was expressed that the Government 
had arranged these matters before conclud
ing a contract.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

■-MARA. ISSUER OF MARRTAGB 
___ Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 58b Jnrvle-street.
H.

BRACES.Notwithstanding the resolution of the
civil ser- Bpcdal prices this week In Boys' and 

Men’s Braces, all maces.
Saturday, ANY TIE Me.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
TY ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
iJ & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.55 King St. East and

472 Spadina Ave.
masse helping Mr. Farwell. Division Court 
clerks, jailer, sessional clerks, license m-Pajliix an Enormous Price.

me.wtC6w^ddleeto “m toit ‘ïbeTmde I epectora, etc., are alleged to be helping the 
of Canada, are paying nothing for tihe con- Liberal candidate on the stump and otber- 
struction of this roud, wnen they are giv-| wise, 
ing tnda enormous quantity vf nmneraJ land 
to the coot motors and tying It up In their 
hands for all time to come. He ytood sub
ject to correction, but he believed that tills 
grant of 3,75U,(J0U acres 4s equal to a strip a province of this Dominion In 1867, and 
ut territory 18 mules w.de, extending from for- 30 yeans there has not been an inde- 
Uhe city of Toronto to the dty of Montréal 

The oontroiccors having the right of selec- 
tion anywhere and everywhere throughout there was no other reason this one is suf- 
thls great territory, and to the extent that fledent to justify the assertion that “It la 
he had mentioned, la it not reasonable to | Ume a change „

BUSINESS CARDS.

TT1IFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
jE neatly, printed carda, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, ltki Vlctorta-etreet■DESCENTperience Has Taught Us I 
Do Well What Wo Do. ■

dodgers.Writing to Tlie Peterboro Review An Old 
Time Liberal observes: Ontario was made 246He

'
np YPBWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
A. be done by every printer. We do 
them nnd at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

-1

KEEP I CATTLE MEET.The Van Boie Contract. -
Then there was this Da#n Rose book con- pendent audit of the public accounts. If

tract. -Mr. Bennetit had sèen It. A cheap 
affair, filled with advertisements, such as 
be was ashamed to see bearing the Imprint 
that It was “authorized by the Canadian 
Government.” It was just a cheap-
jack way at rewarding a party hack for 
his services in St. John’s Ward.
Had the book been printed at the Govern
ment Bureau it could have been soJd not 
for 50 cents but for 1U cents a copy, and 
scattered broadcast over the United States 
end Europe, thus constituting one of the 
best advertisements Canada ever had. He 
asked If any of the Ministers could say 
what number would be distributed. No 
answer being 
«Biy that this 
be winked at by members before whom the 
Government was dangling Judgeships and 
Senatorshlps—just as they' had dangled a 
judgeship before Mr. Lount till he got 
sick of it—or who would be placated by 
places Tor hungry relatives.

Dr. Landerklu: There’s no hunger In the 
land n-ow.

Mr. Bennett: But, by the hon. gentle
man’s experience, there may be a drought. 
[Laughter.] But I must say the hon. gen
tleman is more courteous than Ministers 
who will not make me a reply.

Dr. LandeTkin: Oh, but you’re no judge. 
[Laughter.]
' “Well.” 
apologize to 
taken for the 
oniy veneer,” and this time the laugh was 
on the genial doctor.

Sir Louis Davies here arose and said 
that 20,000 copies would he distributed, and 
there would oe more than one for each 
member.

Sir Charles Tupper; And when will they 
be distributed?

Sir Louis Davies: As soon as they are 
ready.

Sir Charles: Well, they are ready now.
Mr. Bennett concluded his speech by asr 
irlng the House of his Intention to oppose 

the McKenzle-Mann deal In Its present 
form, even at the risk of lengthening the 
session by months.

tractors could 
pleased.

e-uppvse that they will secure the richest 
and mose valuable portion» of that terri
tory which their surveyors and inspectors 
can toy tuedr hands on >

Mr. Claike

MEDICAL
VWTbT^ESSEY, m. D. (GRADUATE 
VV • McGill University), consulting sur

geon, 92 Shuter-street, cor. Jarvis. Office 
hours 8 to 10 a.in., 4 to 10 p.m. (Treats 
men only).

LLE. A. Macdonald, who will oppose I'yne 
and Caldwell In East Toronto, wtil begin 
his campaign meetings next- week.

• • . V
In West York W. J. Hill, the Liberal,

Trades Council Object to Surrender 
of Any City Franchises.

Mr. Pone Made Thrm Lnngli.
Mr. Pope (Compton), In a sloshing speech, 

kept the Conservative benches continually 
cheering and laugtilng, as he poured hot 
shot Into the Government ranks, lie 
reminded /his fellow-members of thé 
Conservative benches that they, should 
tijK-flk more respectfully of Mr. Tarte, 
cause according to bis own statement, he 
was in the Cabinet as the r%resentative 
of Conservatives. [Laughter]. While Mr. 
Tarte was, perhaps, not a gentleman whom 
the Conservatives themselves would have 
chose

AAheld tihe Government wou^d 
have been justified in borrowing the money 
necessary to construct a railway to ©the 
Yukon In the most app roved anti subs tan-

Mm p- p
s.s. |\E. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 

J 7 Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by. medical \ Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

VlaJ plan In order to give the taisineas men will speak at Maple to night, at EdgeJy on 
of Canada and others who proposed to go __In there the advantage of tne oneapest aha afternoon and at Klelnhurg on
best route. [Loud cueeis.] . Monday night.

Tbe Time Limit »»a* ihe Obstacle.

be-
Condem* Hie System ot Bonus ing and Ap

prove of the Vlcloria-Square Project 
—They Also Wish to Have Heprcsenta
lion on the Board of Trade.

The Trades and Labor Council at its regu
lar meeting In Richmond Had last night 
unanimously declared that the city should 
not part with the cattle market française. 
About 40 delegates * were present and 

W. Holmes occupied the chair. 
Wish to Be On I lie Board of Trade. 

The Legislative Committee submitted a 
long report. It offered much advice to the 
Board of Trade, Including a suggestion that 
representatives from the Trades and Labor 
Council be appointed members of the 
Board of Trade. Many statistics relating 
to lalx>r unions and their disbursements to 
members were given. Tlie report was 
adopted 8âi<l also a resolution instructing 
the committee to put Itself In communica
tion with the Board of'Trade with a view 
to facilitating the carrying out of Presi
dent Rogers’ suggestion, in Ills inaugural 
address regarding the settlement of the 
arable lauds In Northern Ontario.

Delegate W. J. Wilson drew the atten
tion of the Council to the fact that nu
merous Government employes In the custom 
house and postoffloe secured profitable em
ployment at the race course and Exhibition 
during their holidays, 
their salaries from th

Agalnwl Bunii*c*.
The Municipal Committee's report dis

cussed the Cattle Market question, but 
ventured no recommendation. It expressed 
the opinion that the city should do Its own 
lighting and pronounced the municipal 
bonnsslng of Industries an unmitigated evil.

The report also expressed pleasure at 
prospect of the Victoria-square project be
ing realized. Figure*, showing the work 
of the Labor Bureau, were given.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue, in discussing the 
report, said he favored the city's keeping 
control of the Cattle Market. He urged 
the committee to continue to give its at
tention to the Labor Bureau. Superinten
dent FitzgeraM, he thought, had done a 
good work, and the less the aldermen had 
to do with it the better.

Itelsln ihv Franchise*.
Mr. A. G. Horwood thought the city 

ehould retain absolute control of the Cat
tle Market nnd manage It Itself. He moved 
that the' report be referred back to be 
amended accordingly.

Mr. Robert Emmett seconded the motion. 
Mr. R. GlockHng agreed with the s: mi

ni rut of the motion, but thougi 
mittee could be entrusted with 
of the Council, nnd suggested that the 
motion be withdrawn.

W. V. Todd was strongly In favor of the 
Council reaffirming Its position In favor 
of municipal control of franchises.

The non-committal paragraph of the re
port was struck out, and the motion 
withdrawn nnd the report was adopted.

The bonussing of industries was discussed 
nnd by everyone condemned. Delegate J 
H. Oblatt stated that since the American 
Rattan Company had removed to Walkerton 
the employes’ wages had been reduced.

Our lamps are made right and 
finished In the best manner. 

They cïn be placed on any fixture, and 
when properly adjusted give about sixty- 
five candle power, with a gas consumption 
of three feet per hour. The five-foot bufner 
gives about twenty-three.

The light Is a soft mellow one and restful 
to the eyes. The /mantles or hoods are 
very durable and should lo-vt at least one 
year.

A WORD B. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
X-J rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

Many Methodists object to Rev. Ur.Mr. Ingram, eought to elicit further in- 
formaltton from the Government regarding | Dewart being a candidate In North Toronto, 
the offer of the Rothschilds. •

Sir Louis DoivJee aalti the agent of that 
syndicate, after can sideling the matter,
wrote dtec’Jju'hig to have anything to do | he Is incapacitated for work, 
with building a railway undor the condl- 
tkm tbaft It was to be constructed by the 
1st of September.

Mr.- Ingram said it was evident a "great 
Injustice had boon done to Omuadlan con
tractors -by not giving them a chance to 
tender for the work. [Hear, hear.]

n, yet they recognized his great lu- 
was In the Cabinet as the repreentative 
for It. [Laughter]. What a tremendous 
Government It' would have been had Sir 
Wilfrid cihosen all his colleagues from the 
fluence in the Cabinet, and were gra 
Referring to the Yukon contract, he saw 
in that document the masterly hand of the 
Minister of Agriculture, as he had jy?cured 
the reservation to the Government of the 
“arabiy lauds.” [Much laughter]. The 
road was by courtesy styled a railway, 
but after all It was only a steam tram
way. [Hear, hear]. At a minimum tax 
per man of fifty dollars, the sum 
which the contractors would receive this

They say that he draws an Income from the
forthcoming, he went on to 
was anotnei' job that would superannuation fund on the supposition that

FINANCIAL. ^
at'oney 'to "loan-city property
iVl -lowest rates. Maciaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A tibcyley, 28 Torouto-street. lo-

teful Foi owing is a list of the committee rooms 
opened by the Conservatives to date:

Central headquarters, 12 King-street east.
North Toronto—816 Yonge-street, 607 

Yonge-street, 533 Parliament-street, 318 
College-street.

South Toronto—392 Queen-street west, 446 
Queen-street west, 288 Yonge-street, 365 
Spadhia-avenue.

President A. The most important part 
of the incandescent light Is 

Ma nil AC tho mantle. Most of thoseIfl<1111 lea offered for sale are very fra
gile and last but a few weeks.

Our Improved “Victor” Mantlee are made 
by a peculiar process, which makes them 
liardera more durable than any other, and 
the Mglrt Is very powerful.
Our Cqm-
petitors ^y°TYn

lamps for several years and their desire 
to retain It ha* led them to adopt some 
very prculiar methods.

They have intimidated some of our cus
tomers through threats and unwarranted 
claims of infringements.

d^see our .lamps.

Canadian" llluMini Supply Co..

The ronto. e
STORED—MONEY AD-ICYCLES 

vanced. ElB
Mil. E. B OSLER

WANTED.
Will Never Again Doubt tbe Story of Jonah 

and the Whale If This Contract 
1» Swallowed.

year would be enormous.
If the Government would let this con

tract go, and, according to the admission 
of Mr. Mills in the Senate, that would be 
yet possible, he (Mr. l'ope) would guaran
tee within three days that the Government 
should receive a proposition to build this 
railway for a good deal less than Mann and 
McKenzie were g etting. In his opinion the 
country had good reasons to be suspicious 
of this deal. [Cheers.]

Roger* Dpfcndert the Patrons.
Mr. Regers (Patron, Frontenac) entered 

Into a defence of the Patron policy, and 
repelled the attacks made upon his party. 
He held that they were not hide-bound fol
lowers of the Government, but were true 
to their platform, responsible only to their 
constituents.

WT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD VV mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms and references 
to F. McPhillips, stock broker, Toronto.

compel us 
this sub- 

has had a 
candescent

East Toronto—750 Queen-street east. 
West Toronto—1096 Queen-street west.
All Conservatives who are willing to work 

should report at once to 12 King-street

replied Mr. Bennett, “I must 
the hon. member for having 
; substantial article what is M)r. Osier at tfhe outset alluded to Mr.

Beütrum as a recent convert fo protection, 
and said the Govcmmcait might jus tos well 
üd’niât that it had repaddate,ci the view» ex- least. *The other committee rooms are open 
pressed ia Opposition. With Mr. Bertram j for general information to electors, 
m the Hbuse there would be no foar tha t 
the /tariff would be changed to the detri
ment of the manufacturers’ interests.
[Star, hear, and tough ter. J
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1VL dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
.wanning Arcade.

1
Call anMr. George BHlott, who Is fighting Pre

mier Hardy in South Brant, is In town. He 
As tx> the proposed Yukon deal, he ob- Isays that out of the 1300 voters who reg.s- 

Jeufied absolutely «md utterly to the terms tered jn Brantford, 1000 were Conserva- 
of tihe comA/ract. “We have placed our- . ^
selves,” said Mr. Osier, “in a humLMa.ti.ng 1 tives. 
lyoaltton, In a position which might be I • s s
taken by a South African Republic. We Hen. John Dry den was the only Minister 
have placed ourselves lower tLum China. In town yesterday and he was here for 
That country hois sought far a loon, end only a few minutes. In the afternoon he 
the powers of Europe have asked, China to left for Detroit to attend the Shropshire 
give special power» din that country foor a Association meeting there, or perim-ps to 

Ashed Some Question» Kceardlne on Offer certain length of time, but, shaken a* «he meet some more Michigan lumbermen. This “ „ “ f “ ■" elre, is. China has apparently refused the offer la about tbe time that the United State.**™
rrom tee Ketn*cnll<ls lo Build with scam. If you are»going -liirto any, eu- ought to begin to help the campaign tnnd

» Railroad. teriuttse, tlie Cheapest way -to accomplish along. On his return on Saturday the Min-
Mr Clarke (West Toronto) referl-ed to the thut enterprise Us by paying rash for it. «ter wUTgo straight to Brooklln in South

success oftbe lait loan and eontr^sted îhe The rott-n who baa not the rash to pay nl- Ontario there to address a meeting, on
Action of the Conservatives wv» I make the «tournent g» Mrttort. b, wm speak at Newtonville,
that of leading Liberals years ago, who, hej’e* a,nd, 1 *‘f>'^«m11artk-tton, that If I I an« orono ln w<let Durham,
when the Conservatives were floating a 'vent to l/rjudom to-dtuy with the contract
loan ln England, sought by every means In which has been offered to these gentlemen— i.nd. R. Cameron, the Queen’s printer, 
their power to depreciate Canada’s credit of the pick of 3,750,000 acres of the best claims that at this election the cost of aup- 
[Henr* hear.] With regard to the Yukon lands in fhe Yukon region—I could «11 that plying the returnlrg officers with station- 
contract, it was one or the most extra- land -to-morrow for more m-oney than the cry will bo lens by two-thirds than the
ordinary documents ever submitted to a 25,000,000 acres of kind gram ted to the cost in any former contest. Heretofore the
legislative body. For Ms part, he would C.P.R. would ever have been «old fcrc\ returning officers were allowed to purchase 
prefer to know what tue cost of the road 1 do not bedeve that any memifeer of the their own stationery and sometimes became 
was to be. He believed, according to the Government realizes what has been done extravagant. Thi-s year, however, the nm- 
termw given to the contractors, these gen- under this contract. You have made a slave teilai to adl being supplied by the Queen’s 
tiemen and their associates would be able of every prospector who goes into the eoun- printer himself, 
to make fortunes .little short of colossal, try for the next five years. Every man 
Therefore, he said that, in the public ln- who goes in there with an outfit on his 
torest, in the Interests of the development back will find one ct McKenzie and Mann’s 
of that country; In the Intt rests of those agents locking after him, and if he makes 
who go into prospecting and mining In that a find they will stake It out, and will get 
country, it would have been much more all the diaim except what the prospector 
practicable and much more reasonable, in may have registered.
his judgment, if the House were asked to register his own claim, but who win t>e 
vote a specific sum of monoy, which would likely to get to the office first, tihe c*xi- 
be all the contractors would receive for the tractor with his complete outfit, or the 
performance of the work they have under- prospector who is obliged to trudge on foot 
taken. As he read this contract, the eoa- to tne pldce of registry?” 
tractors have been given a monopoly of Proceeding, Mr. Osier said the contractors 
the transportation by that route for five were going to build what has been deserib- 
years to come. That being the case, might ed ns a tramway with 25 or 30 pound rails, 
they not fairly estimate that the profits These rail» were laid on tihe Galt read from 
upon the traffic of bringing In men, sup- Lethbridge to Dunmore, to carry 
piles and provisions wi.,1 be something eu- tlcally only to supply the C.P,

’ carry ai'»o a few cattle. And these rails
were taken np because they were too light 
to do the business. The smallest snowfall 
or the smallest difficulty of any kind was 
enough to block the road. And so tihe rood 
had to be re-organized and a mill ion dollars 
more borrowed to lay down heavier rails.
Such were the rails that the Government 
ure aitowing the contractors to -put down 
on this track for a distance of 150 miles.

Sir Louis Davies: The hon. gentleman 
has no authority for that statement what
ever.

Mr. Osier: Is it provided that they 
put down light raila?

Sir Louis Davies: The hon. gentleman 
111 see ibimwlf, if he looks on the

of the contract, that they are to be -up to Fines! English Woolen*.
«rented the Ka,il0 8U<1 S:0C“U .Some splendid English trouser lengths

offer- Mr. Osier: What 1# the weight of tBe at SP*™! discounts these days, making 
rails? % way for early spring purchases. Heurv

Sir Louis Davies: The contract does not I A. Taylor, draper, tine Rossin Block-

while still drawing 
e Government.

81 XING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
T^* RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jtj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.%

MR. E. F. CLARKE
Mr. t'rulg’s Castigation. tt E. HAASD’ORD, LL.o.| 

eJ e Solicitor, Notary Pubdc, lti and 2u 
King-street west. I*

Mr. Cral 
gated the
promises, citing a number of incidents in 
proof of his position.
question of the tariff und strongly condemn
ed the Government for abolishing tne duty 
on binder tw[ne. whlcu had had the ef
fect of destroying the Industry in Canada. 
He considered it most unjust that Ameri
can Wilder twine could enter Canada free 
of customs duty, wbllt binder twine made 
In C'nnada would have to pay a heavy duty 
on entering the States. Mr. Craig passed 
on to discuss the Yukon deal, which he 
thought was most unjust. The monopoly 
clause would give the company a great pro-

g followed. He severely casti- 
Governmewt for their broken the

He took u theS T2-ILME11 & IKYING. BA1UUSTKK8, 
j\ Sollcitois. etc., 10 Klng-.ireet weal, 
Toronto. Georg- H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.
-| OBB & BAIItD, BAKB1STEUS, SO- 
I J ilcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street east, 
corner Toronto street.- Toronto: money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird._____

_____ __ HOTELS__________________
tlTHEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE VV ltlehelieu Hotel, 3U East B wan-street, 

; 12 per day. Special rates to Canadian», 
iloorc & Brown, Proprietors.

Would the hon. member like to invest 
r few thousand dollais In tbe company’s 
Block?’’ asked Sir Louis Davies.

Someone on the Opposition side, amid 
laughter, replied: “Yes, if we could get in 
oo tii© ground floor.”

After listening to Mr. Blair’s speech ln 
lut reducing the bill, he was satisfied the 
measure was one which ehould not meet 
with the approval of Parliament.

Sir Wilfrid lu Kiigâimd.

AL™, to'
Pari lament-street cars to East Market- 
sauaie; all conveniences, accommodation for 
3uu guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 

• John Holderuess, Proprietor.

ht the com- 
the views

Liquor and Drug HnbH*.
We guarantee to every victim of the 

liquor nnd drug habit,uo matter how had 
the ease, that when my new vegetable 
medicine ie taken aa directed all desire 
for liquor will be removed in from one 
to three days.and a permanent cure ef
fected in three weeks—the drug habit 
being cured almost as rapidly. Our medi
cine can be ta,ken privately and without 
interfering with business duties. Im
mediate results, normal appetite, sleep 
and clear brain, with health improved in 
every way. lindisputahle testimony sent 
sealed. Apply The Dixon Cure Co., No. 
43 Park-avenue, Montreal.

’TOnriY ATKINSur course fie oau
rn HE GRAND UN1UN, COR. FRONT 

1 and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Uity. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
TYOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST"DOLLAR A 
JLL day house ln Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 

John S. Elliott. Prop.

Dr. Sproule devoted some time to point
ing out Sir Wilfrid's shortcomings ?n 
England. He had hung a millstone round 
the policy of preferential trade and had 
accepted the Oobden medal, for which he 
ought to be ashamed of himself, 
monopoly given to McKenzie and Mann, Dr. 
Sproule said, was a most dangerous one. 
The subsidy given was entirely too great 
jf Mr. Ogilvie was tv be believed, 
secret manner in which the bargain was 
struck cast suspicion cn the whole thing, 
and no amount of explanation from the 
Government conld free the public mind 
from the Impressions thus created. Re
verting to the monopoly question again, he 
pointed out that for years the Liberals had 
condemned the mononviy which the U. P. 
K. possessed ln Manitoba and the North
west, and now these gentlemen turned 
enound, swallowed themselves, and gave to 
McKenzie and Mann the worst monopoly 
ever known. Not only had the contractors *a 
monopoly ln transportation, but they would 
yet a monopoly In mining. The manner In 
which the contractor» could select the 
lands would simply force the poor miners 
out of the country. He failed to see, either 
in the contract or ln the mining laws of 
the country, anything by which the Inter
ests of the miners would be pro
tected. The royalty was entirely too

was

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.
The for 100 horses.

r) ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF _Lv King-street and Spadina-aveuuo; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.
T^LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Tj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Cbnrelies. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J, W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

coo.!, prac- 
.R. end to i)The

Constipationormous :
56JKo'htchild* Ma«fe n Kelt» r Offer.

It had been anld, Mr. Clarke remarked 
that It might be damaging to tfie credit or 
Canada if the Government had asked for 
tenders for tlie construction of this rail
way and had not been successful ln having 
more than one contractor to make a bid. 
It to sitated in the public press to-day that 
mort» than two months ago gentlemen who 
represented tnemselvi^ as agents of the 
Messrs. Rothschilds in London made an 
offer to this Government to construct a road 
from Pyramid Harbor, on the Lynn Canal, 
via the Dalton Troll, for 5000 acres per 
mile and no monopoly. “That statement Is 
published to-day, and I ask If there Is any 
truth in the statement; If reputable anil 
respomuble gentlemen, who repr 
the great firm of Rothschild & Co.. 
ed to construct the nad by the Chilcoot 
rouie for a subsidy of 6000 acres per mile

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.Sleenuhlp Movements. Causes fully hall the sickness in the world. I| 

retains thé digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl-

Feb. 10. At. From:
Saale.....................New York ................ Bremen
Germanic.............Queenstown .. New York
Wells City........... Brow Head ... New York
Carthaginian.......Liverpool ...........  I'ortTlnnd
Dnrlal................... Shields .........  Vbllsdelphia
Ethiopia............... Glasgow ........... New York
Pomersulan.........Glasgow ...........  New York

ARTICI.ES for sale.
T)" ICYCl'e  ̂N e W - "l8(>8 ""—" " RAV É N
1J and Ills—highest grudes—^Olplcs now 
on view. .Our large «lock of Z-ioiulJiand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 403 Yonge.Hood’s H ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- 

Specinl attention glvçn to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246Manitoba........London..............New York

Empress China... Vancouver .. Hong Kong 
Gallia.....................Halifax.............. Liverpool

may
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co., Lowell. Mass 
Tbe only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pills GLADSTONE HOUSE,LOST. Corner of Qneen-St. West and Gladetone-.ve, 
T OST—$25—ON DOVERCOURT-ItOAn— N?ar ra,lwa5’ station, cars pass the door for

oVqS ^bc tween ’ ^8 u b Wa v^'u ml ’ ’ *K u c U d° jAte» SSSTE 
-venue; liberal reward. *8 Hovered- ^ M&l M

pvoprletor.
•“Ï
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speed—a blc 
beautiful. Tl 
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of the Skylarl 
in workmans! 
running, they 
Made in one <
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World’s Lan

arovudtbep
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• Future Mel

Referee George Siler 
Tuesday for Buffalo, wh 
«1 to-dey. He refcreei 
iAughlln bout to-nlgbt 
told the long story of t 

light to a bevy 'nions
Club men on Monday e 
members enchanted for 
parted the lnitormntloo 1 
into the ring with tbe ] 
hie will and declined tt 
elate troops from the O 
After the narrative evci 
that Corbett received a 
and Slier believe. Fltx 
easier If they ever mee

"Tlie ex-marlne was
dignntloe because Jimmy 
tervlew, spoke dlsparag 
lighter. ‘Yon see,' expia 
master, and be know's 1 
of me. I'm the undefe 
the world.’ Connolsseuri 
Lh on Sharkey’s claim 
defeated cliumplixi, but 
appendage would pass 
judge. Fitzsimmons bas 
ft et horseshoe, but be n< 
piece of art with natu 
the purple-colored, thick 
on the side of Sharkey's 
It la a fitting mark, wh 
carry to bis grave aa a 
honefit transaction and 
ever perpetrated In tl 
ring."

Frank Childs, the negi 
loped Mg Bob Armstrm 
Saturday night, is much 
foré hie victory over An 
tie reputation. He la 
tall and Is a hard hitter 
Is to receive a chance i 
of Philadelphia In a few 

Betti 
Spike
the National Sporting 
Feb. 21. Sullivan is tbe f 
field ha. a lot of frlenda 
him at 11 born! odds.

The Police Gazette Kf 
181)8 has just been pul>H 
a record of every eveot < 
actor itfcat took piece dni 
besides althletlc. aquetit 
baseball, erloket, footbs 
list le, trotting and melr»j 
Imdlvldiiaj record off the 
every prorotnetut pu glib 
public. It also contain, 
of leading athletes, ours 
tnrf celebrities. Tbe w 
Into a pocket sise volnn 
toi ce purpomee.

A Buffalo deepatcti tort 
eimteh betwem Kid MoT1 
Lemon, the Niagara Fa 
which was aeheduleil t< 
Ôlymiplo Athletic Club a 
liight, le off. Lemon elgr 
SeitnTday, and hto manaj 
■mated n. forfMt of $125 
land retueed to ebm on 
auteed him $600, which 1 
I elf-gram has be«n «*nt I 
Chicago puzzle, asking h 
Lemon.”

McPartland-Lem

ng has begun on 
Sullivan and H

The
aeenifl to be at a atm 
wont# a guarantee befo 
reducing, and It does p< 
coming. McFartland n 
a mind to cut looae fro 
Cleveland, where Oonnel 
nr Cincinnati* wtieye thti 
to be ln- a more proop 
to In this vldinity Juet

ge 811er never ea 
Monday night fl

Geor 
before 
have wen Kerwln go n 
paid he In Buffalo. “D 
compare the two men. 
le called— a mystery, 
up against, they say: 
licking this time, eirre. 
ways won out. It'* a 
get a" tine on him.”

In a letter from 8t 
Langford 
Ocean i “ 
the Baldwin Hotel laet 
cauliflower ear loomed 
ami which m obscure 
wearer’* face that for 
to recognize him.

Peter Maher say» be 
any chance», and deel 
fine erhape when he ta< 
Philadelphia 
Maher and Smith met 
nnd Smith had Maher 
claim» he was not In cc
J.W. K.—According to

ctolon Murray won not 
.therefore B wine. H 
knocked down thro tim 
roue before the limit, 
opinion that lie délit*-!

Dim Dougherty of 
nuetpt* Steve Flanagan, 1 
at the T.A.C. next we<\ 
Tcwvto on Tuesday eoa 
Grand Union. He w4H 
a.t the Athletic Club.

writes to 
Wlille atnndl

James Momtell. roena^ 
ban. South B<fthleheinJ 
He «aye be will motel 
wL'fh el flier KM MclVrl 
Keever.

Myeterion* Billy Sm'J 
2<) round» with Dan Mj 
on Feb. 28. Murphy Is 
eueh 0 good showing a 

“I was not left loiuj 
for the gentleman with 
lory ennan turned hto f 
w'na saluted by Tom Sti 

Jim Sweeney, the locj 
to meef any amateur 
lbs., T. Alcott prefvrrj

Another Tor 1
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., j 

fhe 440 yard*’ dhamp. 
night by J. K. MeCn1] 
ork, 2; Gtibb». Newbuj
6CCS.

Are Your
Tro

a disappoint ment ln m 
wor6man»hip? Make 
pair of my $5 trouaeri 
represented your mom 
PAIR MADE.

MCLEOD, i
%

<85^M5tiS?
permanently cured by

Mto’s Vitalize!
Also Nervona Debility,

and aU ailments brought on by Youthful roily. or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
„ J* B. HAMLTOX,
Grsduttted Hringgg.^jjOB Yon^trost,
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“T. A 99IT WAS BARRETT'S TURN.

Landed Tkree Winners at Sew Orleans— 
Branlas Refused the Hurdles— 

AsezEO Beat Repealer.
t

The Standard 
Of the World

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—After a varied! 
on the flat, Evanatus was tried onClubs All Over United States Asked 

to Participate in Trial Races. yèf/Miwcareer
the hurdles to-day, and refused the first 

The track was fast and weather | ojump.
fair. Aunt Maggie and Takannassee were 
the only winning favorites. Summary:

First race, 13-16 mile, selling—Aunt Mag
gie, 105 (O. Combs), 11 to 5. 1; Tom Kings
ley, 107 (Aker), 13 to 1, 2; Saratoga, 105 
(A. arrett), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.23',4. Duns ter, 
Cherry Bounce II., Joe Shelby, Will Glenn, 
Gypcelver, Lou Ann, Wofford, Belgado, 
The Editor and Canton also ran. .

Second race, 6 furlongs—Takanassiee, 107 
(A. Barrett), 1 to 2, 1; Brighton, 107 (Cay- 
wood), 7 to 1. 2; Ai Kyris, 07 (Dupee) luO 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Jolly Son, Fop Dixon, 
Fervor, Blitssen s Sister and George H. also
1 Third race, handicap, 1% miles, over four

W’37 îÿ
1; Repeater, 140 (Hogan). 9 to 6, 2; B ake.
2 0614. Lnc.e Jim aud s..ani,« Killy also 

Evanatus refused the flint jump.
e, handicap, % mile—David, 112 

(A. Barrett), 2 to 1. 1; film W„ 102 (Lynch), 
1 to 2, 2; Col. Gay, 06 (Dupee), lo to 1, 3. 
Time 1 20. Balk Line and Lorrain nlïo ran 

Fifth race, 1 mile, naillng-Percy F. 105 
i a Harrctt). 6 to 1, 1: Possum, 110 (1. 
Clâv) 10 to 1, 2; R. B, Sack, 107 (C, 
Combs), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.43%. Volurante, 
Cdah Corona ms. The Doctor, Wehlmn, 
Galileo Laura May and Corelli also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, adlhig—Tremona, 
105 (Dupee). 6 to 1, li Maggie S., 105 JAkei), 

Snuttlecock, lou 0-astroI, 4 to 1, 
130. Robinson, Dr. Work, Belle 
' Hnnobelle, Cave Spring and

in high-class Cycle build
ing is our popular Skylark 
Wheel. It is a combina
tion of quality, utility and 

speed—a blending of the practical, the graceful, the 
beautiful. The combined ideas of a great many riders, 
agents and mechanics have been used in the construction 
of the Skylark, with the result-that they stand unequalled 
in workmanship, finish and design. Light, strong, easy 
running, they always give satisfaction to their owners. 
Made in one quality only and sold at one price to all alike, 

07S.OQ.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
World’s Largest 8porllPK Goods House—Yong» St, Toronto.

r "Corinthian Trials Scheduled far Oyster 
Bay July 11, M and 13-Condlllens ef 
the International Match That Will Be 
Balled on the St. Lawrence In August.

Announcement to made by the Race Com
mittee of the Seaiwanihafca-Ocrintblaa Yacht 
Club that the trial race* to select a chal
lenger for the Seuwanfoake InternaetlouaJ 
challenge cup for small yachts, now held by 
the Royal St. Lawrence crab of Montre®!, 
will be held at Oyster Bay July 11, 12 and 
13 of this year. The match for the cup Is 
to be sailed in August on Lake St. Louis, 
near Montreal. Trie trial 
and every yacht chib In the United otniee 
is ell-gible to take part. ,

Xihe course for the tirât and third trial 
races will be to windward <******?*££, 
returu> a total distance of 12 nautical 
miles. The second race will be ovcT. *2" 
angular course, Special conditions are at
tached to the triad races. The yaoht se
lected to represent the club shall be the vne 
wMcih, in the judgment the Raw 
mlttee, shall be the best therefor, and not 
uccestiarlly the winner of a majority of the 
raves. Tue owner of each yaeht ent crluti 
must, on or before July 9, turnip to the

suer left Toronto on St. Louis, Feb. 10,-The business session ^retory £ by°Z ^
Referee George Slier left Toronto 0 ^ the national Assembly was called to œrer l>( thc seawuuahaka Club.

Tuesday for Buffalo, where he will stay un- 10 45 tbls morning by President The rrguunMons governing the irate motion -
«1 to-dey. ®ct re^<Yte8|ntHar^ltonrt Slter Totter, and the celling of the rolls showed u,lA”°(.tl7‘ti. ^rhe^ccurse shall coostot of a 
Iangfalln boat to-night In .Hamilton, oii. r, delegates were present In person tl(anglll«r course and a course to windward
told the tong story of the Corbett-Fltsrim- renresented by proxies. and leeward and return. Earn jeg of the

fight to a bevy of Toronto Rowing ™ ^ort of President Isaac B. Potter «^beroe^d onedhlrd
Club men on Monday night and kept tne prlmar|1„ dwelt at length upon the pro- ovpr tbrpe times, making a total of 12 
members enchanted for an hour. He ini- grp8s o£ the roads movement hi the mile* The ««Me to windward
parted the Information that prior to going lPagUe He called attention to the fact etH.h ]eg and yfcaij be sailed over
Into the ring with the principals he made that ^ 8ta,te8 have passed laws requlr- tiroee# making a total of 12 miles,
hi* will and declined the proffered aid of lnK bicycles to be carried as baggage with- Article 2. The start shail be a one-gun 
state troops from the Governor of Nevada. out extra charge, and bills are pending In «ggMut. ^^^«‘^sai’^vith. 
After the narrative everyone was satisfied Leglekrturea of Kentucky, Virginia and out timje aij0wanve. 
that Corbett received a good, fair licking Maryland for the saune purpose. This po- Article 4. Yachts must not exceed twenty
and Slier believes Fits can do the trick iky on the Long Island Railroad alone feet^racln^ "x^acht's draught of brill or
easier If they ever meet again. Increaeed the traffle from 40,000 cyçllng kcel not exceed five feet, and with

‘ The ex-marine was oolling over with in- paegen6er. in 1806 to 160.000 In 1807. ‘he centreboarel town
dignatloo because Jimmy Corbett, In an in- During the past year 54’79^ oiT^f yachts axe In trim for measurement. Cen-
ttrvlew, spoke disparagingly of hlm as/ft bora have joined the ^ague and or FhaJ«l be so constructed that they
fighter. ‘You ,«V explained Tom. ‘.Pm hto
master, and be know's It, and he Is jealous g. renewals la by no means satisfactory. P Art)ele 6 yachts shall be measured 
of me. I'm the undefeated champion of in closing. President Potter dwelt briefly lth t crew on board, but instead thereof 
the world.’ Connoisseurs may find a Mem- on the dissatisfaction that was expressed a dead weight of 450 pounds s lui 11 be car- 
L-b on Sharkey’s dklbi to the title of urn- |n southern California ow.ng to the failure rfed amldfll]|ps approximately at the centre 
defeated champion, but that caullflowered „f the passage of an amendment at tne buoyancy! during the measurement. Ttic 
appendage would pats the most critical last Assembly to sanction racl°«. total actual weight of thc crew. Including
Judge. Fitzsimmons has made many a per- jju maintained that the deliberate juag Bn dothes, personal apparel and belongings
fret UorH'siioe. but he never worked a finer mmt of the Nattonai Assembly must at w|)m . th*”1 or carr{ed on board during
piece of art with nature's weapons than aii times prevail. Proildence, «•».. ra™ shall not exceed 000 pounds,
the purple-colored, thick-skinned gathering selected as the place to hold the next , ^rt|c,e 7 shifting ballast shall not be 
on the side at Sharkey's face, called an ear. am v.al meeting or the league^ 1 he loi low allowed Weighted centreboards shall not 
It to a fitting mark, which the owner will lug ticket was elected.: Pressent, IaWH. bp cn(U^e|| a9 flxed ballast, 
carry to his grave as a reminder of a dis- Potter; 1st vice-president, Thomas treena , Aptlcle & No outrigger or other me dis
honest transaction and the biggest steal Penoeylvsola; 2nd vice-president. K. - ■ nlcal dpTiee for carrying live ballast out- 

pernetrated In the American prize Hines, Michigan; treasurer, James u. in boord shall be allowed.
tcrsalO, New Jersey. Article 9. The factor of soil area, used

secretary Abbott Çae9et!t’.ln In determining racing length, shall be ae-
suld the year 1897 had seen 'the certatned by adding to title actiuaj area of
grow from 72,000 to 102,000 and the finance mainsail eccriputed from Its exact dl-
hud shown a very healthy condition. mansions the area of the fore triangle. The

The report of the AuditingCommittee hoist of the mti'lnsall when measured shall 
showed that the League has to its treasury b(, -lulnly marked on the mast and Its 
over $15,000. The prlnoliml heavy receipts guter points on the boom and gaff or other 
for the last year were: Applications, arg uaed to set the sail, and, the sail
887; renwais, $36.012: subscriptions $25, g,aH not be set .beyond three Hmlting 
247. Th heavy expenditure» J^re. Dlstr,- pglttt8 -nie fore triangle shall lie deter- 
butione among divisions, $91,504; bulletin {rvlI,pd t)y the following factors: First—The 
fl promut $30.2f>9. . perpendiculax ahial* be th«- iperpenOKniinx

The reponr of Albert Mott, chairowm of distnnœ between the deck aad a Ph4”* 
the Raring Board, showed that during the tbe forostny, above which the jib shall
veoirtbc receipts by the Raring Board ^ hoisted. Sroond-The base shall be
amonnited to $0420, the expenditures $7594, the distance between ethe forward side of
fmvne a twiance on band of $1832. the mast at.the deck and thepolntofln-
1 T^irbur tire year 2912 race meet» were tersectioo of the forestay with thd bow-
ticirated*" to^v 1«mCracing traro.Sllwho Jmd ^SnTfs^ha^ be limited to mainsail, Jibs 
tielpa.tod 1 ihcln t and paoe-matelng and spinnaker. The total area of the ™aln-

ITV-Uue of $16M,020. sill md fore triangle shall not exceed 500
prizes to the value * : square feet. The area of the mainsail alone

* . c.ieket. eh ill not exceed 80 per cent, of the totalinternational Iulrrealleglale xricne _ The area of the spinnaker, measured
New York, Feb. lU.-The championship M & briengle, whose bare Is the length of 

schedule of the Intercollegiate the «pinnaker boom measured from its outroctotion has been drawn up, offlin-rs elect- endi When set, to the centre of the mast 
Ml for 181>S and the prolmiinary with fln(1 w-hose peppemdicuLar is the distanveî? Jr arrange an International match with from dee*k at the foresUle of the mast 
the colleges of Canada. , to the spinnaker halliard block. Shall not

Tiie officers-are: President, II. H. Lowry' px0t>pd tW'oe the area of the fore triangle. 
j vprf(uni College; vlce4>re«Wemt, BJ» Article 10. The ^innniker boom w'hen

aîd^Ho^hton ^ Harvard; ^and ^^ mrryiiig 35 shnJl not -be lashed
treasurer: Alefi T. Henry of the University to thp hownprlt or stemhead. 
rreiisu.C.1, |Article 11. The helmsman or he#m«men 
° T Wtetar will act as a committee■ of 1b"® ftnd erew Biian be amateurs, rnnd the total 
to arrange the gamer with T.he eoUege» <M ratmber of persons on board strati be [imlt- 
romul-i and he has the authority to agree ; t t four. The helnraman may be chare» 
To ntev tire game either in Philadelphia or (v) at wju and a, gftPJ1 Bs may be desired 
Tomnt'o 8 in any race, provided that surir helmsmen
loro ' — shall have been named In writing, as re

quired by the provisions of the declaration 
of trust.

/
-

Limited.
ran.

Fourth rac

e" /; vV

hJi EE AIRS A T TJiE T.A.C.
arourdtbe E ADDED ring

Palter Eleeled Preside ■» — Wonderful, 
Growth & Membership-Thc Rac

ing Beard's Repart.
Versed In the Manlygossip ef All Classes

Art ef Self-Defense—Past and 
Fntnre Matches.

even. 2,
3. Time 
of Fordbam,
Harry S. also ran.

V;
Wmm\%r VHil %f.

"Setw Orleans, Feb. 10.—First race, 6 fui- 
sdlliio—Bonnie Belle. Wrangling

;*r » x 'in
V

tlongs, m
Ducheea 91, D, M. Irvin 06, Mt. Washing
ton, Minute Weldon, RoWnson 08, Eton 
Jacket 102, John Boone 103, Hugh Penny 
106, Hoffman 107. Tropla 109.

Second race, selling, 7 furiofigs—Cavalette 
100, Ma Petite, Gypsy D. 102, Klngspon 
10i Lauretta F., Bucksaw 105, Lou Ann. 
Caddie C. 107, GUray 105, Mohegan_112.

Third race, 1 mile 20 yards, selling—Ore- 
ure 80 Ha rry S-, L. W. 01. Masterpiece, 
Vence "d'Or 947 Dr. Simpson, Jim Hogg 06. 
Reason 08 Llew Anno, Nay Nay 102, Ev
erest 104, ' Critic Hard, Bob Mlllican 100, 
Elkin 113, ABC 118.

Fourth race, mile handicap—Pete Kitchen 
06 W C.T 109, What Next 97, Lakevlew 
Palace’ 96 Lobengula 111, Octave 06, David 
112, Bombardon 07.

Fifth race, 11-18 miles, sriltag-Mollie 
109 John Sullivan, Van Kirk man. Jim Con
way 111, Inflammator. Jack of Heart» 114, 
Bob Cimmpette 118. , „ .

Sixth race, mile, selling—Blltzens ^ster 
97, Elyria M, Gold Com 100, Red Duchess, 
Vannessa. Jersey Lad 92, Stockboim, Bob 
White 104, Teeta May, K. C. Headlight 
105, imp. Wolsey, Jamboree 107.

/

None Genuine Without These Letters 
Stamped on Each Cigar .
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S. DAVIS & SONS - Montreal
>

* fcl1°.

Proposal to Have a Joint Herd Book 
for the Whole Dominion.in Southern California owing to the frilure 

of the passage of am

GBallsfaclory Reports Were Preseated at 
the Aaaaal Meeting el the Ayrshire 
Breeders’ Asveelatlon Testerdny—Money 
Grants te Vsrleus Rscletles - Election of 
•Meers and Be presen tntlves.

A Handicap fer Marplot.
Sam Franrisoo, Fdb. 10.—Weather rieoir; 

track good. First race, selling, % mile—La 
Mascotte 1, Moringa 2, Eroica 3. i1 v

Time
ring.” I

Frank Childs, the nvgro boxer, who wal
loped big Bob Armstrong at Chicago Inst 
Saturday night,. 1« much sought after. Be
fore his victory over Armstrong he had lit
tle reputation. He is 5 feet 0% taches 
tall and is a hard hitter, it Is said. Childs 
is to receive a chance against Joe Butler 
of Philadelphia in a few weeks at Chicago.

Betting has begun on the match between 
Spike Sullivan and Harry Greenfield at 
the National Sporting Club. London, on 
Feb. 21. Suljlvan Is the favorite, but Green
field has a lot of friends, who are backing 
him at libqra? odds.

The Police Gazette Sporting Annual for 
1898 has just been published. It coratains 
a record of every event of a sporting dhnr- 
acter «that took'- place during the 
beside -athletic, aquatic, bicycle, bill tard, 
baseball, crickfet, football, yachting pugi
listic, trotting and wring statistic, and an 
individual record of the battles fought ^by 
every promineeut pugilist, now before the 
public. Ft also contains half-tone portraits 
of leading athletes, oarsmen, pugrtlirts and 
turf celebrities. The whole is condensed 
Into a pocket size volume for "ready refer
ence purposes.

A Buffalo despatch lartt night ealld: “The 
match between Kid McPartland and Harry 
fyemon, the Nlegaira Falls coloired boxer, 
which won scheduled, to come off at tlhe 
Glymplo Athletic Club a week from Monday 
liight. is off. Lemon signed the arindes last 
yaiturday. and hto manager, Mr. Markham, 
irosted a forfeit of $125. To-doiy McPart- 
land refused to sign unlven the club guar
anteed him $600, which it refused to do. A 
telegram has been sent to Kid Kerwln. the 
Chicago puzzle, asking him if he will meet 
Lemon."

1.30.
Second race, purse, % mile—Saintly 1, 

Gold Scratch 2, Aodmr D. 3. Time 37.
Third race, selling, 1% mile»—Ooda 1, 

Hetd'leberg 2, Waiter J. 3. Time 1.57. 
Fourth race, free handicap, 1 1-lB miles— 

Morelia O. 2, Lincoln J. 3.

There was ai large oittemdamce ÿester- 
Adbion Hotel, when Viceday at the 

President William Smitlh itook the chair 
nt the ajnnuai meeting of the Doaninton 
Ayrshire Breeders' Asaoetatiom- 

Among those preaesnt were:

Marplot 1,
^Fttth'race, selling, 1% miles—Our Climate 
1, Wawona 2, Mamie Scotit 3 Time l.od.

Sixth race .purse, 6 furlomgs-Llberb ee 1, 
May W. 2, Tea Rose II., 3. Time 1.1414.

Robert
Davies, Torooto; D Sorby and -O Sor- 
by, Guelph; James ^Youiil, Carltom; 
Henry Wade, Tarooito; J C Smith, Him- 
tomburg; James McCormack, Itocktou; 
F J Bovyer, Geargetown, T
Brook», Brantford; H E Ayer, Harlem ; 
W M Boss, Newborn; John Whalen, 
Westport; William Baddock, Mount 
Charles; N Spear, Oobourg; James BaJ- 
Imutyne, Stratford; A Hume, B umbrae; 
William Smith, Toronto; F W Hudson, 
Toromito; drawford Bros., Brown’s Oor-

efter examination, soM to Harris, and 
one traded off. ,e /There are at pneueat 
44 horses at tihe western stables, 19 alt 
the montheim anrd 41» at tiie eastern.

He repottB .thgjtijjt, wiill cost $6500 to 
move the prrsenit1 Queen-street bridge 

.the Dorn to Eastern -aveniue, to 
The cost ef

Oakley's Recent List of Entries.
Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—Curtailing the num

ber of racing days about Cincinnati has 
evidently been favorably received by horse 
owners, and the Indications are for sharper 
racing during the shorter periods In 1898.

The Cincinnati Jockey Club (Oakley) has 
just announced Its stake entries for the 
spring and autumn meetings. The aggre
gate of ten stakes is 1850, an average of 
185 to each event. Tills breaks all records 
and is the largest average number of en
tries ever received by any Jockey dub in 
this country.

The majority of the stakes ore for 2- 
ycar-olds. In the handicap dlvis-on of the
stakes are 126 entries, headed by Ornament. „ Members and Funds.
Following is the total number of entries ___ , _____ , ,
received in each stake: The secretary s report showed «he as-

Dlamond stjikce 254. Sapphire 165, Dm- goeiotioai to be Bin, excel-ienit onuineial 
crald 192, Mocrlein handicap 126, Pearl standing. The membership had in- 
stakes 206, Garnet 241, Gem 203, Oakley , 13 ara] $190 more bad been re-
Derby (1899) 137, Buckeye stakes 18037 jm reeismution126 (Tnriunatl Oaks (1809) 110 oeived by me troasurer in regisrraxionI. 8. Cincinnati oaks (lsiy) 11 . leee during 1897 than in .the corroapand-

results beln-g as A)Nows: ioai Asesootatiooi' HersI Bwk witlii trie
First, named race: Cflmadiiain. Herd Book of Quiebec. fia-

George Stevcneon's Banker Wllkea. Ill ajjy a commifttoe waa appoônitx?d to meat
J. Nesblett’s Jonwnj^G. .................... 2 2 2 at OtfMiWia. to discuss the maillter. ? The
W. Kenyon s Toth Jefferson 3 3 3 . ■ 1,1 1 ,n,n,. 1 AlcssrsRifleman, Glen Fox, Wilfrid L. also start- committee will be compc»ed or Mess . 
ed. Best time 2.32. Hudson, Ballamityne, loutH, Smith ama

over
replace the bridge libéré.

bridge at Queen-Street Wuld beSays He Should Not Meddle With the 
Affairs of the New City Hall.

a mew 
about $50,000-

The Baby's gnsplelons Death.
The Inquest on the body of the infant 

purported to have been found on Perth- 
Avenue by Mrs. Malone, or Thome», was be* 
gun at No. 2 Police 8tattoo last night. The 
woman was detained as a witness, to bo 
called at the adjourned inquest on Monday,

Ward Five Repliesners. The Alderman From
Molly—Aid. Sheppard.Thlnks That Aid.
Denlsan Shoald Not Sit on the Com- 
mlllee-He Was Retained by Coal rac t-

Conservatives, Rally!ora.
Aid. Lamb anpiaed quite a splutiter at 

dhe meeting of tihe eub-Gcmmilibeie to 
New City Hall Fknanoes yesterday 
morning by an imputation, to the effect 
tbmt Aid. Denison, toav.ing bean one of 
tihe architects engaged by the soJlicàtors 
of Elliott & Notion, the origtoaii con
tractors floor the building, was using hib 

“■year's receipts, $1184.49, have been Patton as on «Merman to codteot evi- 
baitaineed ' by expenditures. deuce.

oUlcers aud Representatives. up dating tihe ooosideraitiaa of the re-
Following are the offleeirs for the en- port published in yesterday’s World 

suing year: President, William Smith; about yhe smoumit of money spent on the 
fi?st V^?^idCTt’rAI a iho^riaI buildings, togettier with the amount re-

G^r^ Q estiurab/for torm.shiii^'aa pre- 

St^e" Manitoba; B  ̂ Z
j”c ImSh.VhLnm; W E M

Brooks, to^ng^mwidenevi'1’^

R^esentetivW of the
Slfcmv 'tract. Aid. V™™™**^*

^ret^ed8^ ^ J
Exhibition: James YenMl and J O for *he contractor,

blowing were chosrii to act « drat Aid"

S&TSSS'S » $££.
Alexander Hume. Robert Robertson “That’s none of your business, Mr. 
will act as a special Judge for ithe Man- Chairman,” shouted Aid. Denasom I 
Sme Provinces. am here to. -the interests of Ward band

of tihe citizens of Toronto.” He held no 
retafener from tihe Nednn firm mow. but 
if they ahmiTsd chooee ito hcniimr nun witn 
cne again it was bis own butines».

With a serenity tiiait dM credit to his
“a'ïîæ w. «.*d » -w x sssÆ'^ïrwrssÆ’ »
Maaitime Provinces to amaigaanate with nkletrman to ' * 1,1 nwitaikth"miLu Asto^tionju order to
permit of one year-book being usel. wrib ^Tyou moke sudh a statement.

Financial tiranu. YmVre am imitonsety ignorant roan to
The Bran of $15 will be SivAr to each thtijt Take care, air, or you’W get

of the Maritime Pro virera and MaiM.to.ba ,V,lrself into trouble.”
Fairs. Fifty dollars will also be given 1 gjuward went AM. Laimb one
to tihe winter Dairy Show for best Ayr-;. ' Iîe «akl tirait Aid. Denison

ire cattle. Toronto, Ottawa and Lon- ( n<ift sj.t ,m «ne cornniiititee at afl.
don ivfiDl get $10 for best buB calves un- . AM J^^ggnn, goaded almost past nt- 
der six months. I teramce, bubbled forth: “I was retained.

Outing to the lateness of the hour the not retained now. I am a free and
papers prepared by James Yon.il and independent citizen. I am mint seeking 
William Smith were taken as read, .and ^3jte an unfair advantage of the 
will be printed to tihe annual report of „ giftoiitted that he had certain
the association. evidence, but would not give it while an

alderman. To AM. Shepard, who ask- 
erl if the evidence wok for or egamrt 
the city, he rejoined: “Aid. Sheppard, 
you have no business to ask that im
pertinent question." . . , _

Aid. Denison earned his pomt far 
eiuough to have coutideraii*iu <f the re
pent deferred to a meeting that day weak. 

Rmhi% Fir*t Report.
Engineer Rust’s first report to the 

Board of Works to-day grées an ac
count of the ihorsra, as per resolution of 
Aid. Crane, that have died or i»f'n dis
posed of by the city during 1897. Ut 
the twenty, be-aafei, ntoje bad dliyd, ten

Tiie Conservative candidates for Toronto

Thomas Crawford, Esq.
J. J. Foy, Esq., Q. Ç.
George F. Marter, Esq., and
I)r j| Pyo^t
The committee rooms so far opened are! 
General Enqulry-rl2 Kbig-street east. 
North Toronto—846 Yonge-street 

Yonge-street, 533 Parliament.-#Erect, 
lege-street and 803 BathursC-street.

South Toronto—392 Queen-street wcet, 
446 King-street West, 228 Yonge-street, 
865 apedlna-ovemic, 265 Qure-netreot east.

East Toronto-750 Queen-street east, 
265 Queen-street cast. . .

West Toronto—1096 Queenrtreet west 823 
Queim-street w#bt and 1260 Queen-street
" yin" Conservatives who are dérivons of as- 
stotlng in the forthcoming elections are re- 
<1 meted to hand In their names at any of 
the committee rooms In their Electoral 
District, or at the Central Room, 12 King*
RtTho îrnmcdlBte Important matter for alt 
Conservatives is the Registration of Voters.

po-rnon whoee name does not appear 
on the Revised List of Voters and who I» 
21 years of age and ha* lived In the pro
vince for one year; in the city for three 
months, and In one of the Electors Divis
ions of Toronto for 30 days, is entitled to 
Rigister and Vote, If he is a British sub
ject by birth or naturalization 

The days for registration are: Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday, the Oth, 10th llt'h and lith Inst., froni jo atm to 
0 p.m. (from 1 to 2 p.m. and 6 to 7.30 p m.
eXYout<MU8T REGISTER In the division 
In which you BLEEP. ________,

Basket Ball 1» Popular.
The McPartland-Lemou-s return oout , looirular game in

sssÿ- œ sf’Æ s ss^vvr. •mssza mind to cut loose from Bnffalo and visit tr.pns, ?iri,nth« Cycle Corporation.s^sft.'taS’awass s-ISS S=s «£ Kaire ‘ ssfeÆss
George Siler never saw MePartland box The sciiedule ritils tor the IkkP"®

before Monday night at Toronto- Yes. I nlaved at the T.AXI. on
have seen Kerwln go a number of times, ™p“nJ next between the Nelsons and the 
eald he In Buffalo, “out. really. I ™«» Queen Cttys. 
compare the two men. Kerwln la what he
le called- a mystery. Jeew man he gow .. d Broken Bene.

ways won out. It’s simply impossible to wafl played here to-night betw 
get’ a line on him.” - and Brantford. +h ,lrac]e men of

In a letter from San Francisco J W. The first game ^wrauthetioge^ ^
Langford writes to The Chicago Inter- Hamilton and 11 :
Ocram “While standing In the rotunda of tafavorof Brantford. Hamilton and
the Baldwin Hotel last evening a beautiful The swoodgame men resulted
cauliflower ear loomed up In front of me Brantford busine^nm^ ^ 5 
ami whleh so obscured the aide of the In favor of time In tile second
wearer's face that for the moment I failed J^'r%h£he business men. Dr Gill tie 
to recognize hlm. Sf’îf.nJiron broke his collar bone in com-

Peter Maher say*he Is not going to take jL j* ^nWct with the corner P*a Ptojec- 
ony chances, and d.dares he will he In iî* ■ j*n the wall. He was taken to the par 
fine shape when he tackle# O. C. Smith at { lbc Y.M.O.A., uh
Philadelphia on next Tuesday night. t attended to the injuries.
Maher and Smith met at Buffalo las* y£ar P ■ ■——
and Smith had Maher a 1 mort ont. Maher Exhibition Schedule,
claims he was not in condition. ■ *»r» ex Ruckenber-

J.W.K.—According to Referee Siler’s de- Syrncroe, Fe ^gmices^hat exhibition 
cl si on Murray wns not knocked out, and ger of arranged as follows:
tfccretore B wins. He was apparently H”1”,1?8, nod 5 at Lancaster; April_6 and krrckrsl down thre times, but In each case April Ah“lade?phla; April 8 and 0, At Bai;
rose before the limit. Many are of the J, at I A„rip in, 13 and 14, at l ateraon,
opinion that be deliberately lay down. Anril H and 12. at New York; April 16,

Dan Dougherty at Phltoddphla. who 17Pand 18. tMban Giants at Sj racuse^pr^l
mentis *^lteve Flana^n. the lfR-lb. ohamptou, 19 and 2R Cornell at^Itoaos, Ap^ ^ Qt 0wpn Soand- p<.b io.—The final game
at the T.Ad. next week, will «tilie ■ 24. Rochester a _S5who have been signed between Southampton and Meaford for the
ronto on Tuesday and wJII. _„rk Auburn, TbtLho<p. nflTnea are withheld tankard, which wo® to take pha-ce this
Grand T'nilon. He will do his Indoor work besides two tra Garry. Stanley, Earl, morning, had to be postponed lndeflnltely 
iv the Athletic Club. î,rfL,I'Cr?i=atn<rnr Malnrkey and Blackburu., mi account of soft Ice. The otIMr eremts

James Mantel!, manager of Paddv Shee- Betts, Kissinger, ai------- * | were also postponed.
han. Smith Brithlehem. Pa., Is t" tie oty. „nsph.,„ nrcvliles.
He says he will match, his welterweight ( bus tendered 1 Skaters Worth Watching,
with mthrr Kid MePartland or Charlie Me The Cblrogo mahag™»^ Hanguls bene, Feb. 10,-Hazen of To-

l pr- . . , . , U1)V Anson's retirement, and the ron:ro aIld jjcLeod of Oolltngwood ska tedMysterious Billy Sm h h"s slgned to hnx vacant ^ manager will most likely h last inilgtlt aceordtng to schedule, hut
2t) rounds with Dan Murphy at BridgeiKirt eastern ur s ; lwehvd ,no reward for their trouble, as
mt Feb. 28. Murphy Is „.™1' bp a meeting of tlje Pastimes thp Toronto man turntd out to be Woolner
such a good showing against Tommy West. „There wlM be a ^etmg g 0-^0(.k, Æof Oolllngwood. «. chum of Mcl^eod. A 

“I was not left long In doubt, however, B B t on - the purpose of reorganlz- threat to arrest 'the skaters for fraud flight-
tor the gentleman with the disfigured audb , Amcrtrert- ^ ^ Sarôm. All members rapd tb(au Q„t of dhe town,
tory canal turned ills full face on me, and I tag tar J**™™on hand, 
was saluted by Tom Sharkey. ' L.109,,- Association has bouncedJim Sweeney, the local boxer, would like WertM fa^hl^to d|*gorge receipts
to meet any amateur welterweight alt 140 , <al Day games us per agree-

,bs-T-Airott ^ftwd- B S isrK
the M'estera League.

mho Von Per Abe abduction case came Tbe .i^fnitod states Court at Pittsburg up In the cniteti su witnesses were
yesterday “«SîiSftg W A. Nimick, the aU former years.
examined, ‘“' L VJ^pcVlve Bendel. Judge At Fergus on Wednesday night, a skating 
Rn'ftlnrtoti continued the case until to-mor- ra„, took place betwen John F. Davidson Buffington to of Toronto an dJames l onrester of Fergus,
row- t p„„. Oaks Baseball Club m«e heats, best two in three. Forrester

■'^r'^o^tefl lto at toil d a meeting tienlght won la straight hearts.
0tP8 otclw-k, to be held at 338 lhirllanienr- K l9 proposed to pull off a race between 
LiLt Business of Importance and In- EddiP Bald and the German champion. Au- rotert to the club w-Ul be brought before lehr, at tbe combined met of the Quill

• •• tap meeting, which warrants every mem- f-hlb and Kings County Wheelmen at Ain- 
her to be present. „ brose Park, Borough of Brooklyn, next May.

e, Tliomas Times says that on ef-1 Md has agreed to the propxÿticm and ot- 
o disappointment In material, fit, finish or , £?eiaS being made to form a Canadian fpred p,) make a side bet of $500. 
workmanship? Make a change and try a | ball league of six or eight rtnba The Tuesday afternoon on the Queen City
.air of my $5 ,roarers; if they are not as £*£ S2^&£'<?£££&
represented your money back or A NEW “I.Thomaa d , batbnm. If thelcague . *p|pd a friendly game, tire loser to give a
PAIR MADE. be<£mra a matter of fact the salary Unfit <ur^i " t„ tile Home for Incurables.

will be placed at $400 a month, w Jo00 rntne^
MCLEOD, 109 King St, West.I* the buta-tie ^ •

i

CURLERS LOOK FOR ICE.
.. 607
818 Col-Walker Cep Committee Hope to Pell Off 

Two Boned» Next Week-Owee Sound 
Tookerd Final.

Second, named
McBride’s Doliv Mac.............. 2 1 2 1 1
Holman’s Frank E.
Mael>unn*s Butdher Boy .... 3 2 12 3 

Schikien-a, Butcher Boy, Arthur G. also 
started. Best time 2.38.

Starter Smith and Judges Domley and 
Barr gave every saLisfactloni.

rave:
The m-mtitier had been broeghit1 3 3 3 2

The commJ'tetee that has chajnge of the 
Walker vase single rink competition met 
last night and, with the hopes of ice to 
view, decided that the second round must 
be completed by Thursday of next week, 
and the four matches In tme third draw by 
the following Saeturday. Only 
re matins for the first round,
Webster, w.h'ich «leaves the program 
rest of the competition as follows:

—Second Round.—
A—O. H. Gooderham (G.) v. F. O. day?
B—-A. F. Jones (P.) v. W. T. Jennings
C—Lugsdin (Q.C.) or A. F. Webster (T.) 

v. R. K. Siproule (T.).
D—R. Rennie (<î.) v. J. B. Miller (G.).
E—C. C. DaHon (G.) v. D. L. Van Vlacfc 

(G ).
F—George Hargraift (G.) v. R. B. Rloe 

(Q.C.).
G—D. Oartyle
H—A. E. Ames,

—Third
1— A plays winner of B.
2— C «pays winner of D.
3— E plays winner of F.
4— G plays winner of H.
Semi-final—Winner of 1 plays winner of 

2; winner of 3 plays winner of 4.

Lyell T. Beat Clara K. at Five Mlle».
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Four horses started 

here to-dkiy in the five-mille race at the 
races on the river track. The horses 
finished In the following order. Lyall T., 
Clara K., Thorntonlan, Madoc Boy. The 
time was 13.27%. 
the 2.28 ctassv Fou-r drivers were fined for 
falling to start properly. They objected, 
but Starter Smith called them to time and 
each man paid up $5.
fined were: D. 1). Wyrie driving Johnson, 
LaOelle, driving Jubilee Queen, J. Oatcomb 
driving Wager, and N. Miller driving Sta- 
tatum. The beats:
Harry P......... ............................ .............
Clara Belle...........................................
Statatum ................ ............................ ...
Johnson, ......... ................

Harry P. is owned a.t Glen Falls by 1). 
D. Wyrie. The other horses were: l>uke 
of Arktand, Annie Sprague, Proxy, Fleet- 
wing, Jubilee Queen. Fleet wing broke a 
b’ood vessel in the head and had to be

one contest 
Lugsdin v. 

for the
up

Nine horses started In
Every

(G.).
The men who were

x

1 1
2 S

medical menere
(G.) v. R. Hunter (P.).
^ (Q.C.) v. W. Scott (P.). 

Round.—
8 2
3 5

withdrawn.

Second Day at Marmora.
No Ice at Owen Sound. Marmora, Feb. 10.—The second day's

races took place at Marmora to-day. The 
attendance wias far to excess of yesterday. 
The weather was fine and the track tn good 
shape.

Th roe-minute race—
Diick Trump, E. Harring

ton, Plcton
Coiomel Watson, W. Powers,

Toronto ........................................3 2 1 2
The Duke, P. J. Glunan, Peter-

•boro ............................................   2 3 2 3
Time—2.17, 2.20, 2.25, 2.22, 2.26. 

Free-for-all—
Beethoven, Ed Kenny, Picton..........
Island Mold, E. N. Barrington^

Picton ..................................................
Blarney, Richard Croft. Oobourg. ..332 

Time—2.17. 2.18, 2.17.

Amalgamation Endorsed#
A motion réais passed to do away with

rK«sft»jtafwSMS
........1 1 8 1

111
2 2 3

Sportlntr m»cellony
Jake Scfonefer and George Slosson have 

agreed to pluy a match of 400 points at 
Hartford on Feb. 16.

Next Thursday Is the date set focr the To
ronto Bicycle Chib's annual dinner. All 
a-rrangemenity are now completed, and tbe 
committee Is confident this year will eclipse

KLONDIKEThrough Midland Slush and Fog.
Midland. Feb. 10.—The first day of the 

Mid kind Ice meets was run off through a 
considerable quantity ot slush and fog.

In the 2.35 clasa W.J. won first place. Jim
mie Rice of Barrie 2, Little Dan of Barrie 
3 Frank Hamilton of OrUfcfca 4.

In the second named race Sam Hill of 
Barrie won 1st, Billy Ring wood 'of Fene-
tfljiM. 2. Dolly C. of Penetang 3. Little __ . —
George of Midland 4, WhivLle Exitra of Mid-

Mlmlro Sinn Club. fl TlfC-----' M
The Mlmloo Gun nub held a most enjoy ’Œ TantallZCrS. Bt

able ( veniwg at their club room oa WeA ^^» _. “rinonRTOH” has IB
nesdav Priigreseive em-tire was tile order ■ The ‘ GOODBIOT nas ■
^Tth?'evening, after which the president, for its frleuds lts ridera,

H. Teifer, made a few remarks, m Evidence Is better then talk W
welcoming tihe guests, and oa'llid upon rev- gg Our Oatilog B I* full o fmm
eratoof those present for spieches, among facts. Send for It. SK
whom were Mi-era. OaVUl, Adamson, ^U AMERICAN TIRE <rt), ^U
Snrctat Burgess, Gonmally, Mailooh. The 164 Klng-st. west, Toronto.^*
rffleera for ’06 are: President. J. H Tetter;
vice-pres'dent, J. Gormally; secretary, H. ’Vgg|||ng|gH
H. MaJJWtG uemret. .H, flwjl*. ^

Picturee\ and Information In 
To-day’s . .

Buffalo Express.
Another for McCnllock.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y’., Feb. 10.—The final In 
tliv 440 vard«’ championship was worn to- 
night by' .1. K. McCullough ; M“;'g.'m, Ncw 
crk. 2; Gibbs, Newburgh, 3. Time 42 1-0

One Enjoys
Are Your

A Tommy AtkinsTrousers
5c Cigar

Made and Guaranteed by 
S. DAVIS dte SONS, 

Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. J.

t

LEGAL CARDS.
h RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
[ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
freet. Money to loan.
- K. HAsNtiFUUD, LUu., 
e Solicitor, Notary Public, Id and 2u 

iug-atreet west. lf

riLMEU A IRVING. BÂ11RISTEK3. 
V. Solidtois. etc., 10 King-street west, 
ironto. Georg» H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.

1898

PERSONAL.
TAKTECTIVB HUCKLK PAYS SPECIAL J > attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: i-imsultatiou free; strictest eon- 
tidenre maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street cast.
-pvOMI.MON SECRET SERVICE ANÜ 
J ) .Detective Agency, Thomas Klynn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement Case» 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over SO years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
svslem. Office. Medical Council Building, 
1 r.T- Ray street. Toronto.

i ■

ZA NTARIO DETECTIVE RCREAU iy>
1.7 Adrlalde-street West, Toronto. Sid. 
ney A.' Slocum, Snperlntendent. Fourteen « 
yiiars' exprrlence In all parts of Ameijea 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
gates all classes of civil and criminal wnrk^ 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmatlln- 
illsapoearatiers, burglaries, forgeries, thefts'
, tc. Special fhrllltlea for detecting and fer". 
nlslfifig Information In any part of the 
world. '

t \BUSINESS CHANCES.

TÏAKBU AND OONFIXTIGNER-OLD 
J3 established business hi Toronto—for 
sale, including good-wit, stock, fixtures 
utensils, soda fountain, horse, harness, van" 
household furniture, freehold, good build
ings, including elegant cotnmodlous store 
dwelling, bake house, ovens, stables, ’ 
ISind frontage 18 feet 8 inches by 110 
deep, to a lane; also book debts, amount! 
to about $1500. Principals only. Q, 
Gardner, Assignee, 2 Toronto-street, To-

He.
feet _ f

M8

e PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
having Idle capital of one hundred 

dollars ($100) and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate.
Hughes, t>3 Wall-street, New York. Charles

T? OVNDRY BUSINESS IN _____
[lj order: owing to owner’s Illness; 
rain. R. McKay, Hamilton.

VETERINARY.

Lrx NTARIO VETERINARY UOLLKG18, 
PL” Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto.* 
Maiada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
_ • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
lisenses of dogs. Telephone 1 il.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T) IDODT AND MAYBEE—103 iVaÏ 
Ik street, Toronto, Foreign Member, of 
he Chartered Iestltnte of Patent Agents, 
"Ingland; patent pampfilet free. John G. 
lldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
■hanlcal Engineer.

J "

.irt'
m

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtenri Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on instalments, 

ddress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
□tiding, Toronto.

IT
fid.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
hrr S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
LUX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Bven- 
hga. 589 Jarrle-streeL

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 

& Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.
S

BUSINESS CARDS.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatily* printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streeto'lgers.
246

YI’EWUITTEN' CIRCULARS CANNOT 
be done by every printer. We do 

\ at reasonable prices. All kind? 
printing on “rush” notice. Adams,

hem and 
-f office 
L01 Yonge.

MEDICAL-
|TT~E. BESSEY, M. D. (GRADUATE 
W • McGill University), consulting sur
don, 92 Shuter-street, cor. Jarvis. Office 
murs 8 to 10 a.m., 4 to 10 p.m. (Treats 
uen only).
hrxR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I_J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
Jpecially treated by medical « Inhalations, 
k) College-street, Toronto.
rx R. 8PROULB. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
YJ rersity. Ireland), specialist medical 
(lectrlclty. 93 Carl toe-street, Toronto. 
l’< lephone 171.

FINANCIAL.
iVüNKÏTO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
Vi -lowest rates. Maciaren, Macdonald, 
ierrltt A Shopley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
mto.

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongel

WANTED.

ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
with a thorough 

indrV mine manager, 
i owl edge of machinery and undergrou 
ork. Apply with terms and references 
i F. Me Phil lips, stock broker, Toropta

ART. (IR.V. W. L. FORSTER, AllTIST-STU- 
No. 24 King-street west.dio rooms, 

tuning Arcade.

UBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J ilcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
it-bee Bank Chambers, Kmg-street east, 
rner Toronto street, Toronto; money t# 
:u. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird._____

__ HOTELS.____________
i rUEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
V Richelieu Hotel, 30 East swan street, 
per day. Special rates to Canadians, 
ore & Brown, Proprietors.

; J

1
jJARVIS-STREET.LBION HOTEL, „ ,

Terms, $l.UO to $1.50 u day. Take
riiament-atreet cars to East Market- 
îaie: all conveniences, accommodation for 
t guests. Special rales to weekly boarders, 
in Hold erne.ss. Proprietor.

|1 HE GRAND UNION, CUR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-strevts; terms $2 per 

>-/ Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
USEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 

bouse in Toronto; special rates 
cummodation 
ott. Prop.

day
intowinter boarders: stable ac 

liMJ horses. John S. Kill
i 1CHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
L King-street and Spadina-avenue; faml- 
L breaking np house for th<* winter 
bnld see this hotel before making final 
rangements for quarters.
ILLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SIIU- 
, ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
1 St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
a in heating. Church-street 
ion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
rst. proprietor.

ears from
W.

A It I.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

A. Harper, proprietor. 246

ADSTONE HOUSE.
ner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-nve. 
ir railway station, ears pass the door for 
Parts of tin* eitj. Splendid aeconimo- 

ion for boarders. Suites of rooms ou 
Suitable for families. Terms, 

Turnbull Smith,
ry flat.

and $1.5u a day. 
prletor.

I
$ {

\
HE’S A GOOD MAN, BUT

DRINK Kills Him.
It's the good as well as the bad 

who drink. We have cured all kinds, 
and hold’letters from hundreds who 
are more thankful than words can 
express. All desire removed In a 
few day». The cure Is permanent.

of wonderful euceese.Five years 
Write

Manager,
Box Z1S. Oakville. Ont.
Tiie Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

Lekehnret Sanitarium,

E mail free, to ali who write for it, a j 
handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of , 

f! our vast army of Goodyear-Welted Shoes 
,;i1 for men and boys. It describes an amaz- 
I ing variety of different styles and sizes, aH n 
ji of “Slater" quality, ranging in price from 
i 53, $4, $5, for men. to S2. $2,50 for boys'
I and youths’ foot gear. We have striven to 3 

make this catalogue well worth your sending 
GEORGE I SLATER & SONS.

W
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I
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Here It to :the Yukon ere concerned.
" Bat It li provided tit et all arable land 

•hall be reserved, eo that no eyndieate or 
corporation (ball have power to block 
agricultural settlement In order to sweat 
higher land pyices out of settlers, as Is 
possible under the original bargain for 
the construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, a most-unfortunate provision. 
which lie the seeds of great evil In the fu
ture of the North-west. Here, as else
where, the Government seems to have 
been true to Liberal policy and tradition, 
and to have aeaiously safeguarded the fu
ture while making the best out of exist
ing conditions.”

To recapitulate: The company gets 
the town sites, harbors, waterfalls, the 
beet of the mineral lands, both placer 
beds and quartz deposing.

The people: They get the agricul
tural lands end whatever mènerai 
claims the Tail way oanitraotora allow

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPES.T. EATON Co. •‘Canada’s Greatest Store”

N6. 88 YONGB*8TBKBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

.1784Business Office .................... .......... ..

Furniture==Odd Pieces.Ladies* Capes.
One hundred and fifty more 

of these handsome tailor-made 
Capes that we formerly sold at 
$4,00, and good value they 
were for that money, but Satur
day morning you can pick from 
them kt $1.98. They are 
made of the best quality, all 
wool frieze. You can choose 
from black, brown, green, fawn, 
heather and blue colors. On 
sale Saturday morning at 8 
o’clock at

One Dollar and Ninety-eight Cts. 
Gloves.

We have some really good 
values in Gloves. We know 
you’ll be glad to know about 
them. Hence these four 
items:

523Editorial Bqom .

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

:

and make youb

Owing to the big selling we have had'in Furniture we 
find quite a few odd pieces—one or two of a kind—on hand. 
These we-mean to clear out on Saturday. This is the way 
we’re going to do itrby selling:

Bedroom Suites

MarmaF. W. Beebe..
E. W. Duggan 
H. Willis ....
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....
G. R. Egard..,

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Say era, Agent.

381 Sgadlna-arenue 
362 King east.

. 76S Yonge-etreet. 
.1246 Queen west.
. 657 Dnndas-streeL 
. 767 Queen east Marmalade Orang

From 17c dot i

Knives for Slicing 
15c and 20c eachJ

::
Sideboards

Regular Reduced 
price. to.

1 SoDd Quant exeat Oak....*90 00 *50 50
1 Solid Quartercut Oak.... 75 00 52 50
1 Solid Quartercut Oak.... 65 00 48 50'

J” 1 Solid Quartercut Oak.... 47 50 42 50
J™ 2 SoMd Quarter cut Oak.... 37 50 38 50

1 SoHd Quartercut Oak.... 83 00 23 75

Parlor Cabinets
1 Quartercut Oak 

7 1 Quartercut Oak
1 Quartercut Oak
2 Mahogany Finish
8 Solid Quartercut Oak.... 8 Q0 4 75

Parlor Suites
1 Silk Tapestry Upholster

ed, 5 piece* .:
9 73 1 Silk Tapestry Upbolster-
9 00 ed, 3 pieces ....................

The earlier you come the better will be your selection, 
come, first choice. Enough said :

Regular Reduced 
price.

I U VI !
TBS WORLD IN IBB VBITED tTATEt.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and lltinstreet.
^Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby-

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—p. F. Sherman Sc Co-. Maln-st. 
Montreal—St Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

A Few Speci 
for This1 Solid Quartercut Oak ....*72 50

2 Solid Quartercut Oak .... 60 00 
1 Solid Walnut ..
1 Birdseye Maple 
1 Solid Quartercut Oak .... 42 50 
1 Solid Quartercut Oak .... 40 00 
1 Solid Quartercut Oak .... 37 50

45 00 California Aprlco
Regular 12Vic lb.

Extra Sifted PeasJ
15c value, for 11

* Queen Biscuits—
A new kind, loin 

Mlchle’s Fine 
Cooking Chocolat 

20o cake, this w
Mlchle’s Fresh 
Molasses Taffy— 

Regular 20c lb.,

45 00 them to take up.

WHY HOT TUB MONOPOLY MOO FOR A
CHARGEt

The hog tttuZt The Globe is running 
nowadays fe of ithe Mimieo breed. It’s 
a good enough hog as hogs go, but peo
ple are getting weary looking at tihe 
same hog day in and day ont. 
about the monopoly hog—why don’t they 
revfve him? He did yeoman service in 
daye gone by, and Ihe would jiwt now 
be more appropriate than ever as an 
ornament on The (Robe's first page. 
The monopoly hog was ’ never more 
bloated, more ponderous end more 
swinish then he Is to-day. He is root
ing into the granary et Ottawa. He 
has got his dirty snout into diehee thut 
have beeti prepared far tlbe people, If 
The Globe wild only give as è. picture 
of the present-d«iy monopoly hog, true 

! to 6te, it wkl m 
ere of e pointful
render a genuine service to (the touutry. 
If the people saiw itihls monopoly hog in 
all his ugtfaeee they would surely slay 
hhn. The only reewm that, occurs to 
us far The Globe'e failure to trot him 
out since Laurier got into power Is the 
fact that the hog to eo pondérons that 
he could not be properly represented, 
even if he occupied » full page of the 
paper. ,

Parlor Tables
1 SoMd Quartercut Oak....*10 SÇ
1 Mahogany ............
4 Solid Quartercut Oak.... 6 60

Cheffoniers
3 Solid Oak, with wrtüng

desk .............
1 Polished Birch 
1 Solid Oak ....
1 SoMd Oak .....
3 Polished Ash .

.*27 50 

. 25 00 

. 19 GO 

. 19 50

*19 75 
16 75 
16 75

... 10 50 * .
s THAT SCANDALOUS DEAL. e, Mr. F. X. Mercier, Mr. J. J. Cos- 

Mr. J. F. Kirk and the choir.

Tbs Art Loan -tearing Its Close.
After a very successful two weeks' rua 

the attractive Art Loan Exhibition, the 
work of the Y.M.C.A., will cease to exist 
on Saturday night at 11 o'clock, and early 
on Monday morning the distribution of the 
pointings end art objects will take place. 
Very large crowds attended yesterday, and 
the Indlcatfans are that the box office re- 
coin ta wlllXbe materially Increased to-day 
and to-mortow. Saturday forenoon has

Ward
tello.What16 75

The lands to the Yukon district may 
be divided luto three classes:

1. Agricultural lands.
2. Mineral toads.
3. Town sites.
The tends included to the first division 

are practically of no value. We have 
not yet heard of anyone goto g to the 
Klondike to settle as a farmer, 
page 58 of his last report lÿr. Ogilvie 
states that the agricultural capabilities 
of the Yukon basin are not great; that 
as an agricultural district this portion 
of (the couajtry will never be of value 
He tells ns on page 62 that in order 
to grow potatoes a settler a* Selkirk 
fotirtd It necessary to protect them from 
the frost by having an immense owning 
made of heavy cotton, whlleh he lowered 
an the potatoes every clear eight when 
the frost threatened. The idea of re
garding such a country as am •agricul
tural one is too absurd for serious con
sideration. *

<...*20 00 
.... 20 00 
.... 15 00 
.... 18 GO 
---- 12 00

*12 50 
12 50 
10 73

Deputation Will Go to Ottawa to Pro
test Against the Application.

at
*48 50 

87 60

*40 00

M1CHIE29 50

First GrooeiHayer Shew Arranging for a Representa
tive Deputation to Well Dpaa the Min
ister ef Railways - The Member far 
Centre Toronto Is Taking a Hand la.

been set apart for. the fourth and fifth 
forms of. pupil* of the Pub'-C and Separate 
schools and other students. Two concerts 
dally will be given, and all the attractions 
will be kept until the dosing hour. No 
citizen should miss seeing what Is con
ceded to be the most artistic and attrac- ' 
tlve exhibition of Its kind ever held In 
Toronto.

2 Stores.
3 Phones.Ladies’ Pine Black Cashmere Gloves, 

with 4 large pearl burtons, the backs 
are stitched with colored silk, the 

To-mor- Men’s Trousers.
When you caiji make fifty or 

seventy-five cents do the usual 
buying of a dollar then’s the 
time to buy. That’s why we 
emphasize this opportunity in 
Men's Trousers for Saturday. 
All reliable goods, well-made 
and finished:
Men's Heavy All-Wool Canadian Tweed 

Treasons, dark grey and brown, neat 
striped partitems, with top end hip 
pockets, good strong trimmtoeiH, per
fect fitting, sizes 32 to 40 inch, 
regular price $1.50 pair. 
Saturday................................. ....

Men's Pure All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Trousers, we#-madb, first-class trim
ming's, top and hip pockets, perfect 
fitting, sises 32, to 40, regular price 

*1.75 and $2.00. Sa/tur- J

Men's Shoes. ,
There are many that cannot 

get here at eight o’clock to 
take advantage of our special 
bargains in Shoes, 
hundred will thank us for this 
opportunity to buy on Satur
day at twelve o'clock, when 
we shall sell:

25usual price 50c. 
row..........................

A deputation will go to Ottawa to protest 
against the Bell Telephone Company's ap
plication for permission to levy higher 
rates throughout Canada. The company'* 
contract with the city expired about a year 
ago. Since that time they have been try
ing to get an order-in-oouncM amending the 
law fixing telephone rates. Mayor Shaw 
got wind late lost week Of the ftict that 
an early decision on the part of the Gov
ernment: was in prospect, and the result 
was the passing of the resolution in Oonncfi 
last Monday that the Government be asked 
to delay judgment until the report otf the 
experts commleeloed to Investigte the mat
ter had been received.

Nr. Bertram Taking » Head In.
lOn Tuesday the (Mayor wrote to Mr. Ber

tram at Ottawa asking him to use his In
fluence, and yesterday afternoon received 
the following reply:

“I am in receipt of yours of the 8th tost, 
and copy of resolution passed by the Toron - 
to Council. I called on the Minister of 
Railways and he informs me that, If any 
farther representations are to be made they 
must be made without delay as the Tele
phone Company have been waiting for a. 
decision for some time, and he suggests that 
a deputation come here and meet him OB 
Friday n&xt. I wfll be glad to Join the Re
putation when ft comes. You had better 
wire me to-mOrrow so that I can arrange 
an hour when you can see the Minister 01 
Railways. George H. Bertram.

Arranging far a Deputation.
Mayor Shnw wired back that it would be 

Impossible to get a deputation down to-day, 
bnt promised that he would do so by Tues
day if the Minister could be prevailed upon 
to delay until then. Meantime he Is com
municating with various cities of the pro
vince with a view to securing their co-op
eration in a movement for the benefit of- 
all. It Is probable that Aid. Leslie and 
Sheppard. Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
and perhaps the Mayor will form the To-

THE LOVERS 0only relieve Its read- 
ibn atony but it mayI Mieses' Btogwcbd Gloves, to black and 

fancy designs, a regular 25c 1(1
glove. To dear at ...................•IU

Ladies’ Fine Black Kid Gloves, with 
4 large pearl button*, heavy sTk, 
entbroMetred books, regdlar A Q 
$1 glove. Saturday ....................TO

Men’s Mocha Glove, with a one-clasp 
fastener, ritnektoette lining, usually 
«rid at $2 a pair. Special

Btfbrt. After. ^QOd’S PhOSphoflln»,
ÉSMM Sold and^MommendS'ty all

G&*4&&tnpackaga guaranteed to cure all 
farms d! Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
homo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package II, six, *6. One urfff pleate, 
tix tertU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Weed Company, Windsor, Ont

Canadian Horticultui 
Fully Organized

Three

x
1.25 They Wish fora Jssraai 

Bylaws Adapted—Cai 
elol eaters Eire led- 
ilea—Will Meet ta Ti 
Week.

at The mineral lands oomprlsed to the 
second division are of immense value, as 
we have already proven by statistics 
taken from Mr. Ogtirie’e reports. The 
estimates of value in sight rum into 
hundreds of mil*one.

Not much has been said ee yet to 
g«rd to the town sites, but large for
tunes will no doubt be made from the 
sale of lots In the future cities and 
town* that will grow up in the district.

Now let us see wbat interest the Yu
kon Railway contractors have secured 
in these three divisions of agricultural 
emd mineral lands and town rites.

Of mineral tends the railway 
tractors have first choice of four million 
acres, and they have nine years in which 
to make their selection. As we pointed 
out yesterday, this provision enables 
the contractors to reap the benefit of 
the labor end enterprise otf the thou
sands of prospectors who will be scat
tered over the country during the next 
ten years. The privilege which the 
company is to get otf selecting the best 
land* to the Yukon, for nine years will 
bang like a blight over the whole coun
try. No inducement wiM be offered In
dividuals to prospect the ootmtiy, be
cause as soon as any important discovery 
is made the monopolistic company wfi! 
swoop down and corral everything to' the 
neighborhood. The company has power 
not only to select quartz deposits and 
river bed*, but ft can even divert streams 
and create new water courses. As far 
as the mineral resourced of the country 
are concerned the railway contractor 
virtually have the mgpopoly of the whole 
field. They not only have unlimited 
power to select the best land themselves, 
but- they are to a position to interfere 
with the discoveries otf independent min
ers and prospectors.

As to the town sites the company will 
have the laying out of these and no pro
vision whatever exists for safeguarding 
the rights of the people. The contract
ors can locate the towns where they 
choose,and place whatever value they like 
upon the lots. Along the railway itself 
there are hound to be two important cen
tres at least, one at each terminal of 
the rood. People have already left 
from this district Intending to settle to 
the prospective cities of Glenora, Tele
graph Greek and Teelin. Thousands and 
tens of thousands of argonauts wfll pass 
through these towns during the present 
season, and there Is every reason to 
suppose that the crowd next year will 
be equally as large. Lots In these dries 
win command high figures. In the rail
way town lot business alone the con
tractors ought to dear half a million 
dollars, not to speak of the other towns 
that will spring up along the water 
stretches to Dawson City. If there ie 
a valuable harbor anywhere or am im
portant water fail the Dompany will uo 
doubt exercise Its rights of selection 
and comer them. This power to select 
town sites wherever the company sees 
fit is a monopolistic feature which will 
cause no end of trouble in the future.

However, the Government has certain
ly had the interests of ithe people at 
heart, and we are assured that os far 
as agricultural tends are concerned the 
settler will not be made .to sweat a® has 
been the oaee to the settlement otf the 
Northwest

Hosiery.
No poor qualities here, for 

we keep only the best, which 
we sell at prices usually asked 
for the inferior grades. To
morrow you can buy:
25 dozep Boys’ Heavy English Worsted 

Hose, 2-1 rib, extra fine quality 
3-ply yarn, all sizes, regular QC
50c stocking, for ............................ ...

Boys’ 4-1 Rib All-wool Hose, «oft fin
ish. double heel and toe, re- f)C 
gnlar 35c a pair, for..............

Lad Pcs’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
spliced bed and tçe, fine fin
ish, regular 35c A pair, for..

/ Men’s Heavy Wool flocks, In grey and 
bgPto regular price 25c a JQ

Leather Bags.
We have sixty-four Leather 

Bags or Valises to sell at 
$1.75 on Saturday morning. 
The usual prices have been 
$2.00 up to $2.85. These bags 
are: ,
Gladstone style, linen lined, japanned 

frames, with brass or nickel trim- 
, mings and lock; the size* 16, 18. 

20 and 22 in. While the, lot lasts 
on Saturday youi can buy them for

One Dollar and Seventy-five Cts 

Men’s Furnishings.
A few special? to hint of 

many other values equally as 
good. These will interest vis
itors here to morrow:

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tell druggists-THE MOTOR VEHICLE.

300 Pairs Men’» Imperial Leather Elas
tic Side Boots, whole foxed, fair 
etltdh, fine round toe, glove grain 
top, oil finish, heavy double eerie*, a 
good strong, «Olid leather boot, stew 
6 to 10, regular price $2. On
sale Saturday, 12 o’dock,

The horseless cab is becoming more 
and more to evidence to «he large 
American cities. The vice-president of 
the Electric Vehicle Company of New 
York evidently has faith in the new 
industry. Speaking to reference to a 
rumor that the 'horseless carriage was 
a failure, the gentleman in question 
said: “As a matter of fact, we have 
given orders for 100 new cabs, and 60 
of these will be running on the streets 
otf New York Shortly. So far from 
being a failure, we have not ‘had cabs 
enough to supply the demand, and are 
now getting them done to a hurry at 
various Shops throughout the country. 
The public hoe taken tiddly to lh> 
horseless vehicle, and it fe here to etay.”

resenting English 
Ited France to re-

: EDUCATION. The first annual meet! 
formed Canadian Hortlci 
was held yesterday in 
to complete organisation.

Among those present w 
Dunlop, George Valr, H 
Ewing, Toronto: Hugh 
Thomas; Fred Mitchell, 1 
Mount Forest, end Wlilla

;
: re- OMB AND SCHOOL FOR -TAMMEH- 

having added an “Educational 
Department” with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability; 
are now In a position to achept children for 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work; adults may take course if they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto.

H1.131
1.25for

Clothing. *
Our Clothing Section pre

sents a busy scene on Satur
days. The superior style and 
quality of our stock is an at
tractive feature, but when 
prices are compared it does 
nor take much time to decide 
where to buy. To-morrow we 
sell:

day IM don
, t iMeal’s Extra Fine Black Worsted Plants, 

imported pure wool stock, with neat 
satin «tripes. *oj> «did top pockets, 
very best trimming», well-made and 

sizes 32 to 44.

The acting president. 1 
said that associated effo 
all trade* and profession 
further toe Interests of t 
In this manner each w

AMUSEMENTS.COD- a*K^wS»<'«.*'.c.ri «•.«•wV •» S»D»L»».»VS^M'
: Grand »2

RICHARD 
GOLDEN

NIGHTS 
8AT. MAT. 2.3.00perfect-fitting, 

Very special■ g
.25 KATHERINE

GERMAINEAND ledge and experience. 11 
of a Canadian hortlcuKn 

Bylaw, were adopted 
elected ae follow#: 1*
Gam-mage, Londnu-r 1st 
G. Foster, Hamilton; 2 
Joseph 
E. H.
St. Thomas; Treasurer, 
«•onto; Executive Oomml 
ton, H. H. Groff. Fro 
Mille, A. H. Ewing, H. 
C. Scrtiri and O. Johnev 

The next meeting _wl 
ronto during the Indus:

Men’s Hats.
This store is the pppular hat 

store' We have gained the 
leadership because we deserv
ed it No difficulty whatever 
in retaining that leadership so 
long as we continue giving 
such style and excellence for 
the money we do:
Men's Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hots, 

new spring styles, .unlined, Russia 
leather sweatbnnde, fine silk band 
and binding, black and nuit 1 Cf| 
brown shades. Special ait... .IitiU

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
in the Latest English and American 
styles for spring wear, in black, ta
bac and other shades, untitled, amd 
trimmed with pure silk. Spe- ^ |jQ

Children’s Blue amd Reairiet OTetlh Tam 
o’ Shunters, with black or white silk 
bonds, soft or wired crown, and plain 
or named fronts. Spe
cial at ...............................................

Ladies’ Underwear.
The merits of the Under

wear we sell are too well known 
to require any emphasis. These 
suggestions from the stock will 
be enough to make brisk sales 
on Saturday:

Ladies’ Heavy Scotch Wool Combina
tions, long sleeves, natural colors, 
in women's sizes, regular price $2.35 
a suit. On safe Saturday 
at -................................................. .

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, made with 
two duster tucks end cambric frill 
on neck and down, front.
Special at ................................... .

—Presenting—

The Isle of ChampagneA committee 
capitalists recently 
port on the success otf the motor vehicle. 
They werit through neveral large factor
ies, each employing some (hundreds of 
hands, and to most cases with order 
books full for many month* ahead, end 
preparations for many targe motors to 
increase .the output. The principal mo- 
tora to use were the Daimler, manufac
tured for vehicles by Panhaird-Levaesor 
& Peugeot, amd the De Dion for tri
cycles, in which latter much business 
will certainly be done. A fit tie attach
ment to their tricycle* to hold two peo
ple Is just out and becoming popular. 
It fe also aald that motor traction ie be
ing adapted to the French navy, postal 
service and army. Tlbe members otf the 
committee returned quite satisfied with 
the progress and future of the Indus
try to France. The motor vehicle is 
exactly in the same position es the 
trolley was ten years ago. Its victory 
at the end of the next decade will be as 
complete as has been that of the elec
tric car.

rear
vis ronto contingent. Banoett; Vice-Pr. 

Orter; Secret* rP^K^KE 120

Camming» Stock Co. 
Prenait tin g
MATINEES 

DAILY

TH WEEK. 
MON.. FEB. 7

. MEN and WOMEN
l5c||0cNTs25c

30 only Men's Suita, 4-bnttoned dou
ble-breasted sacque shape, heavy ell- 
wool 16 oz. Harris frieze, to brick 
and dark brown shades,
«titched edges, very best tfaimgs and 
•trimrninge. ‘size* 36 to 42, 
regular price $7.50. ftatur- t QC

l ‘

10c
double Bargain

Matinees.
Tuts., Thun. 

Sat.

Toarf«
Sparrow & Jacobs - - Mmagiri

Tbit week, Feb. 7 to 12.

ONT 
A HOUSE O

.ijjüWWJT
w. c. t. r.

At tbs last meeting of 
Interesting paper on *'B 
Ity” was read by Dr. f 
A Y.W.C.T.U. has been 
dale with the tfollowln 
officers: President, Miss 
dent. Misa Thomas; O 
t*ry, Mies Bagehaw 
tary, Mias Philip#; Tra 
eon.

H
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire
Lower OCr 
Floor

15c {coon hollow}Oils Sklaaer Coming.
Otis Skinner’s new romantic comedy.Men’s Fine Block Suits, In single sacque 

and cutaway styles, fine imported 
English worsted to clay twills and 
Venetian finished cloth*, all-wool 
farmer’s satin Hungs aid best inter- 

linings, cut in the newest styles, very 
neat and dressy, sizes 35 toi n 
44. Special at..........................I . I

which he will present at the Grand Thurs
day evening, Feb. 17, has proved the best 
vehicle otf the kind Mr. Skinner has ever 
had, as well as a great success. The story 
of the play Is very Interesting and Is well 
told, with situations and climaxes drama
tic enough in the'r action to suit the most 
captious. Mr. Skinner Intends making 
quite an elaborate production of ’’Prince 
Kudolph,” especially as 
turning of the play 
talnly very handsom 
period, and having been m

Exin.—Next XVeex—Extra 
“HOGAN’S ALLEY.’’I

? A
AUDITORIUM,

W. E. RAMSAY,
l

At the annual high tei 
street Methodlet Chore 
addresses will be given 
Clements, Misses Vlnr< 
corresponding secretary 
gins; with vocal and h>

lit Scene, Song, Story.
Auspices Grocers’ Clerks and Drivers’ 

Association, in aid of Sick Children’s 
Hospital. Popular Price».

: Boys’ 2-pteee Suits, short pant», heavy 
Canadian Tweed#, medium brown 
shade, coat buttoned close ito the 
threat, pleated hack amd front, pants 
fined throughout, sizes 23 to 1 C 
28. Special at

■ t

Sofa Cushions.
Why do without when you 

can get a fiqe Sofa Cushion 
worth fifty cents for half its 
value? You can’t buy that way 
ever)’ day, but if you come 
here on Saturday we will sell 
you:

Sofa Cushions, covered with heavy 
fancy twill muslins, fa. assorted col
ors and patterns, finished wtoh a 
three-inch frill all around. 
Saturday for........................... ..

Only a limited quantity to sell, 
and not likely to be any more 
very soon at the same price.

regards 
dresse»

some, being of the Empire 
ta-i ou) ««I* .ng been made from models 
which Mr. Skinner obtained In Europe. 
“Prince Rudolph” Is a free adaptation, or, 
more properly speaking, a dramatic per
version of Robert Louis Stevenson!s Inter
esting story. “Prince Otto,” The company 
wh*ch will be

the cos- 
„are cer- u- ; the

Only Two Days Left of the
GREAT Y.M.C.A, ART LOAN■

n
The finest ever sen in Canada. Strong 
programmes twice a day and afternoon 
tea. See the new pictures and curios. * 
Open from 10 n.m. to 11 p.m.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY :—15c 
admission for pupils of Public and Sep
arate Schools and other students. Regu
lar admisfau 25 cento.

,25 The company 
seen In the support of Mr. 

Skinner the present season Is reported to 
be the strongest he has ever had.

«

I’f
TO-DA1.Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, fine English 

make, stand-up with turn-down cor
ners. or straight stand-up, nil 
depths, bar and button holes. 

14 to 117 1-2. Special,

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, latest flowing 
end and puff shape, choice Maccles
field silk,, newest patterns in spots, 
plaids, checks, etc., light and Cfl 
dark colors, satin lined ........... Uu

That Yellew KM.
Mickey Dugan,’ the far-faed “ Yellow 

Kid,” has made an ever-to-be-remembered 
hit, and so realistic is the cute little 
youngster that all will be delighted to go 
and see him, to hear him sing, and to 
listen to bis funny sayings In “ Hogsn’s 
Alley” at the Toronto Opera House next 
week. It has been the atm of the h*an- 
ogement to secure the cleverest people to 
support the stars, Gilmore and Leonard, 
and they Introduce such clever artists as 
the Shirley Sisters,' Muzle King, 'Vie Le- 
pagé Sisters, Uarrle Hoco, Alice Leslie, 
Gladys Arnold. W. J Hagan, Thompson 
and Bunnell, Eddie O’Dell, Lom Tewer, 
.Richard Dorn, Tony Murphy and others, 
beats are now on sale, and “bargain ma
tinees” will be gives as usual oo Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

5 At the Grand—“The Isle otf Champagne," 
8 p.m.

At the Princes»—"Men and Women," at 
2 and 8 p.m.

At the 
Hollow,”

At the Bijou—Continuous vaudeville, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Association Hall—Art Loan Exhibition, 10 
a-m. till 10 p.m.

Manhood Suffrage registration.
Mbedon-avenne Hall—Annual meeting of 

Nuralng-at-Home Mission, 4 p.m.

sizes 
2 for Friday, 

During the arrivalTommy

Atkins
THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR.

Tommy
Atkins 1

Toronto—“A Romance of Coon 
8 p.m. I New Sprin

mow coming In we 
a grandMen’s Fine White Laitmtereil Shirts, 

finest imported make, linen bosom 
and buffs or bands, open front 
or open front awl back, extra fine 
quality, all sizes. Special J QQ

I i ■

'
Terrible Excitement on Tonge-St.

Yesterday morning traffic was hln’dered 
for hours un Yonge-street Just above Queen, 
the sidewalks also being blocked by toe 
crowds of people so as to render passage 
next to lmpotisfale the greater part otf xne

This great excitement was the result of 
one of the advertisements of W. J. Guii- 
nane, who was selling boots and shoes rot 
ten cents a

As eatl lb as 
fill the store 
time there being 
doors were locked.

The police did their best to maintain or
der Inside the store, while thousands of 
people thronged the street.

By 10 o’clock all hope of the vast crowd 
being able to enter the shoe store and be 
served had gone, so Mr. Gulnone ordered 
hundreds of pairs of boots, shoes and slip
pers to be thrown from a window into the 
street below, so there was none went away 
without a rouventr otf Mr. W. J. Gulnane’s 
great generosity.

fil25
1.25 THE MILITIA CIGAR. 1 to continue until fres 

play, and draw specli 
du cements In:

Housef urnish lugs. 
Linen Damasks said 
Towels and ToWelli 
Linen and Cotton S 
Linen and Cotton I 
Lace Cnrtalne and ; 
Art Muslins snd 8» 
White Quilts—Hori 

•ellles. Eiderdown Q« 
Black anil Colored! 
Silks In blouse and 
Organdie Muslins a

Men’s Fine Flammelctte Night Roltes, 54 
todies long, in fancy pfak. blue amd 
grey stripes, large body, closed 
cuffs, sizes 14 to 19. Special 
at......................................................

Tom my 
Atkins

■

Sen I tl»h Song and 6t#ry.
The concert at Massey Hall last evening 

wa# most enjoyable. Despite the unfav
orable weather the hall was well filled, 
with the Scottish element of the city pre
dominating. Mr. Durward Lely’s reputa
tion as a vocalist is well known, and his 
rendering of Scottish songs was greatly ap
preciated. He gave a number of popular 
songs and by special request sang "The 
Laird o’Cockpen,” which, perhaps, was the 
best ever rendered in thle city. Mr. Lely 
has a pleasing and most sympathetic voice. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Lely on the 
piano, which added to the /sucee.-# of the 
concert. The Caledonian Choir, under the 
leadership of 31r. Crtngan, sang aiv 
pieces, which were highly appreciated.

.501 35
11 i THE ARTILLERY CIGAR.pair.

i 8 o'clock the crowd» began to 
at 210 Yooge-street-^ln- a short 

no standing room, theI _ • Tommy
Atkins

T. EATON C<L,
> ■ II ,11

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY. MANTI: li,
i

▼ •W Coats, Jackets, 
and Ulsters. Walk! 
dersklrts. White C 
Flannelette Night 
Opera Flannel t)resi 
sample collection of 
lin Shirt Waists, g 
*nd colora, selling 
fions, 
notice:

Black and White t 
Canvas Clothe and 
Black Silk Brocade 
signs of grenadine 
most exquisite pro<l 
ported In thWt line. 8 
French Plaid Tiiffet 
designs, with Win t 
Scottish Tartan Pat

MAIL ORDERS i 
tentlon at all time*

i1enUThe North Boy Bonte.
Editor World: In writing you -this letter 

re railway extension let me express to you 
the gratitude we fe*J for the interest you 
take In the new and valuaWe parts of our 
Empire Province. Let me enumerate some 
advantages which the North Bay route 
possesses over either of the other proposed

1. It Is by far the shortest line, nearly 
one-haif the distance from Toronto to |
James Bay being already built. Less than | s©çure good connection with this district.
800 miles remain to be completed;, whereas _. . , _ _ A.McKelvlc#
the wildcat Sudbury line requires 700 miles j Llskeard, Feb. 2. 1898. 
of new track, 300 otf which is useless ex- ; 
ccpt to benefit the C.P.R. and a corres
ponding detriment to the G.T.R.

2. The North Bay extension will be a 
line easy of construction. It wfll cost 
mile but one-half that of either of 
others. From North Bay to Temlscamlngue 
is not exceseiveJy rough. From that tUl 
Abbltlbl is as easy as a nrairle road.

3. It would pass through the heart of 
the best unsettled portion otf Ontario.
Thirty-one townships are surveyed and all 
are good. The writer has traveled as a 
tourist In the valley of the Montreal River, 
and twenty more townships could be sur
veyed there. In fact the people of Old 
Ontario, have no conception of the flue 
farming lands right at their very doors.

roc to audiences before, when It was plaved 
by \Mr. Goodwin, emd, considering Mr. 
Cummings' excellent portrayal of “Lord 
Chmuley” a few weeks ago, his “Glided 
Fool" will no doubt record another suc
cess. *

4. Alreadv several townships are fairly 
well settled. The population of Temlsca- 
mfngue Is doubling every year. A lot of 
trade would come from our Quebec neigh
bors. only a few miles away, and the road 
would pay from the start.

5. As a colonization field the Ontario 
Government should not neglect It. It Is 
unrivalled in the Dominion. It could well 
support baif a million people. It will pay 
Toronto to look to her future Interests and

Grand Sacred Canerrt.
The sacred concert given last night at St. 

Basil’s Church by the choir was a pronounc
ed success in every respect, and the congre
gation turned out In large numbers for it. 
The program was well arranged, not being 
too long, and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. i The main feature was the admirable 
rendering of “The Lost Chord” by hfadame 
Frankle:n. Among others who contributed 
were: Mr. F. A. Moore, Miss Markka Oba- 
pln, Mrs. Moure, Mr. D. Miller, Mr. J. D.

*
1 The Late Edmund 6. kllgour.

After a brief Hines# Mr. E, 8. Kllgour 
advertising manager of The Westminster, 
died on Wednesday at bis residence 08 
Brunewlck-avenue. Deceased was a native 
otf Guelph, and was In mercantile life 
there for a number otf years. Four or five 
years ago he came to Toronto and entered 
the firm of Messrs. McAlnsh & Kllgour, 
publishers’ agents. He was an active mem
ber of the Church of Christ, Cccil-street, 
and was leader of the choir. The funeral 
of deceased, who was In bis 41st year 
take place to-day, leaving the late"' 
(lence at 2.30 o’clock for Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

! gjIsle of Champagne at the Grand.
Notwithstanding the non-appearance of 

Miss Katherine Germaine. In last night’s 
production of "The Isle of Champagne" at 
the Grand Opera House, the piece was 
thoroughly enjoyed b> a fair-sized audi
ence. Miss Germaine was taken ill shortly 
before the performance commenced, and 
her part was weir handled by Misa Emilie 
Gardinl. Mr. Richard Golden’s announce
ment of the substitution after the first 
act was very funnv. As King Pommery, 
the second ruler of the Isle, Mr. Golden 
created roars Of laughter. Joseph F. 
Sparks and Tote Ducrow, who composed the 
king’s army; Sylvia De Dre, as Abigail 
Peck, and John Mayon, as 8am Binnacle, 
anslsted greatly in the comedy work. The 
choruses are good and the piece Is well 
staged and costumed throughout. Dr. Mc
Donald. who Is attending Miss Germaine, 
says that the lady wlli have sufficiently re
covered by this evening to slug her part 
for the remainder at the engagement.

The company May have a 
monopoly of the rich placer beds and 
quartz deposits, it may have a monopoly 
otf the town sites, waterfalls and harbors, 
bnt «till it has not everything. The Gov
ernment ha* denied tin 
select any agricultural 1 
reserved for the people of Canada.

The Globe grows almost eloquent to 
its allusion to the Government’s fore
thought fa retaining for the people the 
agricultural lands of the Yukon basin- 
We have already qnoted the paragraph. 
We quote it again. The quotation 
stands for liberty. It is the people’s 
magna charts as far u their right* in

\\ ill
ii
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Princes» Theatre.
One of the most enjoyable productions of 

the Cummlnga Stock Company’s Toronto 
seaeeon is promised at th* Princess Theatre 

week, wbetn Mr. Nat Goodwin’s de- 
Pighttful comedy, “A Glided Fool,” w£U be- 
presearied for ‘tie first time by any other 
actor than Mr. Goodwin. In the Cannnlnga 
product Mi Mr. Raflph Cummings wall ap
pear in the title role, the character made 
famous by Mr. Goodwin, who has been 
.Identified with it ever since It wtae first 
produced. There is little doubt In the 
minds of the patrons of the Princess of 
Mr. Cutiirafogs’ certain success In this char
acter. “A Glided Fool” has convulsed To-

n ithe right to 
Is. These are will: li •aOoek'e Cotton Boot Compound

~ your druggist for Cask s Csttsa Bsst fate 
Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 

Imitations are dangerous. Prie#, Ko. 1, (1 per 
P°x »■«(•• *♦ 10 .degrees stronger, IS per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

Nos. i and 2 so id ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

8Oldri&£tL°nt0 bj 1111 wtu>lesale an<l re-

per
the

reel-11 next overÜi:
ii ; ti

ii
Frans Tarama t# New York. Via 6.T.E. K 

and Erie B It.
The picturesque Erie in connection 

with the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and for detailed 
information call on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad.

n JOHN CAxy
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YOU’LL SEE WHEN 
YOU’RE BLIND

why optical aid would have 
preserved your sight, had 
you gone to the right man 
at the right time. Our Op
tician knows just howto find

THE FLAW IN
<^_Y0UR VISION

and will give you his valu
able advice free of charge.

SGHEUER’S
^jOYONGE fjÿinvmFBSWHOLESALE 

r AND --

—The Swiss—
_“Canada’s Greatest Laundry”—Modern

Methods
More comfort than you ever thought possible in 

modern methods of laundering. Edges of 
collars and cuffs moulded round and made 
smooth as velvet Why not a customer of this 
up-to-date laundry ?

-WAGON WILL CALL IF YOU ’PHONE
-1260 OR I 160.
-A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE.

our

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(ALLE* HAKUFAentBISe CO., PBOFB1ETOBS) 

103, 108, 107 SIMOOB STREET.

it
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AND XFor Saturday x
?The Swiss—

“Canada’s Greatest Laundry”— And Apparently Criminating Articles 
in a Richmond-St. Boarding House.Were Considered by the 

Committee Yesterday Afternoon."he Well-Known Toronto Publisher 
Passed Away Yesterday Morning.RECIPE On the Main Floor, at the 

counters directly opposite the 
Glove Section, we will sell 
on Saturday a special lot of 
Ladies' Cloth Jerseys, in 
navy and white, cardinal, and 
cardinal and white, at . 
the special price of.. . 1,2u

tF

i %4$n MAKE TOUR........ Detective Dori» ArrenU Claries Uli 
Suspicion el stealing Bicycle»—Relieve 
to Hare Operated Extensively Ontslde 
Tarent# tn Sale or Bikes and Passing 
Counterfeit Bills.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 10.-<Bpeclal.)-A 
parlor concert wan held this evening at t ie 
residence 0f Mr. W. H. Howeli, 3Ô Annette 
street west, the proceeds of which are to 
be devoted tit the organ fund of the Llla- 
beth-strect Sunday School. Among those 

contributed to the entertainment were 
Mi*. Hume and Mr. 

Dr. and Mr». Me-

you ever thought possible in 
ds of laundering. Edges of 

moulded round and made 
Why not a customer of this

Marmalade Mr. Duthle Appears Before the Committee 
end Explains Bio Proposition - Mis 
Offer Criticised, But Aid. Lamb Parers 
lt-Commlssloners Fleming and Conts- 

werth Will Report.

The Property Committee took up the 
offers of the Union Stock Tards Co: and 
the Toronto Stock Tard» Co. to take over 
the present city cattle market yesterday? 
afternoon, the former to remove It to the 
Dundas-street bridges and the latter to 

I occupy the present site. The matter, was 
referred to Commissioners Fleming and 
Coatsworth for a report.

Mr. Duthle» ««Ter.
The offer of Mr. J. H. Duthle Is as fai

lle Had Been • Sufferer for Several Months 
end the End Was Met Unexpected- 
Sketch si Bis Active Career as Printer 
an» Publisher.

NOW
Marmalade Oranges

From 17c do*.
Knives for Slicing—

15c and 20c each.

A Few Specials
for This Week are :

California Apricots—
Regular 1214c lb., for 10c.

Extra Sifted Peas—
15c value, for 11c tin.

* Queen Biscuits—
A new kind, Introducing at 14c lb.

Mlchle's Fine 
Cooking Chocolate—

20c cake, this week 170.
Mlchle’s Fresh 
Molasses Taffy—

Regular 20c !b., this week 15c lb.

O’ A prisoner who waa taken Into custody 
by Detective Davis yesterday Is Charles 
Lutz, a young man whose home Is ueer 
Berlin, but who has recently been lodging 
on Richmond-strect, this city.
Ing held on the suspicion of steeling bt- 

but It Is altogether likely that the 
serious charge of counterfeiting will

Mr. George Maclean Rose, head of roe 
well-known publishing flnm of Huntet, 
Rose & Oo., Toronto, died at an early hour 
yesterday morning at his residence, 07 Bt. 
Joseph-street.

Deceased, who for several months had 
been In poor health, succumbed to an at
tack of paralysis. The end wes not un
expected, and nearly all roe members of 
the family were present. As late as Chrtst- 
mpe time deceased paid a visit to the pub
lishing office, though very feeble, 
medical attendante were Dre. Davidson and 
•Meyers.

I?
! 3 who

Misa Hill, Guelph;
Paterson, Toronto;
Nanmra and Ur. Richardson. .

Rev. H. C. Dixon gave an Illustrated lee- 
Life of St. Paul In St. John s 

View» of the

IF .YOU ’FIJOME 

,L CONVINCE.

3
Lutz 1» be-

Saturday in Hosiery and
Ribbed Underwear

cycles, 
more *
be brought against him.

When the bicycle thieve» were so busy 
last fall Detective Davlo recoverel a cart- 
load of wheels, and the description of the 

who had sold them to the farmers 
that he had powder marks on hie face

ture on the
School Mouse last night.

vhdted by the apostle to tos travels 
from a stereoscopeLAUNDRY cities

wore thrown on canvas
^%rtChî,VhlrEïo^1Ves^.,eir"nere

11 The”.*i'.eR. have been PuttA?gth«t°°at here for several weeks past, ^ th* 
present the Junction is the most important
«•tiling station on1 hVii'now1-^5000Vino at 
2U.UUU tons stored here now, awu i k 
Windsor, and lbOO tons at both Haveioc* 
and London.

€•., PMPE1ET0M)

1COE STREET. His
manlows;

L The Union Stock Tarde Company of 
Toronto, Limited, will agree to pay the 
City of Toronto the euro of $10,000 per 
annum for a period of thirty years (equal 
to abont 4 per cent per annum on the 
present Investment), ou condition that the 
city will close the Western Cattle Mar
ket aud accept as the city market. tue 
new yards provided by the company, which 
will he capable of handling ail the trade 
which can be drawn to this city.

2 In connection w-lth the new market 
we will guarantee to build a Dew estab
lishment, employing about seventy men to 
beg,n with, on term» which will, no doubt, 
be satisfactory to the city.

3. It will be the aim of the company to 
bring other Industries to connection with 
the stock business to Toronto.

4 If any agreement Is made the Inter
est» of the city and of the dealers com
ing to Toronto with live stock cun lie fu.ly 
protected In the ag—ement. 1 he control 
of the stock would ue held by citizens of 
Toronto.

was
and wore a peculiar vest. A vest answer
ing thlo description was found to Lutz's 
apartments, and he also baa scare on his 
face. Among things'found In the man's .

circular, evidently Intended

Here is proof that it pays to shop in the Big Store 
wantable lines at special prices for Saturday:

Brief Biography.
George Maclean Rose waa horn to XVtok,

AfterOalthnesghlre, on March 14, 1820, 
leaving reboot he entered the office of The 
John o'Groat Journal. In 1850 he accepted 
a position on The Northern Entlgn. In this 
office he n-melned a you- and then emi
grated to Oanadi. At Montreal, with his 
brother Henry, Ue etarted a Job printing

i'arde, Mr. F. X. Mercier, Mr. J. J. Cos- 
>llo, Mr. J. F. Kirk and the choir.

The AM Im> Searing Its Close.
After a very successful two weeks' run 

he attractive Art Loan Exhibition, the 
fork of the Ï.M.C.A., will cease to exist 
H Saturday night at 11 o'clock, and early 
u Monday morulug the distribution of the 
kilnttogs and art objecta will take place, 
[cry large crowds attended yesterday, and 
he Indications are that the box office re- 
fc-ipts will be materially Increased to-day 
nd to-morrow. Saturday forenoon has 
Icon set apart for. the fourth and fifth 
prmo of pupils of the Pub 'C and Separate 
I hoods and other students. Two concerts 
[illy will be given, and all the attractions 
Fill be kept until the closing hour. No 
lilzen should miss seeing what Is con- 
rded to he the most artistic and attrac- 
hve exhibition of its kind ever held to 
roronto.

Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hose,
8-fokl knee, double heel and toe,
reg. 35c, special..................................

Children's Saxony Wool Hose, 
English worsted heel and toe, 
seamlese feet, reg. 35c, special.... 

Ladles' Extra Fine and Soft Fin
ish Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
high spliced ankles, French fin
ish foot, reg. 45c, special 3 pairs___
for ......................................................... $110

Children's White and Black Wool 
Overalls, with and wlthont feet, 
odd sizes, reg. 83c and $1,.special. 60c

UNDERWEAR room was a 
for a sale of wheels this spring.

Bill* Beff Been Kal«e<l.
When the Halton comity farmers were 

taken In by the Wheel salesman last fell 
a considerable number of counterfeit bill* 

passed. Detective Davis found to

North Toronto.
Berwick A Co.-totoLadles' Ribbed Natural Wool Vests, 

high neck and long sleeves, reg.
65c, special .........................................

Ladles' Ribbed All-Wool Drawers, 
ankle length, black only, reg. $1, 
special ............................... .......

^“51^ have 
York township of toe danger from the

hid'd to^'rountoptiW^Mpons^e^for^iiMr
thidr gbrid^rb?nthe ‘Abstraction.
1 A lecture wilt be delivered at >1heÏ. M.

SA. ““»• ••»«—x’r J5s?«r3!a1-S,» ai.-uo diwriensarv have come to hand, a <1
Tmvu°Haî^brtweim'the boura o712

«BS
tootiieT quarters with their menagerie of

bTm^tinngTt' the Boord of ^R^S
held last evening, with Heput^ Rei- s

" w«
the compulsory cleimbigof ail

The^sti^rfor 
the yrar were taken up and set at $3)75^
$350"less than last *-“<1 *jOO “streets
of $300 will be devoted to the aide stree
this year.

1
:

MICH IE’S, E
Grooers, Etc. ■

^0

at
were
Lutz's room a number of ooe-dofiar bill* 
of the latest Dominion lsene raised to five 
dollars and ten dollars, 
were for the most 
and In a rush of bn . .
out any difficulty, and some of them have 
been passed to this dty. The finely en
graved cutting of various numeral» vera 
also found and had been prepared tor use 
to raising hills.

HOSIERY) The counterfeit*> % Ladles’ Ribbed and Plain All-Wool 
Cashmere Hose, double heel end 
foe, seamlese feet, special............

part executed oloverly 
sines» would pass with-2 Stores.

3 Phones. mM 25c

I the
noon

Ï Men’s Neckties Galore for Saturday. I
1 Your opportunity comes Saturday. We will sell at § 
| the Centre Circle Counter, Ypnge stre®î1|®ni™"c,®’ | 
@ lOO doz Gentlemen’s Extra Fine Fancy Silk Ties, In Q@ the very latest shapes and patterns, made In putts, g
© flowlne ends and graduated Derbys, plain, fancy ffi 
A and neat patterns, light, dark and medium shades, ® 
® goods regularly worth 50c and 75c; your pick @
(ii@(§®®®®^^®®S<$X9@®6XsX5(5®®®®6XS(iX3®($®@Si®S)@6XS@i($@®6XS)S)S)®

1 m OF FLOWERS. <; rev » hacks There Also.
A quantity of old Confederate bills ammmt. 

Ing to about $200 was also discovered, as 
well as some modem bonk notes bearing 
the name of a Chicago engraving Ann. 
On these notes only *the numerals were 
engraved, blank spaces being left for the 
name of the bank end, other Inscriptions 
for the body of the bill. Colored pendis, 
with which ft is believed raised bille were 
doctored, are among the find, and Lutz 
has been Identified a» the man who passed 
a bogus bill at the Royal Hotel. Front 

2 George-streets.
In all nearly $5000 dollars worth of bo

gus money was found to Lutz’s room. Hie 
young man Is already wanted at Orange
ville and Oakville, where he also bad been 
victimizing people. Lutz will appear to 
the Police Court to-doy. He has served 
two years to the Central Prison,

V oiler ol Toronto Ktuck lord* <*«
Messrs William Harris and John Sheri

dan, respectively President and Secretary 
of the Toronto Stock Tarde Company, sub
sequently made an offer to lease toe pre
sent market for thirty years. pay 
therefor $16,000 per annum, keel» 
it in repair and hand it over again to as 
good condition as It Is at present at the 
expiration of the lease. This company 
further agree, If the City Council will 
cancel the lease of the J. B. Smith & Son 
Lumber Co., and set the laud apart for 
Cattle Market purposes, to erect yards, 
stables, sheds and weigh scales, and pay 
the city an additional $4000 per annum 
frtmi the date that they are given pos
session of the said land and premises, the 
city agreeing, at the expiration of their 
lease to pay the Toronto Stock Tarda 
Company lor the said buildings and im
provements at a reasonable valuation.

Mr, Duthle Add re..e. Hie Committee.
Mr Duthle appeared on behalf of the 

Unioii Stock Tards Co., and set forth the 
statement as outlined In The World of 
yesterday. He argued that the city should 
control tees and hay prices, aud denied 
that the C. P. It, was behind him at all 
In his scheme. The firm whose promise 
he had to locate here, provisional upon 
the removal of the market, was l eanuaii 
& Co. of Hamilton, who would employ 
from 50 to loo hands. He could get tone 

purely Cuuadlan enterprises here 
ight In time rival the great Chi

cago houses. In reply to a question from 
Aid Lamb he said that the yards would 
cost $2uu,utk>, of which sum $100,000 would 
be spent by the end of the year. He 
also agreed to post a déposât,
$25,000, when the contract was signed, to 
be held by the city until the expiration 
of the lease, but didn't see why it was
“ Aid^ Liimb also wanted thé agreement 
amended so that, should It be adopted, 
the city's revenue would Increase year by 

■ I year lu proportion to the profits, but Mr 
9 j Duthle was not authorized to contract that 

75c I war.

Ü

'• Wood's Phesÿhoâlne,
The Great Englieh Remedy. 

«■4$* Sold and recommended by all 
fw J] drnggists In Canada. Only rell- 
: T" able medicine discovered. Six

guaranteed to cure all 
irtniof Bexuaf Weakness, all effects of abase 
r excess. Mental Worry. Excessive n»e of To- 
MOO, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
' price, one peokage tl, six. $6. One mil ptenee, 
t vriUcurt. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Weed Company, Windsor, Ont.

«Canadian Horticultural Association 
Fully Organized Yesterday./ï

and
THE LATE G. M. ROSE.

Ttiey Wish for ■ JourBat Coaillletlom and
Bylaws Adopted-Central nnd Frevln- offlo(1 under tbe n8me ot H. & G. M> Rose.
e**l •”«*" XDated—Coed
tien—Will Meel tn Toronto Daring Fair be was employed at Menlokville, then at 
_ London. It was at the latter place that be
Week. met nr-. Hunter, with whom he entered in

to partnership, publishing The Atlas, in 
The first annual meeting of the newly- 185g Mr rame to Toronto. He accept-

tormed Canadian Horticultural Association ed « position In tbe printing (dWoe ol
___ s. fieorce'* Hall Samuel Thompson, afterwards editor' andwag held yesterday in St. George a nan ,ptor of ^he voloplst. Mr. Thompson
to complete organization. mn after got the contract for Government

Among those present were: Messrs. J H printing and sent Mr. Rose 
„ , * ‘ .... „ „ . -, ntm at Quebec. Mr. TTiompson wishing toDunlop, George Valr, E H Carter, A H retjn. a new company was forroeiL A
Ewtng, Toronto: Hugh C. McLean, St. year nfter th.e Mr. Thompson retired ana 
Thomas; Fred Mitchell. Innerklp; M Fleck, ttelbnotoeS* to
Mount Forest, and William Gemmage, Lon- lfj65 removed to Ottawa, the firm followed,

doing the work tor the Government at the 
Cap tai. Mr. Roee then came to Toronto 
in 1871: where the firm removed their bu-t- 
ness. In 1877 Mr. Robert Hunter, who hud 
been Mr. Rose's partner tor 16 rears, died, 
leaving him the cole member of the firm. 
Ho then -took In a yonuwer orotoer.

Mr. Rose was widely known a» a tem
perance «other, though he took no active 
part hi p-lltiks. He was an office-bearer 
ol the Unitarian Church.

Among various books tbajt the deceased 
bus published were the life Of the Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie. Thompson's Keminns- 
eenoes of a Canadian pioneer, A Visit to 
Manitoba, the V. K. Loyalists' list, and 
many other». In Late year» Mr. Ro^e. took 
au u-ctlve part In the discussion exf the copy*
Tlfutl?&8*Mrn Roae married Margaret Ç. J. 
L. Malison, a daughter at the late William 
Maneon of Uxtoid County. There were 
ten children, nine of whom are ettU alive— 
six sons and three daughters. Two ot the 
son*, Daniel A. and Wtlllqm M., are con
nected with the publishing firm.

The funeral will take pince to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock to Mount. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
ill druggists. Saturday Bargain Day for Men. Bast Toronto.

The subject of tbe jmw tickets on the 
Toronto and Smrboro BkctrtoJR^W 
Izrcugih't up kt tih€
Toronto on 

The solicitor

^ M,. John Brown «^f bSt did not

________ we»
__ caaocU '"meetiing m' Eti»t

TUtt%r^bttoc^ncU that
tickets lay wtth tDe

BAPTBJmrGB or a hat.EDUCATION.
Items of Paula* Iaterest Gathered I» aad 

Around this Busy City.
Low prices are the bands of steel that bind a comrnun- 

This is emphatically the case in the Big
It OME AND SCHOOL FOR . TAMMER- 
II. ere—having added an "EMucatlonal 
rvpartment" with our school for speech cor- 
rctlon, we have placed this department 
li.der the supervision of e properly certi- 
Icated teacher of experience and ability; 
Ire now In a position to aehept children for 
he cure of stammering and general school 
r :k : adnits may take oouree If they wish, 
[or particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 382 College-street Toronto. 856

Thieves entered the Argonauts! boat 
house and stole a pair of glovez nnd several 
pocket handkerchiefs.

Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College will 
oomduet the morning «ervlce at Bt. Anne’e 
Church, Dufferln-etreet, on Sunday next.

Margaret Wallace, a cook employed at the 
house of Mr. Justice Falconbridge, 80 Iea- 
bella-street, fell on the flbor and broke her 
leg. She Is In St. Michael's Hospital.

Hie new Boa id of Vonmty Commission
ers, Warden G Mite High, F. K. Reeeor 
and W. H. Half, held their first meeting la 
Clerk Ramedcn'» office yezterday afternoou.

Judge McDougall committed Georgo 
ButchiT for trial at the March Seealoba 
ou a charge of stealing $.10 worth of wdod 
from Aaron Burt of Parkdale.

Mien Cummings and Mis» Vincent, round- 
the-world missionaries, will hold a meeting 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock in the Yonge- 
street Mission Hall, comer of Yooge and 
Siiuterstreeis.

Gllmour Lodge. No. 1, DaughtMi of Ire 
land, will hold an at home In their lodge 

ate wart'» Hall, College and Spadlna- 
avenue, this evening, commencing at 8 
o'clock. P. P. Jamee Steele will preside.

ity to a store.
Store, where price and quality go together. Toronto’s 
keenest business men and closest buyers can test

of Mr. John Hrowo 
considerable quantity 
feuccee<L In

us on

"ESS '«SYS
Burcbard and "£1I,T1 taken to

upon responding the nien could 
any cause for the alaxin*. . x .ngxi the Mr George Emphrlnghom enterttiflnen tne

8U6 TAKSreJS^^istsome meerschaum -pipe «* * to'lhe

ladies and gentieroen Jn fsi>cy 
dress the todies representing the following, «rare Darling, UtSc NeR thc Flower 
The Goddess of I-ove and Tritoy, rtic gen 
■tlemen na The 1'rince <vf Wales D'lk^ or 
York, Lord Nelson and the Duke or wen 
Ington. The party broke up shortly after
mM?lgJerrv Johnston, trainer for Mr. Jos. Mr. Jerry jonnoiw,,, ypRter,bl7 makterr

_____ _____ i for about w>
to be”put into active training Bibout 

thè middle of next month.The wife of Mr. Robert. Tome «led yester
day afternoon, after a few day» olokness. 
She leaves five small children.

Saturday:' or four 
which mdon Boys' Plain All-Wool Sweaters. In 

black, tan, cardinal, white, and 
heather, special ...............................

The acting'president, William Gammage, 
said ‘that associated effort wits required in 
all trades and professions. He urged all to 
further toe Interests of the association, and 
In this -planner each would obtain know
ledge qjid experience. He showed the need 
of a Cbjmdla.n horticultural Journal.

Bylaws were adopted and officers were 
electeA a* follow#: President, William,
Gammage, Lo'ndotit 1st Vice-President, F. 
G. Footer, Hamilton; 2nd Vice-President, 
Joseph Bennett; Vice-President for Ontario, 
E. H. darter: Secretary, H. C. MbLean, 
St. Thomas: Treasurer, J. H. Dunlop. To
ronto; Executive Oommttee, Thoinaq Man- 
ton, Hr H. Groff, Fred Mttchell, G. W. 
Mill*, A. H. Ewing, H. Dale, W. Mueton, 
C. Serial and O. Johnston.

The next meeting will be held In To
ronto during the Industrial Exhibition.

CLOTHING■
amusement's. 60cJ Fine Imported Worsted

Pants, In dark blue and grey and 
black and grey, fine hairline
stripes ,all new fashionable goods, 
cut In the latest style. 2 side, 2 
hip and watch pocket, best of lin
ings, sizes from 32 to 42 waist 
measure, reg. $3.50 to $4, special. .$2,95

Men’s
Men's White Twill Cotton Night 54-in.

say ofirand°^;U2 ™5I9t.2 |
ICHARD ■',TurB,",f
OLDEN

Shirts, faney trimming, 
long, special ....................... . 50c

KATHERINE
GERMAINE MEN’S HATS AND FURSAND

Boya’ and Youths’ Soft Hats, new 
spring styles, fine quality Eng
lish Felt, pure silk trimmings, 
eolld leather sweatbands, brown, 
tobac or black, special ....................

Men's Fur Felt Stiff or Soft Hats,
In black, fawn or brown, latest 
stvie, large, medium or small 
brim, silk binding», calf leather 
sweatbands, special .......................$1.2o

—Presenting—

he Isle of Champagne Men's Fine Imported Irish Serge 
Suits, hard finish twill. In dark 

blue and black, warrantednavy _
not to fa-ie, best of heavy fanner 
satin lining», superior trimmings, 
silk stitched edges, l«test style •

"In cut »nd perfect fitting, worth 
up to $14. special ........................... $10.J5

All-Wool Imported

!20r>KINCESS 
L THEATRE
îummtnjre Stock Co. 

Presenting

TH XVEKK. 
MON.. FEB. 7 The Offer Criticized.

■ I way? however.^Mr.Dlxon^caltod
Ifc te^-.a«r.nmvyiew ofto/f.Ttitet
Hthe city had a better one from the other
■ company. The Fearman Lompaor par
I mised to employ 70 bonds, but he djdu.t
II know that tuey had that many in the.r 

main establishment In Hamilton.
Mr J W. Flavelle. managing director of 

the William Davies Packing Co., appeared 
tor those lntereote. He held that any new 
industries who hod sincere Intention of 
locating here would rather deal with the 
city itself than with any private corpora
tion. Mr. Duthle'» offer was not made on 
behalf of phllanith.roplsts. but for men who 
proposed to take a tnmchlse from the city 
to make money.

MEN and WOMEN
15c I IOcNIf”TS25c

rooms,
_y

ç, MATINEES Men's Fine 
Chinchilla and Marling Beaver 
Overcoats, in navy blue and black, 
broken sizes. 35 to 44 chest mea
sure, heavy all-wool clay worsted 
and quilted satin linings, large 
silk velvet collar, silk stitched, 
fine mohair sleeve linings, styl
ish cut and nerfect fitting, reg. 
$13.75, special .................. ................

DAILY Men’s Fedora Shape Soft or Stiff 
New York or London 

different widths of
Hats, 
styles. In 
brim nod height» of crown, new
est colors, terra, walnut, tan, fua- 
ean or black, extra special..............

lut gain 
latinees.

TOKO X T A 
I OPERA HOUSE v 

Sparrow & Jacobs . - Mmagjra
This week, Feb. 7 to 12.

W. C. T. I. Hole».
At the last meeting of Parkdale Union an 

Interesting paper on “Hygiene and Hered
ity*' waa read by Dr. Ellen Bart SherrlD. 
A T.W.C.T.U. has been'''orgaiiized In Park- 
dale with the following young ladles a» 
officers: President, Miss O’Dell: Vice-Presl. 
dent, Mise Thomas; Corresponding Secre
tary, Mies Bags haw Recording Secrc- 
tary. Miss Philips; Treasurer, Miss David- 
eom.

A Clear, 
Smooth 
Skin.

utfc.Thur».
Sat. $1.75
, 15c |CQQN HOLLOWjotlre 3 onlv Black Goat Sleigh Robes, 

lined with heavy Rob Roy Tartan
plush, large size and even fur,___
reg. $10, special ......................... .$7.00

Men's Driving Mitts, Canadian 
Raccoon, or Australian wombat.
far lined, well finished, reg. $5___
and $4, special at $3.75 end..........$2.75

THE JOHN EATON FIRE SOIT. $10.45ntire
Exirfi—Next xv«*eK—Extra 

“HOGAN’S ALLEY.’’ MEN'S FURNISHINGS Sombrem, was oirrangemonite for frtable ro<>m, 
horses, ■■

Mr. S. H. Bloke Resumes His AttOtysIs #1 
llie Evidence lor the Mefence— Men’s Faney Elastic Web Sospenâ- 

ats. bes>t mohair ends, gilt buckles, 
drawer supporters end leather 
trimmed, special ..............................

UDIT0R1UM, 8*t.dMmri mnd'NIght

W. E. RAMSAY,
rtf

Depreciation of Properly.

„,vlr property would depreciate. He point- 
e«l out the important consideration that, 
while on the face of It tbe city appeared 
only to have realized $20U0 annually dur
ing the past five years, yet there had not 
been taken into ’account the amount of 
over $100,000 spent in permanent Improve
ments and thereby gene Into capital ac- 
county

Slrliyent Criticism*.
In connection with the John Eaton nre 

suit, Mr. Bhike bad a rest yesterday morn
ing. giving Mr. Wallace Nesbitt the pre- 
ference- i

25c Eruptions, rashes of all de
scriptions, and the varied forms 
of skin diseases are essentially 
the result of impure blood.

The wonderful cures wrought 
by Burdock Blood Bitters in 
such diseases as Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Ery
sipelas, etc., are on account of 
its marvellous blood purifying 
and blood enriching qualities.

to be held In Elm- 
on Tuesday next

At the anntttJ high teat 
street Methodist Church _ _
addresses will be given by Rev. S. R. Mac- 
Clemeints. Misses Vincent and Cummings; 
corresponding secretary’s report. Miss Wig
gins; wtfth vooal and Inetrumental music.

in Scene, Song, Story.
Auspices Grocers’ Clerks and Drivers’ 
ssociation, in aid ot Sick Children’s 
ospital. Popular Prices.

Thorn Mil

£s£225#jS«nu
at ill! residence on Wednesday.

The Young people of Jarvls-strec* Bap
tist Church will hold their annual aunper 
and friendly gathering at Victoria Halljra

Lamb Fever» the Offer. ^ir'^WHUam* Bums cut himself severely
Aid Lamb was the only member of the on tj,e wrist wj,h a drawknlfe on Wed- 

comnilttee to voice bis sentiments, and n^ay night An attempt was made to 
he felt like giving the new offer every etnnnch the bleeding at the house, and 
encouragement. Instead of appreciating after much loss ot blood the service» of 
the value of property a cattle market in Dr belles had to be called into requl®- 
n neighlM>rhood. in his view, had a con- tiojîs
trary effect Of the present market he Mr aIld Mra Lang 0f Wheatsheat Farm 
claimed that the city bad not actually gave" an enjoyable At-Home to a large 
gained $1 profit from It. Should the city clrr]e 0f their acquaintances, 
decide to retain the present site It would An enthusiastic meeting of a number of 
be confronted with an Immediate expen- Mr j w g,t. John's supporters was held 
dlture of at least $100,000 In the purchase ]nii't nlght and arrangemcnts made for a 
of land. It would take from $30,000 to ptlbue meeting *n his behalf.
1175,000 to expropriate the J. B Smith & A eapirai program, tor the concert under 
iJo. property anil an additional $o2,000 to angpice» of the Public Library Board 
pay off the remaining debt to the Ontario OI) Wednesday next at the Victoria Hall 
Government for the property. Shoÿj1 has been arranged. Rev. J. W. Morgan
market be moved he had no dou-bt tbe | w,u take the chair, and among the net 
Government would take back toi» rand at artJst8 are: Mis» Lillian Welch . 
and accept payment of Interest. By the rontov Ml8B Winnie Lane, Miss Sarah Dale 
change the city would get a moet credit-1 (Toronto), Miss Kfde Welch (Toronto), Miss 
able market convenient to both railways, j ^rlie Ramsden and Miss Irene Lane. The 
He proposed that the matter be referred, jod.,eley Glee Olub wHl also give a number 
to Assessment Commissioner Fleming and selections during tbe evening,
Mr Duthle to draft an agreement. If 
this agreement don’t suit me, mind, you, 
he added, “I may vote the other way. I 
don’t commit myself.’’

It was finally agreed to refer the matter 
to Commissioners Fleming and Coatsworth 
to report, and to dead with any other of
fers which may be made.

th
iS ot etu-

podnt being raised a# to the conduct 
of the defence, Hlg Lordship aald he was 

decide the question of fraud, aid

A special in the Shoe Section, second© 
floor, Saturday, will be :

On a I Men’s 
IShoes

Only Two Days Left of the there to
methods of getting evidence were !mma-REAT Y.M.C.A, ART LOAM Men’s Casco and Viol Calf Lace 

and Elastic Side Boots, coin 
and bulldosr toes, reg. price 
$2 and $2 25, all sizes, at.......

tcrlal.
In the afternoon Mr. Blake again engrose- 
££ ^vECMre 'Zd There® adrS

to"t1Dwotia"ho^ ltLTthT”=ToT™ 
Plaint!its was miansweranle t^tiie defenco, 
and when the evidence snowed any ^ 
tion *n,m ni- riiriiro» on the part or cue

Tie finest ever sen in Canada. Strong 
rogrammes twice a day and afternoon 
pa. See the new pictures and curios. 
il>en from 10 u.m. to 11 p.m. 
iSPECIAL FOR SATURDAY:—15c 
rimission for pupils of Public and Sep
tate Schools and other students. Regu- 
tr ndmision 25 cents.

I.5OI-

aTTd
He went?

@@5X9(36X3®®®®®®®®®®®®®®^^

We are so careful in the filling of all orders that reach 
us by letter that the Mail Order business of this store grows 

Order anything you find on these lists.

part on 
to simaLlfrom hi9 figui

bouiid ^t’l u rob ie g ra pules of the defetiice wit
ness frum wh.km it einanated. ^. t

He asked the court If at wx>uld «ceept 
the evidence oi Robt. Douglas as opposed to

tbat <rf,JEISJn££5PS2!d His Lordship
to simp,y suppress tbe (personality of the 
witnesses ana not to take their evidence at 
aid. At length lie deal-t with the estimate 
ot thtir departments. ...As to the witness Douglas, Mr. Blake 
«aid: "This Is the man who was in tne 
haiblt of receiving little tickets from 
Ills firm: ‘-Flense take holidays?' He ow
ed toe flam a little consideration when 
he supped Into the box. He wrought for 
them at $K) a week. He had no particular 
hours, did a tittle electioneering, a little 
scrutlneening. I think we may stamp him 
as belonging to the unreliable close, my 
lord. XV e have come across some curiosi
ties In literature In Ms evidence. In regard 
to Mr. T. C. Tuompson, Your Lordtog) 
never had before you such honesty of pur- 
nose, Intelligence and knowledge of the 
subject 00 which he wae asked to speak.

Mr. Blake went through a great aeal of 
former testimony given by both, sides of 
the ease to corroborate his view and In 
summing up said: “I say It Is Impossible, 
mv lord, tor any J'Klge or any jury to 
gainsay tbe fact of tbe goods being there 
at the time, and I trust Your Lordship 
Willi find there will be nothing to the con
trary as I am only taking the defendant s 
witness that the stock wan a® great a-t tbe 

the fire as at the time of stock

tbe courtFriday, Feb. 11, 1S98.ommy
Atkin®

Daring the arrival of
apace.New Spring Goods The

THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR.

Robert Simpson Co.
mow coming in we have arranged for 
a grand

ir
(To-

ommy
Atkinis

The1 ue pen ’h
\(LIMITED)

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street

LTHE MILITIA CIGAR. Ito continue until fresh stock ig on dis
play, and draw special attention to In
ti ucements In:

Housefumishlngs,
Linen Damasks amd Bed Linens, 
Towels and Toweling,
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings, 
Lace Curtains and Cretonnes,
Art. Muslins and Sateens,
White Quilts—Honeycomb and Mar

seilles, Eiderdown Quilts and Blankets. 
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, 
Silks In blouse and dress lengths. 
Organdie Muslins and Flannelettes.

FOB TUB EDMONTOH BOUTE.

Iommy
Atkins

■>1 and 3 Queen Street Weet. Wlnnlpeggen on the Way 10 Ottawa to See 
the Gevernmret About It.

Winnipeg, Fell. 10.—In response to a 
telegram, from It. L. Rictiardwon, êl.P., 
Mayor Andrews, representing tlie City 
Council; D. W. Bole, Hhe Board of 
Trade, and C. N. Bell, the Grain Ex
change, leave for Ottawa on Sunday to 
advocate the Edmonton, route and the 
St. Andrew's Rapids .improvement. 

The impression in Government circles 
here is that Premier Greenway will not 
grant any aiid tor the extension of the 
Dauphin rood, as desired by William 
McKenzie.

NESBITT-BEATTY WEDDING.THE ARTILLERY CIGAR. JAPAN KEEPS WEl-HAl-WEI. L>z
Elite of Toronto Society Present e« The 

Chine Coni» Sot Kalee the Cash end There. Oaks, Queen’s Perk, Lest Evening— 
fere the “Mortgage'* lies Been Feshlonible Function.

•‘Foreclose,!.’* , The residence of Mr. W. H. Beatty.'Ttie
. . Oaks," III Queen's Park, presented a

Paris Feb. 10.—Official advices re- 1)retty sight last night when Mr. Beatty's
ceived by the Foreign Office from Pekin effiest MAr“W»esSS?
say that Japan has notified Oh ma that o[ tlle ünn of Beatty, Blackstook, Nesbitt 
ji>e intends to keep XV ci-Hai-AV ci perma- tottk piMe ln the spactous

*1- rtiina. in motify&ng the Chinese (lraxv.jng r0,im 0£ ti,e family residence, the 
Athdsters abroad to .this effect, directs Bishop of Toronto officiating.Ministers au , hhat in The bridesmaids were Missthem to notify toe powere «imo ronat, w .WartR njld Miss Beatrice Miles, 
view of this, no foreign loan is requirei, , M,. Hg] 0slpr and Mr_ A- Mankln of 
as the piirpos>3 of the loam_ was soieiy york acted as groomsmen, 
tn nav the Japanese war indemnity. After one ceremony a reception was held 
w v j ■ 4tnd tbP wedding rcp&rt was served by

Webb ln the addition that had been, built 
to the drawing room for tbe occasion', and 
w’-i-'i’i hfli been tastefully decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt left for New York 
at H in -a piiva-te car «.ttaiohed to the 
Grand Trunk express. On their return they 
will take up house at the corner ot Groer- 

and St. Vlncent-Btreets.

ommy
Atkins 3 The citrates, tartrates,5| 

j! etc* extracted from pore^ 

5 fruits, act on the system 
5 with the same beneficial 
^5 rauIts as the salt contained |g 
in the juices of fresh fruits. These 
salts are the foundation of > J> 

ABBEY'S EFFERVESCENT j* 
SALT. The scarcity of fresh 
fruits in winter time makes Ab

bey’s Effervescent Salt all Ê 
the more necessary to the 5» 
health. «E

All druggizti *11 this standard 
English preparation at 6oc • large *E^ 

bottle; trial size, ase. to

5*
HE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY. MANTLES

It makes the skin clear by 
making the blood pure.

No better beautifier than 
B.B.B.

Mrs. R. E. Lees, Fenelon Falk, 
Ont., sâys: “F feel thankful to say 
that through the use of B. B. B. I am 
strong and healthy to-dày. I 
troubled with eczema, which broke 
out all over my body in a scarlet 
rash and then turned to large sores, 
some as large as a 25 cent piece. I 
tried two doctors and they did me 
little good. At last I got Burdock 
Blood Bitters and took four bottles 
which entirely cured me and I cannot 
say too much in its praise. It has 
made my skin clear and smooth.*

Coats, Jackets. Children’s Reefers 
and Ulsters. Walking Skirts. Silk Un
derskirts. White Cambric Underwear, 
Flannelette Night Rnbes and Gowns. 
Opera Flannel Dressing Sacques and a 
sample collection of fine Organdie Mus
lin Shirt Waists, good range of sizes 
and colors, selling off at great reduc
tions, 
notice:

Black and White Shepherd Checks, ln 
Canvas Cloths and Tweeds, Beautiful 
Black Silk Brocades with floral de
signs of grenadhie Insert, being the 
mont exquisite productions ever Im
ported In this line. Shot. Changeible and 
French Plaid Taffetas, the very latest 
designs, with satin transverse bars; "EvSO 
Scottish Tartan Patterns.

OU’LL SEE WHEN 
YOU'RE BUND

period of 
ï a k ! ng ’ ’

Mr * Blake, to oonctoslon, said1 fhe evi
dence could admit ot but one conclusion.

“Well,” Raid Hie Lordship. “I expect to 
•have to put It to a great many ways that 
will disagree with yours."

Mr. Blake resumes tomorrow.

Ilally Moll Service.
Tbe Post office Deportment will establish 

In a day or two a daily mall service to. 
Vaeey nnd Elliott Comer», County of 
Simcoe.

Macdonald, 
while 
New

why optical aid would have 
preserved your sight, had 
you gone to the right man 
at the right time. Onr Op
tician knows just how to find

Thirteen People Itnrned.
Plymouth, Pa., Feb. 10.—Thirteen men 

nnd boys were serioutiy burned laet 
night by an explosion of gas in Dodson"e 

One man, whoee name is un- 
kiown, was fatally burned.

Schoniberc’* Nlglit.
The monthly meeting of Sebomberg L.O. 

L 212 was held Wednesday evening In the 
Comity Orange Hall. W.M. William Tafts 
occupied the chair. Among thwjt present 
were County Master John Hewitt and J. M. 
Lukeman, -recording secretary. Centre To
ronto district. After the routine business 
had been disposed of arrangements were 
■made for the annual "At home/'to be held 
at the Richardson House on Friday, beb. 
25 The congratuJntions of the lodge were 
warmly extended to tbelr fellow-members. 
Aid. -MdMur.rleh on his re-election to the 
City Connell, to John Hewitt, recently 
elected oountv master, and to J. M. LuKe- 

elected district secretary.

For the New Season.
TlhU breaking up ci the weather natural

ly suggists a new season, and with it the 
gentlemen’s clothing -needs. Henry A. Tay
lor will show a very superior range of sty
lish lmiiorted woollen.» shortly. Meanwhile 
he Is giving tperial discount off heavier 
suitings and overcoatings.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—^C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
Dill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, L.nd- 
sav writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
6W .«-ted her." _ . v- - ^

was
mines.

HE FLAW IN
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete tbe 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going, to brd for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cuiv. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee's Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have n 
storiF-P -W ---w ' —*d

<^_Y0UR VISION Sececssrlial Choir < onreri.
A sacred concert <xf unusuail merit was 

given tost night in BmClld-avenue Methodist 
Church by the choir, .under the direction of 
Mr. R. G. Klnby nnd a.sdsted by Mr. A. 8. 
Vogt, soJo organist, and the ('mitou-street 
Methodist Church Quartet, Mrs. Serimge^- 
Masele, soprano; Ml>« Ella Ronan 
to: Mr. Victor Hutchison, tenor; ’
Willson, basao. The chuioh was crowded to
the £aorSi

MAIL ORDERS receive careful at
tention at all time-s.and will give you his valu

able advice free of charge.

GHEUER’S JOHN CATTO & SONJA1
J. H.man,k KJ^G STREET 

Opposite the Tostoffice, Toronto.EWELL ERS
HOLESALE
-AND Brink Sprndel

With jour whiekey, „ f61
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6ITjjbivU Alt Jf 11 1898S THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
V.SU nDE lit IS OUT IHllI” THE ADDRESS IN THE SENATE. a aiSBSHsasasasaszsHsasasBSHS^

No Half Way f
<*• 11//é% $o•J ÉU 033\Pyni * s Hg

o =Mr. Boellon Cndmi the Y.k.m KaU- 
wrt Cnlnei lia lhe Urutot 

Terma.

Ottaiwte, Feh. 10.—(Spécial.)—In tlie 
Sonate yesterda.v afternoon Senator Mac
donald of British Ooltim'bia called the at
tention of the Government to the report 
that am army of Japanese coolies were 
about to invade the gold fields of the 
Klondike. This, if true, was*serious, os 

this class of people were not wanted in 
the gold fields.

Hon. David Mills said be had soon 
the report, but the Government had not 
been advised on the subject

Vertus lirai «.'uiHleuinrd.
Senator Bcmtttia continued 'the débité 

on the address referring to the Gover
nor-General’s speech at the National 
Club in Taranto. Mr. Boulton regain
ed the utterance of Lord Aberdeen us 
an "officiai dmib.tna.tian from the Oonserva- 
tive Government of England that "the 
policy of preferential trade was impos
sible.

Coming to the Government's Yuk m 
Railway irolicj-, he "had no words too 
strong in which to condemn the deal. 
It woe outrageous that tine Government 
s'bimld give away four million acres of 
lend within the gold belt for the con- 
stxsatàon of 150 inilvo of narrow gauge 
rnpway. He had in times past condemn
ed the late Government for its extrava
gant railway policy, but he had ito ad
mit that no contract ever entered into 
by llbe faute Government approached in 
reckless extmvagiunoe this contract of 
the present Government. He was ut
terly opposed to placing the cooi rol of 
four million acres of this land in the 
hands of two men for any consideration 
whatever. For instance, if these con
tractors sold to Americans, we would 
have the purchase of Alaska over again.

A SN8sp.»llen Me tlS '
Before this eon tract was eu- 

he had suggested to ihe Govern—«si the 
advisability of a oenpany biting organ
ised, with twenty million dollars capital, 
to mine the alternate tarerions within 
the Yukon gold bait in conjunction, with 
the Government. The company to 
build and equip a railway, 
steamer accommodation and the net pro
fit to be shared between, the 
and the Government, 
course, only a crude idea, but it was fea
sible, and would have yielded a large 
revenue to the country out of land 
which it i» now proposed to give away 
fur the construction of the narrow gnu., 
railway Which should be eairiily built to, 
eight thousand dollars a mile. He was 
satisfied that even now, if the Govern
ment would call for tenders and agree 
to guarantee the bonds of a company for 
fifteen, thousand dollars a mile, the 
railway could be bui|t for that amount, 
and the contractors would make a band- 
some profit besides. lit was. he said, a 
misnomer to say that the StSkine River 
route was an all-Gamndian route, 
mouth of the Stikioe River was iu 
United States territory, and the coasting 
laws of the United States enforce*:" 
would prevent Canadian vessels from 
lightering at the mouth of tlhc river, or 
within three miles fe rn the ecaet.

Mills said that depended large
ly on the construction, placed on the 
Washington treaty.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that very 
question was asked in the Lower House, 
and the Minister of Railways said that 
the opinion of the Minister of Justice 
had not been obtained upon, the subject

Senhtor Mills said tirait the United 
States Government had recogniz'd thé 
right of Canadians to free navigation 
of the Yukon and Stiltine Rivers by al
lowing Oanodinn vessels fo tighter at St.. 
Michael’s. They had don,? more, for 
they had allowed our vessels to obtain 
a fuel supply at that United States port.

The KdiiiwiiSun SC •• me.
Senator Boulton, continuing, maintain

ed that the only aiU-Canadkom route to 
the Klondike wa.s the Edmonton route. 
He wins of the opinion that it would 
have been wiser had the Government 
expended t,he $50,000 spent l>y Commis
sioner Walsh in a vain effort to reach 
Dawson
route in going 
route.

Senator Scott said he could never 
have reached there, starting when he 
did.

Senator Boulton said he knew' the 
country and wlbnt he was talking n.bvilt’. 
If the Government would give him a 
letter of credit on ,the Hudson Bay 
Company, he would start to-morrow amd 
guarantee that within six weeks he 
would be ,in Dawson City. He can-

fc. ted
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How the Hammond Dyl 

Robbed of Its Treasui
a!

a
The Spanish Minister at Washington 

Has Been Bounced.
2

JOR ATfECTION/
a l*I a

IN aaa*
3 2 0

5£ OS to <3Boys’ Lot. Block or Itange.
3 plan M5-BALLI0L STREET.

58 1 88 16 96
40 1 S3 14 73

PLAN 694-EGLINTON AVENUE.
«•*•’=...................... Ei4oo 1 57 26

PLAN 69*.
N150 24 68 1 57 28
PLAN 078.
* 50 ei 81 1 54 23

SO 21 81 1 54 23
50 61 81 1 54 23
50 21 81 1 54 23

TREASURER’S By Terentenlss* ssd eil 
. Syndicale* el IT.m-Fj 

Siam» MIIU-BSS.SSS All 

«be Reef tsmpinv’* Pro

3 it50
Rear pt. 109,110 W60

PLAN Mm-B^LLIOL STREET. g ^

PLAN M116-BAÏV1EW AVENUE^ ^ 

PLAN MllO-BALLIO^STREBT.^ 

25 4 38 1 24 5 63
PLAN M116-DAVI8VTLLB AVENUE.^

23 2 75 1 24 3 99
25 2 75 1 24 8 99
25 2 75 1 24
25 7 01 1 24 8 25

PLAN M116—BAYVIBW AVENUE.
28 9 00 1 24 10 24

PLAN M130-DAVT5VILLB AVENUE.
20 6 57 1 24 6 81
20 5 57 1 24
20 5 57 1 24
20 2 52 1 24
20 2 62 1 24
20 4 27 1 24

3 83 1 24 6 07
3 83 1 34 5 07

1 24 . 7 14
,5 00 1 24 7-14
4 15 1 24 5 40

20 5 90 1 24
20 .0 89 1 24 11 13
20 9 89 1 24 11 13
20 4 16 1 24, 6 40
20 4 16 1 24 6 40

Me Wrote s teller Is e Friend, Bis Ene
mies tie! Held of 11 by Tbeft, and Seal 
II la WasklBglea - II Said President 

__ McKinley Wa* Coarse, Weak and a tew 
Falltlelaa. Therefore He I» Sen Per- 

iou lirai».

3 Sale of Lands3Clothing Pte 6o'.Hv#e«e
Facsimile of metal cap of the Vin M«iani 

bottle with signature. Be careful to avoid sub
stitutes. See that the cork is branded as sbove.

MM
3G 9. a !••••••

Î91* Ï............
ii.. ...............

PLAN *094—SOUDAN AVENUE.
Ikit::::: so i« 2*

sa 18 B 
m nais il

8G At the Queen's Hotel 1»: 
James Hammond of Fort 1 
far and wide as the dlseovi 
famous Hammond Reef. U 
The World called upon bin 
be had Just come down ti 
district of Western On tar 
ewer to a number of quest m 
elderable information conti 
the most Interesting prop 
country. In which he 1s u 
tercsted.

G IN ARREAR 19
20G It must be RIGHT—it must 3 

P be ALL right; or it is all jj 

y wrong. Boys’ good clothing g 
is here. We pride ourselves jj 

G on this point—the make and 3 
jj style of our Boys’ Suits— g 
3 (i-So to 6.50)—their exclusive C 
K designs and stylish get-up.
C Our Boys’ Clothing is made to 
B stand wear; it's made sonJ 
n well we’d like you to see it. jj 
C And—we say this because j 
C the prices are less here for g 
g .good clothes than you can Ü 
jj possibly get anywhere in jj 
C town. Think of Boys’ Three- q 
G piece Suits for ages 10 to 15, g 
q such as we sell for 2.50 and C 
g 3.00 up to 6.50. They’re great p 

G value.

For Taxes
IN THE

Town of North Toronto

New York, Feb. 10.—Diplomatic re
lations between the United States and 
Spain through Minister de Lome are 
at an end, and correspondence will be 
conducted exclusively through Minister 
Woodford, in Madrid, until Spain sends 
n new Minister to Washington or desig
nates a charge d’affaires, says The Her
ald's Washington correspondent.

The t ante «1 tUe w ra b.

66
05

Nourishes, strengthens, 
sustains and refreshes ; 
is very palatable, and may 
be borne by the most en
feebled stqmach ; never 
produces constipation, but, 
on the contrary, it aids 
digestion and assimilation, 
removing fatigue, and im
proving the appetite.

64......... .. 8 0903
80G

PLAN 722 GERTRUDE, STREET^

50 20 00 1 49 ill
19 61 1 48 21
19 61 1 48 21

60 19 61 1 48 21
50 12 95 1 31 14
50 12 95 1 31 14

12

If-:

PLAN 722-SOUDANAVBNUB. *

kMéM

!o°17 6 811819ÜÜIX. 6 81
S 7623.. CM 000 * pc in asBy virtue of a 

warrant issued as 
subjoined by the 

of North To
day of No
me directed,

3 76Town of North Toronto, 
County of York,

To Wit;
24 5 51 In response to queries 

Hammond Reef gold mine 
the property was la a prod 
The cost of . the work dam.- 
10-stamp mill totalled toge 
000. The wages paid ont 
to Jan. 1 were *24,113.

• The work done ou the 
way of opening It up luelu 
riant across the reef for th 
terminlug what the dyke 
the centre of this open cu 

has been m

25.
The objectionable paragraphs in the 

letter are as follows: “ The situation 
here continues unchanged. Everything 
depends on the political and military 
success in Cuba. The prologue of this 
second method of warfare will end the 
day that the colonial Cabinet aboil be 
appointed, and it reoievee us, in the eyes 
of -this country, of a part of the responsi
bility of what may happen there, and 
they must cast the responsibility upon 
the Cubans, whom they believe to be so 
immaculate. The message (the Presi
dent’s message to Congress) has unde
ceived the insurgents, who expected 
something eiee, and has paralyzed the 
action of Congress, but I consider it bad. 
Besides the natural and inevitable 
coarseness with which he repeats all 
that the press and public opinion of 
Spain has said af Weyk-r, it shows once 
more what McKinley is—weak and 
catering to the rabble, and, besides, o 
low politician, who desires to leave a 
door open to him, and ito stand weil with 
the jingoes of his party. Nevertheless, 
as a matter of fact, it will only depend 
on ourselves whether he wBI prove bad, 
and adverse ito us. I agree entirely 
with you; without a military success 
nothing will be accomplished there, and 
without military and political success 
there is here always danger that the 
insurgents will be encouraged, if not by 
the Government, at least by part of the 
public opinion. It would be most im
portant that you tsbonuM agitate thei 
question of commercial reflations, even 
though it would be only tor effect, and 
that you Should send 'here a man of 
importance in order that I might use 
him to make a propaganda among the 
Senators and others in opposition to the 
Junta, and to win over exiles-”

Hew Wa. (be Letter Obtained ?
The Tribune says: The members of 

the Cuban Junta were jubilant yester
day over the capture of the letter of 
the Spanish Minister, Depuy de Lome. 
They gathered in large numbers at their 
headquarters and talked freely of, the 
outcome of the disclosures made from 
the letter.

AiB sort» of rumors wore afloat around 
the Cuban headquarters last night. One 
of them was to the effect that a num
ber of efforts had been made to get the 
letter out of the possession of ithe Junta, 
and that as high as $20,000 had been 
offered for it.

One of the clerks at headquarters said: 
“I had a chance to make $5000 here to
day, and three others received similar 

(Offers. The offer was made to us, if 
we would work together and steal the 
letter, and give it to ,the men who ap
proached

This be, however, discounted by the 
fact that the letter had already been, 
forwarded to the State Department.

How the Junta obtained the letter is 
bring carefully guarded, and tfhe exact 
facts are known to only a few of the 
leaders. 1 .

$29 16.. M..........
31.. M..........
32.. 11.

PLAN 722—HUNTER STREET.
a 7n..........  00 10 27 1 25 11
7..N.......... 00 12 95 1 81 14

11.. N....I 50 10 27 1 25 11
uT.S::::: 50 1027 125 u
13. ,N..........  60 10 27 1 £5 11
20.. N....I .50 10 27 1 26 11
21. .N..........  *50 10 27 1 25 11

/ 22..N..........  50 10 27 1 25 11
' 23. .N..........- 50 10 27 1 25 11

24.. N..........  50 10 87 125 U
PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVENUE.

14.. N..........  50 11 08 1 27 12
15.. N..........  50 11 08 1 2* 12
16. .N..........  50 11 08 .1 27 12

PLAN 694.
50 12 75 1 31 14
50 12 75 1 81 14
50 12 76 1 31 14

.................... 50 12 75 1 81 14
PLAN 728—EGLINTON AVENUE.17.. K...TT 50 8 84 1 24 10
18.. R............  50 10 42 1 25 11
19.. R.......... 50 8 84 1 24 10

PLAN 722-MANN STREET.
22. -R.......... 62.9 9 25 1 24 10

PLAN 751—SOUDAN AVENUE.
50 12 55 1 30 13
50 12 65 1 30 13
60 12 66 1 30 13
60 12 66 1 30 13
50 - 12 56- 1 30 13
60 12 56* 1 30 13
50 12 56 1 30 13
DO 12 56 1 30 13
50 12 56 1 30 13
50 6 39 1 24 7
50 6 39 1 24 7
50 6 39 1 24 7

Mayor of the Town 
ronto, dated the 22nd 
vember, 1897, and to ,
for the collection of the arrears of taxes 
due upon tbe under-mentioned lands In tne 
said town, together, with tbe fees .and ex
penses thereon, all such lands being patent
ed lands.

I give notice that unless the said 1arr®*F.8 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, 1 
on Monday, the 14th day of March, lot”, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

upon the following day or days, until 
the sale Is completed, at the Town Hail, lli 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to sell 
by public suction the said lands or such 
portions thereof as shall be necessary to 
pny such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

Treasurer's Office. Town Hall, North To
ronto, 22nd November, 1897.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town.Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World, 

Friday, the 8rd day of December, 1W)7.

6? 1 5030.fK 5 9020 1 3342 I
isl;E:

7 14
49
50
62
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PLAN M130—BALLIOL STREET.

25 4 39 164 5 63
1 24 6 63

91•• When 
fatigued and 
self .ring 
from • 
severe eeld 

VllllUUiUUII 
enabled mo 
te elng 
”C«rm*ii.’’

aivf.

2592............
PLAN 886—YONOB STREET.

26.9 39 64 1 98 41 62
26.6 39 42 . 1
26.6 36 04 1
28.9 36 19 1

PLAN 866—GLENWOOD AVENUE.
1 46 20 44
1 69 29 74
1 69 29 67
1 69 29 87
1 39 17 27
1 67 24 62

and
45 feet wide 
hundred tons of ore have 
Ueuldes till* open cut a 
trunk In the centre of the rs 
81 feet with a view to 
pertinacity of the depoilts 
At another point on local 
was put down 137 feet on 
n II vein, while two shaft 
d<ep respectively were «uni 

Nearly «tone la

1.............. 98 41 40 
m 37 03 
SB 38 08

2
9.

10..

M i41.9 18 98 
50 28 05

27 98
28 18

DO 15 88 
50 23 05
50 24 76

12..G 14..
10..c 24• • •
24..e G 30..'n to

SOAK HALU 32b 37 The ore from E vein rj 
ton, but Is rather refracted 
pony is now devoting all 1 
tbe reef Itself. Up to data 
have been milled, yielding 
gold, or $3856 In cash.

Cast or TrrailnJ 
The company Is now Ini 

quarry out the ore from tl 
curry it to the mill over ul 
at a cost of fifty cents per] 
electric power to be devH 

\ water Falls, two miles aw] 
\ed that the combined oosfl 

Vnllling will be reduced t-H 
Now, as tho ore baa prove] 
worth between four and fli 
It will be easily seen thai 
ten-stamp mlFl at present I 
the company can dear aoi 
per ton on the ore treated.!

A Fori y-Maw p 
As It Is proposed to prod 

Clearwater Falls, two- mil 
claimed the cost of mining] 
be reduced to fl per ton. I 
account the concentrates, I 
cents -to the ton, the profl-tsl 
may run considerably high! 
The Hammond Reef Gold 
pa ny*s mill is to be tocreJ 
40 stamps.

1 6134 a£ =

n
SgS

2.1=

661 7836 gSO 31a 1 55 23 77
23 77 
22 75 

1 52 22 75
1 45 19 67
1 45 19 67
1 51 22 16
1 51 22 15
1 45 19 81
1 45 19 81
1 47 20 64
1 47 20 63
1 24 11 04
1 24 11 03
1 45 19 79
1 45 19 78
1 41 18 19
1 41 18 17
1 29 13 00
1 29 13 00
1 36 16 26
1 36 16 25
1 24 11 03
1 24 11 03

50 2242B 5 It tones up the stomach, 
gives healthy, vigorous ac
tion to body and brain. 
Enriches the blood, steadies 
the nerves and energizes 
the whole system.

Sold by Druggists tnd Fancy Grocers.
Doss—A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agent* for Canada ; 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montreil.

1 5522 22 
21 23 
21 23 
18 22 
18 22 
20 05 
20 64 
18 86
18 36
19 17 
19 16

5044;CLOTHIERS
G 115 to 121 King Street E., jj 
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Dated 22nd November, 1807.
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS of the Towifof 
North Toronto, In the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Treasurer of the said 
Town of North Toronto:
Town of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

1 525058s s’ to a 50G 50flprovide 5072..........
74 50|i 70
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CS 5096
0 80102 50Lot. Block or Range.

PLAN 563—MONTGOMERY AVENUE. 
Pt. 11

te 9 79104 50
18 g50114..............

... W100 $28 84 $1 71 $30 33
140 37 92 1 94 39 86

00 18116AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES. 12................
PLAN 734—KENSINGTON AVENUE.

E 25 20 24 1 50 21 74
2 51 63 20
1 87 36 96

50 16 78 
16 76 
11 80 
11 80 
14 00 
14 80

122
124 50
120 50ladgatll Reserved la the Action Against 
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43.. 2.... 100 27 13 1 67 28 80

PLAN 734—CASTLEFIKLD AVENUE.
100 43 82 2 08 45 70
100 21 87 1 52 82 89
100 52 59 2 30 64 89
100 62 58 2 30 54 88
100 52 58 2 30 54 88
110.3 46 46 2 14 48 00
66 40 58 2 00 42 58

100 42 75 2 06 44 81
E 76 32 20 1 80 34 00 

W 24 10 17 1 24 11 41
100 35 44 1 88 87 38
100 35 44 1 88 37 32
100 41 06 2 03 43 69
100 41 87 2 03 43 70
100 41 67 2 03 43 70
100 41 67 2 63 43 70
100 39 00 1 97 40 97 '
50 22 62 1 56 24 18
50 24 39 1 60 85 99

100 27 59 1 68 29 27
100 25 95 1 64 27 59

25 05 1 64 27 56
25 95 1 64 27 60

100 19 83 1 49 21 32
100 18 83 1 40 21 32
100 19 83 1 49 21 32
100 18 24 1 45 19 60
100 18 24 1 45 19 69
100 18 24 1 45 19 60
50 9 92 ■ 1 24 11 16

4...'. 100 16 43 1 40 17 83
48.. 4.... 115.6 17 37 1 42 18 79

PLAN M 25—HAWTHORNE AVENUE.
100 20 99 1 51 22 50
100 20 99 1 51 22
50 48 35 2 07 45
50 43 35 2 07 45 4P.
61.6 43 41 2 08 45 49

i 128............ 50 By virtue of th* 
authority given 
me under chapter 

48, sections 160 and 204 of 55 Victoria, On
tario, I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town 
of North Toronto, in the County of York, 
Mayor of the aald town, do hereby author
ize and direct you to levy upon the lands 
described la the return of lands liable to 
be BOld for arrears of taxes, made by yon 
In duplicate to me, bearing even date here
with, attested by my official signature and 
the seal of tbe said town, one copy being 
returned to you with this, my warrant, at
tached thereto, to sell thF said lands, or 
so much thereof as may be sufficient to 
the taxes thereon, together with the it 
and expenses chargeable under the afore
said Act.

As witness my band and seal of the Cor
poration of the Town* of North Toronto, 
file 22nd day of November, one thousand 

hundred and ninety-seven.
(Sgd.)

1.34 50
136............ 50

9 79142 50
At the A sat re Court yesterday morning 

Mr. Justice MacMahon reserved Judgment In 
the actions brought by Meson & Rlseh 
against Won. H. Vanallstine, proprietor of 
the Globe Hotel, Plcton, to recover $300 
for a piano. The instnrmient was placed In 
a stow roam adjoining the hotel by one of 
the company’s travelers who was staying 
at tbe Globe and a lamp fell on the piano 
and set fire to It.

9 79144 50
50 16 94 
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15 97 
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13 67 
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1 41 Is8 35150
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1 39 17 36
1 39 17 30
1 33 15 00

15 00 
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1 33 15 07
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NORWAY PINE

158..
162..

50
The 50

1164 50
166. :.......... 50

1 24168 50 9 42
174 13 74 

13 74 
13 73 
13 73

50
u.: 176 50

178 508
18 4. rXFTT-SXAMP180. 5013” j.: 

15. 4.'
/ 182 50 8 18lUng Slander Cm, Senator 184. 8 1750j The test case to toe heard at this sitting 

of the court was then taken up. It was 
a slander action and was brought by Sarah 
Ann Clark, wife of Henry Clark, against 
William Edwards, a farmer of King. The 
defendant lost $50; and At the time 
plaintiff was working 
alleges that he accused 
and claim» $2000 damage*, ,^tr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon will address

To Be Pet On Aeeiher Pai 
Hammond a»* PolgeiSYRUP 100

192
50 13 42 

13 42 
13 12 
13 04 
11 31 
U 34 

7 60

1 33 14 75 
14 75 
14 44 
14 36 
12 58 
12 61

1 3350' 194............ no 1 324.18 So encouraged have the] 
Hammond Reef Gold Mini 
their operations In the id 
•cribed that they have i 
syndicate still, _ for the pj 
lng the remainder of thelrl 

Is known a» the I

196
202

50 i m18” 4;-

jj:: tEPi
4

%%;vv;

till
41 4

l::::

eight50 1 27li vthe 204............ 50 1 27 J. S. DAVIS, Mayor. , \ill his place. She 
her of the tbeft Heals and Soothes x

the delicate tissues of the
Throat and Lungs.

CURING 
COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and 
PAIN IN THE CHEST.

EASY TO TAKE.

1 24 8 88206 50 (Seal.)
208 50 7 63 1 24 8 87I m 6 7950 1 24 7 03

■VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
application will be made to the Lleu- 

tenant^lovernor-ln-Councll under the pro
visions of “The Loan Corporation» Act,” 
being chapter 206 of the Revised Statute» 
of Ontario, 1897, for an order changing the 
name of “The Orangeville Bnlldlng ,and 
Loan Association” to that of “The National 
Loan Company,” and changing the head 
office of the association from the town of 
Orangeville to the city of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Janu-

MACDONNBLL, BOLAND A THOMPSON, 
2 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

Solicitors for Applicants.

Burner» this morning. À.^B. 
nears for the plaintiff, 
Lennox for the defendai

When court re- 
Armstrong tip- 

and T. Herbert

50 12 08 
12 64

1 29 13 37 
13 95 
10 68

218 50
124220 » 4460

Company. „
' of tbe KolgereHammom 
much can at present be 
lias been done upou then 
stripping here and there, 
owns locations 31o, *>17, *| 
and 322—In fuet all of tl 
the Hammond. Reef gold 
tbe reef drops over the 
Bill Lake, some 200% t 
location 216 and tested l 
lteef Gold Mining Co. 6 
to tbe ton on tbe plates, 
to date shows that the ' 
same value on all the 
The Folger-Hnmmood Co. 
In a fifty eta imp mill half 
Hammond lteef Gold M 
party and the lake; the 
been chosen. This will u 
of stamps- on the reef t 
Among those Interested 
Hammond properties are 
Toronto, Mrs. Morrison o 
U. W. Folger of Ktngatoi 
ton of New York, Htr Hi' 
Hugh ltyan, George A 
Donald, Cartwright and 
city and others.

Power front Clean 
The Kolger-liammond 

one which will uudert.ikf 
of tbe power to be iou 
Falls, which Is 114 mile 
site of tbe proposed mill, 
trie power Is develope 
Falla it is proposed to d 
Fotger-Hammond mills, 
lteef Gold Mining Co.’» 
Bill mills and to others 

now under di

222 5U 5 74 1 24 6 98
5# 12 66 
50 12 56
50 13 59
73,3 13 42 
56 24 73
50 24 73
50 26 41
50 25 71
50 23 05

21 23 
21 23 
21 24 
21 25 

50 21 25
50 21 23
60 18 36
50 18 36
50 20 66
50 20 66
50 18 22
66 18 21 
60 15 70
SO 18

%*.. 
230..

1 31 13 87
13 87
14 92 . 
14 75 
26 24
26 24 
28 06
27 34 
24 62

1 316ALLIA TEMPEST TOSSED. 232 1 33loo 234. 1 338 »! 100 21 1 51The Big Vessel Had a Very Baegh Trip 
and Suffered *#me Damage.

Halifax, N.S., Fob. 10.—Tlhe Gallia, 
wfith the English malls, he 1 a tempes
tuous and perilous passage add 
three days late in reaching port.

The big Gajllia experienced such a 
alarm y time that the crow were kept 
eit work almost constantly from the day 
she sailed from Moville, and some of 
them were eat amd bruised by being 
thrown violently about, as the ship pitch
ed and rolled in the tempeat-tom sea.

Two Kfeboats were swapt away, davits 
and skids tom and twisted, deck bouses 
stove in, the engine rooms, sky-light ami 
deck ventilators carried away, rails 
wrecked and sundry other damage caus
ed. This storm lasted, with slowly less
ening voFlence until the 4th.

For nine hours one day the Gallia 
had to lay-ito in order that a etegiit de
rangement of machinery could be re
paired. On Feti. 7 she met heavy field- 
ice, and had to sheer southeast for 12 
hours before she got dear of it. The 
Ga'Hia brought 23 saloon, 47 intermedi
ate and 110 steerage passengers. A 
large number of these are gold-seekers, 
bound to the Yukon country.

1 51
29 1 65

us.” 31 1 63!> iffin
I i It ft

35 1 57
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50
1 62 322
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22 77 
22 77 
22 75 
19 81 
19 81 
22 17 
22 17 
19 67
19 60 
li 08
20 41 
18 73 
18 71 
18 75
21 43
18 19 
18 10 
20 58
19 79 
PO 62
20 61 
11 03 
11 03 
17 40 
20 08 
17 40 
17 40 
13 08 
13 09 
15 79 
15 70 
17 34
17 84
18 35ii

651 62
49 1 52

1

IF
1 52 NOTICE Is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof for an Act to 
extend the time for the commencement and 
completion respectively of the works re
ferred to In 50 Victoria, cap. 43, being an 
Act to Incorporate the Queenstou Heights 
Bridge Company.
BEATTY, BDAOK8TOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Jan
uary, 1898.

97 1 45SURE TO CURE.City by the White Pass 
over the Edmonton

102 12 03 1 456E ......
6F.........
01............

! M25—BRIAR HILL AVENUE.
—1............ 50 49 71 2 23 51 94
6G............ 50 49 71 2 23 51 94

52 14 
22 50 
22 SO 

1 54 23 DO
1 54 23 fill

1 51
Ds Lome’s Usefulness Gone.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The State De
partment this morning gave out for pub
lication the substance of the cablegram 
sent yesterday to General Woodford, 
United States Minister to Madrid, in 
reference fo the De Lome letter.. The 
statement is as follows:

“There has appeared in the public 
prints a. ldtter addressed by the Spanish 
Minister to Mr. Canadejas. This letter, 
the Minister admits, was written by 
him. It contains expressions concern
ing the President of the United States 
of such character as fo end the Minis
ter’s usefulness as a representative of 
his Government in this country, 
eral Woodford, therefore, was instruct
ed at once to say to tlhe Minister of 
State that the immediate recall of Mr. 
Dupuy de Lome is epected by the Presi
dent.”

It is stated that up to this time no 
response has been received from the 
Spanish Government.

1 51
i 1 45

eluded by objecting to Itjhe weakening, cf 
tihe Mounted Police force to the North
west Territories by| withdrawing del 
tochmemts of the men to go fo the Yu- 

Tlhe force in the Northwest was 
not amy too "large to preserve Jaw and 
order in that country, amid It ought not 
to be weakened.

Senator McCullnm moved the adjourn
ment of tihe debate, aind the Senate ad
journed.
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16 01 
60 18 62 
60 16 01 

16 01 
11 79 

60 1» 80 
50 14 44
50 14 44
50 15 93
50 15 95

16 94 
14 49

132 1 393a 1 46
129 1 39

Missionary Returning frees China te Te- 
ronle le a Had Condition.

Vancouver, Feb. 10.—(Toronto Star 
Special,)—The steamer Empress of 
China arrived last might from Yoko
hama- On board was a Methodist mis
sionary named Rev. G. Robin sen, who 
comes from Sa nit Ste. Marie, a ml suffers 
from tlhe delusion that hie «oui is etern
ally damned. Mr. Rofameom haa been 
itinerating up the rivers and working 
in Shanghai. He will be sent to friends 
in Toronto.

The mibsknfaxy referred to tn this de
spatch is thought by the officers of the 
Methodist Mission Board to be Rev. 
Gilbert Robinson, who for about four 
years was a probationer in the Metho
dist Church. He 'labored for a time in 
Algomn, and afterwords in the Ux
bridge district. He became possessed 
of some curious ideas as to how the 
church work should be conducted, and, 
not meriting with much encouragement 
for these, he finally withdrew from tihe 
ministry.

Gen- §8Pt.228 2The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

13 21
it4
< it !■

137.
130.
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1 2934 9 55

141.............. 1 35 properties
wstrict.143 1 35648.. 6 98

149 1 391170 flip si Island Pi
Mr. Hammond bas met 

discoveries In the lain 
some distance north ol 
Iron range end on the 
showed Tne World eom 
mens of tbe ore gotten 
that region.

i$: ::::::: 1 391213 0 98
1214 1 41HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

6 08AMO VS BELL IN TROUBLE. 1551281 1 358 97< • Aco 8 20 1 24
«I50 8 17 1 24 0 41A Noltnw.iisen Man Will Have te Sued 

Trial for Highway Bobbiwv.
105 50 15 14 

60 15 14 
50 15 13 
50 16 13 
60 9 42 
50 9 42 
DO 12 12 
60 12 11

1 371120 16 51 
16 61 
16 50 
16 60 
10 66 
10 66 
13 41
13 40 
10 70 
15 24
14 74 
14 21

1671155 1 37
fie lamie 1. Ont of It. 109 1 37ColBngwoiod, Feb. 10.—Highway rob- Madrid, Feb. 10—At a meeting of tihe 

foer-y was the dharge laid by a Mr. Green Spanish Cabinet held to-day under the 
before Police Magistrate Frame against presidency of tlhe Queen. Regent, the

*•« “■ - — snsTSss sruriSw
plarnanx swore that Bell stepped him on do Lome, 'the Spanish Minister at Waah- 
llie highway, and it was a case of "Stand ingteu, saying that the published let- 
end deliver,” or have bis brains knock- | ter to Senor Canriejas was written by 
ed out. Green handed out all ithe money ; him an,i toat his position, consequently, 
be had, abo-u/t $-0. Tihe Magistrate become untenable, and he begged
commahted the defendant for -trial with- V]K> Government to accept his resigna- 
oiit bad. Since Alien apphcatnotn has th>lli The Cabinet decided bo accept the 
been mode to the County Judge for resignation of Senior Dupuy de Lome 
bail, which was granted, Bell in $1000, c,nd the Ministers sulisequ.ntly met
aitd two sureties of $500 each. The decided to telegraph to Senior Du-
triai wiffl come off at ‘the spring ses- pUy de Lome acccptiimg his reaigmaition
siens. Und entrusting the first secretary with

the conduct of the current; affairs of
the negation.

All the comments' on the subject bit
terly denounce the “business of stealing 
and publishing a private letter.” After 
the Cabinet Council, the Premier, Senor 
Sagas ta, told tihe correspondent of the 
Associated Press that Senior Dupuy de 
Lome had “bravely” admitted the au
thorship of the hitter.

In all the world today—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as ha» the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

171.............. 1 37 ••Kerlber» B-
Conslderable lntereat 1 

cd In the stock of tbi 
Gold Mining Co. of Ito 
A block of one hundred 
was sold yesterday, be» 
of smaller Iota.

A general meeting of 
Is to be held tills mont 
understood arrangements 
to resume work on the 
considerable money in i 
as tbe property 1» o vet 
should, under good maoi 
come u shippfcg mine.
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ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

I 8::::::::9 A Mae Irani Helena, a 
ln B. I. Ten

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 
Spe<rial.)—Fritz Bell nson 
m rlteH bla brother Karl 
It rich in au unknown 
border, never before i 
tbe crevice* of tbe ro

. 10Sanatorium, Grnvenhnrsl.
Owing to the large number of patient* 

that are seeking n<lmission, at the Sana
torium, Graven burst, It has been found de
sirable by the Board of Trustees to appoint 
a physician who will devote h,ls entire time 
and energies to the work of the institution. 
For this purpose Dr. J. H. Elliott was made 
the unanimous choice of the board at its 
meeting he'd last Saturday. Dr. Elliott, 
before entering upon hJs medical studies, 
won the Blake scholairetolp at the Boiwman- 
vllle Collegiate Institute. At the Toronto 
ModlcaJ School he had a distinguished 
career, winning the f-cholarshtp each year, 
fin-a.hly graduating as gnud medaJlst, win
ning In addition the Dr. "Baroer ScnolarShip.

To KeKctud the Tote of i ensure.
The class of ’98, Varsity, meets to-day at 

4 p.m> to reconsider the vote of censure on 
the Editorial Board of Torontonenisls», the 

"h celebrated year book of the class of ’98. 
The vote of censure was carried by one 
majority lost Tuesday at an 'insignificant 
and unrepresentative meeting of the year. 
The students were Indignant over the vote 
of Tuesday, which was passed because it 
was claimed the board was illegally ap
pointed. The vote of censure will be re
scinded to-day, and a motion thanking the 
editors for their laborious work for the 
year -will be supported by Sam Hunter (’98), 
II. H. N arm way and H. M unroe, the lead
ers on Tuesday of the censure motion. Mr. 

j> Emerson McFarkinv will probably move a 
reconsideration and peace will again pre
vail.

Lot. Block or Range.i \ 233
2723611 g 4 37 1 24 5 61

4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 30 1 24 6 54
25 4 31 1 24 5 65

PLAN 756—ERSKINE AVÈNUE.
W39.7 35 10 1 87 36 97

W(4E%97 ............ 25 20 84 1 54 22 38
PLAN 676—SHERWOOD AVENUE.
27............

23712 Poaseseea tbe following Distinctive 
. Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pound* Tine only.

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & 00, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

239 11 54
5 67
6 72

138, 241.14
242

nr,
So much deception has been practiced In ad

vertising that this grand old company now for the 
t time makes this startling offer : —

1. . B • • a a a a
2..B............
3. B............
PLAN 800—SOUDAN AVENUE.

50 41 25 2 17 49 32
50 49 81 2 24 52 05
20 20 57 1 50 22 07

picked up $50,000 In coo 
Dusincw, or give it awa 
with ten men.”

j :\\
■ first time makes t 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
id—till results are known to and acknowledged

men.
The Belliiaotia have 

tereata here and are
The new*-------- * 1,*'“
(>'dc toflBBI 
us soon aa the locality
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28.2 6 08 1 24 7 32
PLAN M5-YONGE STREET.

100 162 41 5 05 167 46
PLAN M5—MERTON STREET.
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36............London. Fob. 10.—The St. James’ Ga- 
“Senor de

s spread like « 
the Unlte<l45 suzette says tihis afternoon:

I/O me thaïs ros'^gned, and it was tine right 
course, whether he wrote or did not by the patient, write the letter; toil, tihe faoident to : r<(Tho Frl^Mo^

bound to make unpleasantness betu een a^X)Qt ap over the world, till every maa has heard 
the two Governments, and add to the i Cf them.
chances of trouble about Cuba, which ! They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy
are by no means so few as certain au- and,n£7 . . .. ___. .. .
thori-ties profess to believe.” ^hey quickly stop drains on the system that sap

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 

They give full strength, development and tone 
> every portion and organ of the body 
Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

a short time, and application

I ’fl
/

E34 7 77 1 24 9 01
STREET.

, 35 1 85 36 20
50 34 35 1 85 36 20
50 34 35 1 85 36 20
50 34 35 1 85 36 CU

653—GORDON STREET.
11 51 1 28 12 79

AVENUE.

W nba.il Ui
Beware of Him.

A man rigged cut a a a farmer, with fur 
cap and com, and driving a rather del api- 
dated horse and cutter, Is practising a new 
swindle upon the residents of the outlying 
districts of the city. He offers what he 
assures h.k$ victims are new-laid eggs at 25 
cents a dozen. They are In reality store- 
packed and cf a nek nt date. Thus far re
ports credit him with doing a thriving bus! 
ness, but he never comes back.

If you are conUm 
Ihe Klondike or any 
please consider ine u| 
Wabash Railway, till

! HERCULES 
BEDS

ï Tlis Ontario Lniile*’ Citer.
50 13 04 1 32
50 20 28 1 60
50 17 06 1 42 16 48
50 17 06 1 42 18 48

2Î 7830The students and tww.’hers of the Ontario 
Ladies* College. Whitby, are looking tor- 
ward io the great social event of the year, 
tiie annual Conversazione, to be held Fri
day evening, Feb. 18.

A special train will leave the Union Sta
tion at 6.30 p.ra. and return about mid
night. Fare for the round tri» $1. Mr. 
B. G. Hamilton has charge of the railway 
tickets. A short program of music will 
be given toy the students of the College, 
assisted by’ Mr. A. E. J. Jackson of Vic
toria Uni versify, Mr, Hecnato Tuna y an* 
iiss Tandy of Toron tor Two city orene»- 
ras have been engaged to provide suitable 

Imusiic for promenading.

route via Detroit an 
the gold fields of th| 
Wabash, with Its »‘l 

train service, m 
ed to be the most B- 
tem iu America. A| 
from Buffalo to 

> u* through St. Cath 
\ IfAVoodstock, London a 

tailed information fri 
agent, or •!. A. Hie 
p.'if.senger agent, nort 
and Yonge-streeta, T

S. Ackerman, commercial, traveler, Belle
ville, writes: *• Soirs*, vears ago I useu Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric On tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b <Mes tffreted a 
complete cure. I was the wiole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thom ns* Oil on hand, and I always recom 

nd it to Others as It did so much for
«4

cent20 The famous Hercules wire beds are guar
anteed absolutely not to sag; are the most 
comfortable and durable spring made on 
account of the way the fabric tig woven. 
(It Is 
be ma
Hercules beds are as cheap as the com
mon kind. For sale by most dealers.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can to- 
dulge to their heart's content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloc’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure enre 
for all Buouner complaints. .

40by the company to 
must be made atoie at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes- 
•ionaVstandiug.

the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer iu this paçç.

0 patented.) No other make bed can 
de as good even at double the price.

. 100 60 27
r.O 38 20 

100 49 89
. 100 20 68
« 100 22 31

62 77 
40 1» 
52 13 

1 51 22 19
1 65 33 86

Ë Write to 124
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. C£.S 76. .
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TFEBRUARY il 1893 LI THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING•ri&1838
PA8SBNQKB ffAIWC.---- ;

lnlern*mnel c®- * lleee"
American XjIU.©
» ^MSFthampÎoü.

(London—Paris.)
St. Pnnl ....Fob. 16St. Paul ....Mar. v
Now York ..Fob. 23 St. Louis....... Mar 16
Paris.............. Mar. 2 New York.... Mar. 18

HedL sstar Xjin©
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at noon. 
Westorulaad .Feb. PjFries.aud ...Mar. 9
Rorlln............ Fob. 23 Kensington ..Mar. 16
Noordlaud ...Mar. 2 Wes tern land.. Mar. 

Interimtiouaf Navigation Co., Pier 14» 
River. Office. t> Bowling Green. New 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

MINING STOCKSFREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

* ■ e pin.REGISTRATION POINTERS.K
F5
15 All Mining Stocks Bought 

and Sold on Commis- 
the Toronto

a . i
The most important thing for Conserva

tives to look after Just npw Is the regis
tration of voters. The registration at the 
82 booths in the four city ridings concludes 
to-morrow. The Indications are that the 
majority of those now being put on the 
lists are young men, particularly college 
and university students" sojourning for a 
time In the city. In, some parts of the city 
a number of Jews, Poles and Italians, re
cently naturalized, are also having their 
names registered. Let every person who is 
a British subject whoso name does not 
appear on the list of voters, who Is 21 
years of age and has lived In the pro
vince for one year, In the city for three 
months and in Ms electoral division over 80
days, see that Ms name is put

...
The registrars will be on duty to-day 

and to morrow from 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. (from 
1 to 2 p.m. and from 6 to 7.30 p.m, except
ed.) It may be further stated that each 
person must register In the division where 
he sleeps.

Following is e list of places In each con
stituency where votes may be registered.

B.ist Toronto—641 King-street cast, 770 
Queen east, comer River and Oak-streets, 
290 Seatpn-street, 398 Queen east, 403 King 
east.

South Torqnto—505 
King east, 126 York-street, 
street, 120 Queen cost, 10 Gould-etreet, 406 
Yonge-stree-t, 330 Queen-street 
Rpadlna-avenuc, 340 
Queen west.

West Toronto—025 Queen west, 688 Queen 
west, 4 Bully-street, 65 Oimton-street, 1400 
Queen wewt, 065 Dundas-street, 700 Dun- 
das-street.

North Toronto—280 Wellesley-street, 611 
Yonge-street, 703 Yongc-street, 010 Yonge- 
street, Grace Hospital, St. Paul's Hall, 811 
Bathurst-street.

Island residents may register at 463 King 
east.

Sc I U-
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m K sion on
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at
SC aHSAXV8B.UUVCS^%bLER
HIAWATHA, H8/^0ND^KEEF.

aa FORA List of Good Kootenay Properties 
is Set Before Us.

How the Hammond Dyke is to Be 
Robbed of Its Treasures of Gold

d3|SS |5
S* G I2 e

My little book. “THREE CLASSES OF
It tells

û3 < tab
Lot. Block or Range.

14PLi!
F. McPHILLiPS,

Toronto and New York Mining 
1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request, 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY,
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT

ELECTRIC-

N 694—KGLINTON AVENUE.
W50 24 93 1 57 26 60

of E 100 
PLAN 69*.

N150 24 68 1 67 26 26
PLAN 978.

gy Tereelenlsns »s4 Others — Twe Big
, syndicales el Werk-Forty and Fifty 

Stamp «IIU-BM.6M Already Sprat •» 
Ike Reef Campanv'i Property.

Geld Mines at Bossland, Camp McKIbbct 
and Elsewhere, and Silver Propositions 
la Hie Slocaa—Lord Doaglas and Mlehl- 
plcetea-A Departure at Vancouver - 
Another Mine Held at Mat Portage.

North 
York.
72 Yongc-street, Toronto.

Member 135Exchanges.

Î Attractive Mining Stocks6...H White Star Line1 81 1 54 23 S3
1 81 1 54 23 85

50 &1 81 1 54 23 85
50 21 81 1 64 23 35

9.. 1.......... 50
10.. 1.......... 50
11.. I......
jLÀN-m-SOL-DAN AVENUE.

.......... §8 M iil Üg
30-L..'"“50x8150 13 54 1 S3 14 87
31 L. 50x8150 13 54 1 33 14 87
32 L.. 50x8150 13 54 1 33 14 87

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE STREET.
13.. M.......  50 20 00 1 49 21 4»
14 U........  50 20 00 1 48 21 48«"5 50 19 61 1 48 21 06
24-M........ 50 19 61 1 48 21 00
25 M..........  60 19 61 1 48 21 09
28 ,M........ 50 12 95 1 31 14 28
29.. M........  50 12 95 1 81 14 26

PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVENUE.
IB M so 19 89 1 49 21 48

50 20 « 1 so 21 «
82; :m........  50 13 67 1 33 15 00

PLAN 722—HUNTER STREET.
6.. N..... 50 10 27 1 25 11 52

so 12 95 1 m 1420
U. .N........  50 10 27 1 25 11 58
12 N..M 60 10 27 1 25 11 52
13 N..... 50 10 27 1 (15 11 52
20N..... 50 10 27 1 25 11 62
as.,., 50 10 27 1 25 11 62
22. .N........  50 10 27 1 25 11 52
23.. N........ " 50 10 27 1 25 11 52
24.. N........  50 10 87 1 25 U 52
PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVENUE.

14.. N........  50 11 08 1 27
15. .N........  60 U 08 1 2f
16.. 6......... 50 11 08 .1 27 12 35

PLAN 694.
50 12 75 1 31 14 06
50 12 75 1 81 14 06
50 12 75 1 31 14 08

24.. Q........  50 12 75 1 31 14 00
PLAN 722—KGLINTON AVENUH. __ 
17 R . . 50 8 84 1 24 10 06
18.. R..........  50 10 42 1 25 11 67
19. .R........  50 8 84 1 24 10 08

PLAN 722—MANN STREET.
22. .R........  62.9 9 25 1 24 10 40
PLAN 751—SOUDAN AVENUE.
7. .8........ 50 12 55 1 30
8.. 5........ 50 12 55 1 30

50 12 66 1 30
60 12 50 1 30
50 12
60 12 
50 12 56
DO 12 56 1 30
50 12 56 1 30

6 39 1 24
6 39 1 24
6 39 1 24

I Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wed nee- 
da y from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.

S.S. Britaiin'c 
S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic
S.S. Teutonic _ _

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Chas A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street- east, To
ronto.

At the Queen's Hotel Is registered Mr. 
Hammond of Fort William, known

« IRON MASK/' ** VIRGINIA,*•
« EVENING STAR,” " fILYEBINB." 

“ ST. ELMO."
All the above at current prices are 

good purchases. For full Information *P" 
ply to

by nature's own gift
ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop in and consult me free of 

charge or write for book to-day.

In view of the apparently approaching 
revival In the mining Industry, It will be 
of some interest to World readers to know 
In detail which are the mining properties 
In British Columbia that are paying divi
dends. Our contemporary, the Ilosslander 
has compiled a list of the paying mines lu 
the various districts of

In the Trail district there is 
paid 3675,000. In 
War Eagle which

to man —
far add wide as the discoverer of the now 
famous Hammond Reef, last night, when 
The World called upon him, he said that 
he had Just come down from the mining 
district of Western Ontario, and In an
swer to a number of questions he gave con
siderable Information concerning some of 
the most Interesting properties in

In which he is more or less to

on the list. ..Feb. 16th, noon. 
...Fèb. 23rd, noon. 
. March 2nd, noon. 
.. March 9th, noon.

8 43
!

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West. Toronto.

the TaclBc
that Province.» . « .

dr: sanden, European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

the Le Roi, which has 
dividends to date and the 
uas yielded ,187,Out).

country,
terested. MINING STOCKS.CM ooo Spent an the Keel.

to queries concerning the Money In silver Mines.
In the Slocan Silver lea'd country the 

Rambler-Uni I'boo has paid $*U,0UU, rue Revo 
$;8Z,iOO, the Slocan btar 3400,000, the Two 
Friends $20,000, the Payne $50,000, the 
Idaho $232,000, the* White Water $lu0,0u0, 
the Nubie Five $50,ooo. In .vamt> Mc
Kinney, the Cariboo has paid $141,000. In 
the Cour D’Alene region across the border 
from British Columbia, the Cour D’Alene 
mine has paid $840,000, the D' Lamar $225,- 
000. the Granite $83,000, the Helena and 
Fisher $475,000.

Office Hours 9 to 6.140 Yonge.St., Toronto.In response 
Hammond Reef gold mine he stated that 
the property was lu u promising condition, 

cost of the work done on It and of the 
mill totalled together about $50,- 

The wages paid out by the compauy 
to Jsn. 1 were $24,113.

• The work done on the "property In the 
way of opening It up Includes au open cut 
rlcut across the reef for the purpose of de
termining what the dyke really Is. From 
the centre of this open cut on excavation 

has been made and several

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

FOR SALE.WANTED.
Tin Horn. Athabasca.
Golden Cache. Van Audn
Two Friends. Evening Star.
Northern Bella Voornuin.
Monte Cristo. ’wwhratM' Flcld*'
Smuggler. Winchester.

Wire or write quantities end best price 
for purchase or quick sale.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, jiemoer mi me M AdcjaldMtrcet east.

Adelaide west, 325 
126 Church- MPERÏAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

railway news.

mm?
feave Toronto to the morning at 

ocix-f lnive at heotia Junction at 
6 n m and. «nake prompt connection with 
the O.A.*4 P.S. train, wnlch reaches Parry 
sound at 8 .p.m. , D Whirtn
SSle && afkSto

Jmctiro at 10A5 a.m., which arrives to 
Toronto at 3.50 p.m.

Went Shore C»ru«e #r Freight.
The following circjtor regarding ot^age 

ftf frehcht to end from tee w«rtRailway has been received ot the Canadian
Pacific and Grand Trunk local offices here. 

■The West Share Railway, having refused
to participate In cartoge Off freight atOana.

frU^ntsTn Canada where the raSway

to the current rate and collected from con, 
signée.’*

Formerly 
roads was to

1The
10-sbamp
uuu.

excursion ticketswest, 439 
Spadina.-avenue, 478 if the Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool., 

Allan Lin* every Baturdar for Liverpool. Anchor Line ^vJry^tu^ay to Ul^gow.- 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furnese, Leylaad Line, New York 

to London

«Ucr Paying Properties.
The following, to the Slocan district, 

y private parties, have returned 
which may be estimated us 

1'odd-men *150,000, Slocaui Boy 
$25 000 Northern Belle $20,000, Antoine 
$20,000," Surprise $20,000. Moncton $15,000, 
cast chance $50,000.

The following is a Hat of solid working 
properties, which have not as yet declared 
a divld'.vul, the (J dnibu, Columbia, and 
Kootenay, Josie, Iron Mask, O. K„ Poor- 

holi Creek, and the Hall mines

4“» futft wide 
hundred tons of ore have been taken out. 
Reside* this open cut a shaft has been 
ennk iu the centre of the reef to a depth of 
81 feet with a view to ascertaining the 
oertinncRy of the deposits under grouud. 
At another point on location 337 u shaft 
was put down 137 feet on what Is known 
as B vein, while two shaft* 51 and 14 feet 
deep respectively were sunk on E veto.

Nearly »«*** la Cash.
The ore from E vein runs $70 to the

* ton, but ta rather refractory, and the com
pany Is now devoting all Its attention to 
the reef itself. Up to date 077 tons of ore 
have been milled, yielding 221 9-10 pz. of 
gold, or $3856 to cash.

Ceil or Treating Or..
The company Is now to a position to 

quarry out the ore from -the open cut and 
carry It to the mill over a small .tramway 
at a cost of fifty cents per ton. With the 
electric power to be developed at Clear
water Falls, two miles away, R Is expect
ed that the combined cost of mining and 
milling will be reduced to $1.50 per ton

• Now, as the ore has proven to date to be 
worth between four and five dollars a ton, 
it will be easily seen that even w+th the 
ten-stamp min at present on the property 
the company can clear something over $3 
per ton on the ore treated.

A Furly-staaip Mill.
As It Is proposed to procure power from 

Clearwater Falls, two- miles away, It Is 
claimed the cost of mining and milling will 
be reduced to $1 per ton. So, taking.into 
account the concentrates, which go fifty 
cents .to the ton, the profits of the company 
may run considerably higher -than even $3. 
The Hammond Reef Gold Mining Com
pany's mill Is to be Increased from 10 to 
40 sumps.

owned b 
profits
roMowa:

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining Company of Parry Bound (limited). Î eln 
visible on surface about one mile to length 
and four feet wide In many places. Assays 
running from $25 lo $249 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
public nt 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
nble and non-person nl liability ...

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
-forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker. Hosse.au. Ont.

si J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.12 86 
12 30

beaver line.
weekly from 81. J*n, ^'K.'Tt^j^vcrpOoi, 
calling at Halifax and Morille each way.
Liverpool. Steamers Bti/?inn F«{f*10
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 0 Feb. 10 

•• 29 Gallia... ..... Feb.W Feb. 17
Feb. fi Lake Winnipeg 28 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 1
Steamers sail from fit. John, N. B.. 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., ter arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express Steerage. 
$22.50; second cabin. $34; let cabto. $56 
to $60. 8. J. Sharp. 65 Yooge-st Toronto.
or D. W. Campbell, general manager, 
Montreal.

17. .Q.
20.. Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(.See particulars below),

directors>

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 

J.D. OHIPMAH, Esq., Vice-President

21.. rom

man, In 
near Nelson.The oaimiissers on behalf of the Reform 

Association, wherever they have found a 
Conservative voter, bavé, it Is said. Invari
ably toid him that they would attend to the 
registration of his name. The Liberal can

to making such terms no doubt ln-

A Chamber of Mines.
Following precedents to Australia and 

South Airiea, British Columbia mining 
men are about establishing to Vancouver, 
a chamber of Mines. The chief object of 
the organization Is to collect and distribute 
information regarding the mineral industry, 
and to ui'hltiaite m uhe settlement ot 
disputes arising out of mining. The mem
bers will ronsiee of five classes, repre
sentative, associate, honorary, foreign and 
visiting.

13 83 
13 85 
13 86 
13 86 

1 30 13 86
1 30 13 86
1 30 13 86

13 86 
13 86

MINING STOCKS.SIR SANDFOBL) FLEMING,C.B..ILÇ.M.Q. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., lneutance Under-

toechf,5e" A. 8. nîviNG. Esq..Dlrector Ontario Bank

Ui cents for ca£ag?!nd to n,bs xrb tke bal- C. J CAMPBELL Esq., late Aaalstant 
cents ior eniii* New York Receiver-General.

o^nrti tiways redus^d to absorb cartage TH0MA8 WALMSLEY. Esq.,
to toto tray and is ingrafting Its principles dent Queen City In*. Co.
Into the West Share, which road lately H M x'ELLATr, Esq., Preildcnt Toronto 
acquired. The Michigan Central la also Electric Light Co.
concerned to this now regulation. OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Alaska Freight. Interest allowed on money deposited in
The Northern Paclftomutobe^etting aR Jnnd^ per, «nt. £> sn-
^a»u,«raynno3Æ^ SfMj
will cm y reserve epoce on 'the r stmniBtMpe Uebentureg for gaie, paying from 3
for freight coming over their une to 414 per cent, per annum,
eastern termina* points Thto aho'^i ™ ,]g6 J. S. LOCKIB. Manager,
courage those who Intend to go to F™
Klonmke to outfit before they get to Ta 
canna or Seattle.

Norlhweat PaBseeger Trafflc. _
'Phe Grand Trunk have suffered n con- 

sldemble decrease in tiu-ir Nor^w^t; 
senger trafHc since their falling out '' tn 
toe Canadian Pacific. , Last year 2^9,1»®; 
sengers and 206 car load* of settler» el 
fects were handed to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway a-t North Bay.

Rumored Boyeell Aaalnet the C. F. K 
A despatch from Chicago la to 

tlmt the Northern Pacific, the Great North
ern and the Southern Pacific are about to 
toforre a boycott against toe 
Pacllie so a» to shut that road out from 
communication with the Western, states.

Revised Fleur nud «irelu TUrUT.
The new Canadian Pacific flour and ^ato 

tm iff ia being compiled to Mr, K. ID in ns 
It wlU effect rates over the Ontario

^Engines pulling trains Into the Union 
Station yesterday morning Ivcre very dirty 
ami 'bespattered. Englucmen say that In 
roanv places along the Unethe tracks are 
ocvM’Ofi with water and. siUKn.

The Canadian Pacific Railway tram 
which leaves Toronto at 12.30 o'clock.had 
a light load yesterday iroorntog 3o passen- 
géra to all, mostly to pointa wewt of North 
Bay.

lit
l.t

TOSsere
tended to mislead thé voter to each case. 
Every Conservative Should register person
ally.

El 2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Oche, 
200 White Bear. 

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co. 500 Joate.

600 West Le Rol.

Ï 5000 Hiawatha. 
500 Monte Cristo. 
800 Saw Bill.

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND ,14. .8.
ft. .8........
16. .8........

. 17..8* .
132..S........

Jated 22nd November, 1897.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS of the Towif of 

Tth Toronto, to toe County of York, and 
evince of Ontario, Treasurer of toe said 
wn of North Toronto: 
wn of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

. .
have expressedSeveral city aldermen 

their intention of Introducing at the next 
‘ meeting cl the City Council a bylaw repeol- 

Thls will enable

BEAVER LINE. __. _
' Gallia Feb. 16, Lake Winnipeg FSb. 28, 
Lake Ontario March 2.

ANCHOR,
Anchorla Feb. 12, Furneeeto. Feb. 26, 

Ethiopia March 12.
WILSON & FURNESS-IÀTOYLAND LJNEL 

Victoria Feb. 12, Boadlcea Feb. 19. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 60)4 Yonge-»treet. Ageuta.

7 63 Vlce-Presl-50 Mining Min at Mnnlrenl.
At Montreal next month, will be held 

at the Windsor Hotel a conference of min
ing men to be addressed by Mr. William 
Ogllvle and a number of other experts to 
mining matters. Among these will be Mr. 
A. J. G. SwJuney of Leloro, who wwl ex
plain his method of treating mlsplckel 
in Hastings County. -

Lord l>oagio. Mere to Stay.
Lord Douglas of Hawick and Lady 

Douglas have arrived from England with 
their two children. They wll spend the 
winter at Brace Mines, Ontario. Lord 
Douglas says he has been successful to In
teresting a large number of Eugtisn capital
ists in the Mtchlpicbten gold tiekkt, and he 
expects that very extensive development 
work will take place to the region the com
ing summer. Lord Douglas, for the time 
being, Is interesting himself In the copper 
mines of Bruce, and within the next few 
doys will ship several tone of copper ore to 
the United States for treatment.

Advices from Rat Portage say that the 
Triumph mine has been sold outright, the 
entire purchase price being turned over be
tween the parties. A strong United States 
company ltas been organized to commence 
work cm the Black Sturgeon mine which Is 
supposed to have the famous "Scramble''

7 6390
7 6350 5000 W.C.Gold Fields

tog the statute labor tax. 
citizens to register for flhe corning elections 
without fear of being taxed for the privt- 

A similar byiorw on the

L. EL BACQUE,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
2822.Phoneo*e*lege of voting, 

motion of Alderman Garecallen has been 
pasted to Hamilton.

By virtue of the 
authority given — 
me under chapter 

. sections 160 and 204 of 55 Victoria, Ca
rlo, I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town 

North Toronto, In the County of York, 
ayor of the said town, do hereby author- 
e and direct you to levy upon the lauds 
scribed is the return of lands liable to 

■ sold for arrears of taxes, made by you 
duplicate to me, bearing even date Bere- 

lth. attested by my official signature and 
e seal ot the said town, one copy being 
turned to you with this, my warraRt, et
ched thereto, to sell the said lands, or 
much thereof as may be sufficient to pay 

« taxes thereon, together with toe fees 
id expenses chargeable under the afore- 
ld Act.
As witness my hand and seal of the Core 
>ratton of the Town* of North TorontOL 
ils 22nd day of November, one thousand 
ght hundred and ninety-seven.

(Sgd.)

THE KLONDIKE EXPLORATION 
COMPANY• * •

The ward politicians are busy among the 
The hundred and forty aliens

“Have no promoters’ shares." Every per
son pays the same price, 25 cents per share. 
Will have a "Dominion charter," and Is 
the best profit sharing plan for Investors 
and men Joining our party for the Yukon 
without exception. Write for prospectus. 
600 shares of Minnehaha (Camp McKenny) 
for sale. 2000 shares Smuggler at 14)4c.

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker. London. Ont.

foreigners.
who were granted naturalization papers 
last year are now making application for 
their certificate» so they can register as 
voters, an<l toe work keeps High Constable 
Jones on the hustle.

TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
By the Royal Mail Steamer

Ceoklne Clns*es-Belter Accommodation 
Larger Playgroeads Recommended- 

Temperance Medals.
The Management Committee met yester

day afternoon, with Trustee Dr. Noble In 
the choir. The chairman read Ms Inaugural 
address, to which he recommended the ere 
tuMishment of cooking classes and also 
better accommodation 
grounds.

“BRUCE”
(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY nmd FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of. Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with
%,seaf@5,c6N,@nioa;
DAY end THURSDAY, on arrival vt 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information

St. John’s, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO„ Agents. 

North Sydney,- O.B. ______ _

rpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
Room 111. 

FOR SALE. 
Smuggler.
Evening Star.
Tin Horn.
War Eagle.

J. 11AOOUN.

No one should take It for granted that 
his name Is on the lists. Numbers of old- 
time citizens are finding themselves dis
franchised. The advice The World gives 
Is, therefore, "register."

So far toe number of those who have re
gistered Is not large.

I-IB-TT-STAAIP MILL
Very Closest Quotations on Lend
ing stocks. Write or wire me-Te Be Pel Be Another Pert of lhe Dvke by 

Hammond end Folger Syndicate.
So encouraged have the owners of the 

Hammond Reef Gold Mining Co. been by 
their operations to the locations Just de
scribed that they have formed a bigger 
syndicate still, for the purpose of work
ing the remainder of their reef. This con- 

1s known as toe Folgei-Hammond

76 Yonge Street
WANTED. 

War Eagle.
Golden Cache. 
Smuggler.
Tin Horn,

! and larger play-
J. S. DAVIS. Mayor. ff(Seal.) upon it. recommendations were 

passed: That Miss E. N. Coliintg be appoint- 
ed to the regular staff; that Miss B. Hast
ings be appointed to Huron-street kinder
garten ; and that Miss M. Millar be grant
ed leave of cfosentoe tild April 1.___ '

The offer of the Canadian temperance 
League to supply a gold medaJ for compe
tition on the subject of temperance and 
hygiene was accepted, as was also am offer 
from Trustee Davis to supply a sliver

The following committee will make a re
port on the question of Inaugurating cock
ing a,ml manual training olasses in- tne 
Public Schools: Messrs*. Burns, Dr. fcoble, 
McPherson, Douglas and Kent.

Inspector Hughes* recommendation) to sup
ply third-book pupils with work books 
created a long discussion. Trustee koott 
mS-ved that the books be supplied. After 
discussion the motion was lost.

The inspector reported In favor of lrua- 
tee Scott/s motion to establish a kinder
garten to Manning-avenue school.

The Night School Committee s short ses
sion was presided over by Trustee J. M. 
Godfrey. The estimates amounting to $32,- 
000 were submitted and passed. Mr. Simp
son teacher of the foreign pupM-s' clausa 
in Elizirbeth-street t-chool, received an In
crease In e.ilaiy of 25 cents per night.

The Finance Committee will meet this 
evening to consider salaries and estimates.

ve followingThe

RAT PORTAGE SHOULD BOOMkronee is hereby given that
application will be made to the Llen- 

Enant-Governor-ln-Council under the pro- 
jslons of “The Loan Corporations Act," 
ting chapter 205 of the Revised Statutes 
r Ontario, 1897, for an order changing the 
hrae of "The Orangeville Building and 
ban Association" to that of “The National 
ban Company,” and changing the head 
fflee of the association from the town of - 
frangevllle to the city of Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Jano-

[aCDONNBLL, BOLAND A THOMPSON,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

hg Solicitors for Applicants.

BUSINESS NERFES.
office.

1 of Pthe ’ Folger-Hammond properties not

owns locations 316, 317, 318, 319, 320. 3^1 
and 322—In fact all of the dyke between 
the Hammond Reef gold mine to where 
the reef drops over the bank into saw 
Bill Lake. eome 200% tons, taken from 
location 218 and tested to the Hammond 
lteef Gold Mining Co. s mill, ran $6.27 
to the ton on the plates, and Investigation 
to date shows that the ore averages the
same value on all toe other_locations
The Folger-Hammond Co. proposes to put 
In a fifty-stamp mill half way between the 
Hammond Keif Gold Mining Co.'s pro
perty and the lake; the site has already Ken chosen. This will make the number 
of stamps on the reef an even hundred. 
Amoiiiff those interested In the roiger 
Hammond properties are: CoC Sweuy of 
Toronto. Mrs. Morrison of New York Mr. 
it xv Koleer of Kingston, Ont., Mr. Çiûx iL of Ne^ York. Sir tUchard Cartwright, 
Hugh Kyan, George A. Oox, Messrs. Mc
Donald, Cartwright and Garvey of this 
city and others.

Power from Clearwater Faite.
The Folcer-Hammond syndicate is the 

one which will undertake the development 
of the power to be found at Clearwater 
Falls, which Js VA ml es away front the 
site of the proposed mill. W ben_ this elec- 
tnc power is developed at Clearwater 
Falls it is proposed to distribute it to the 
Foiger-Hammond mills, to the Hammond 

(told Mining Co.’s mills, to tlie Saw 
Bill mills and to others of the numerous 
properties now under development in tne
tt'S'U’iCt.

The worrying, lriltatlng nerves, the bad 
the careworn, anxious 

nerves,

With an Abundance of Pulp Weed and 
Flue Power Facilities In the Imme

diate Neighborhood.
“Northern Belle”temper nerves,

nerves and those useless, foolish 
the "what's going to happen" nerves, are 
common afflictions of the business man ot 
today; he cannot sieep well and he is not 
at ease when awake; responsibilities, hopes, 
leafs and dunbts all disiuit) and handicap 
•him. Sometimes the handicap is too much, 
the tension on the heart nerves passes the 
breaking strain, the heart falters, stops, 
scans, stops again. Eaol! I go oil? No. 
How often the knell of a llte that was 
bright and brave and good Is rung In Just 
a low fleeting seconds: How terrible the 
waste of life appears when we know to 

absolute certainty that If nature's warn
ings are heeded and answered by using Dr. 
Ward's Bicod end Nerve Pills to supply the 
blood and nerve force that the system 
crave* no such piteous lot» need occur! 
Let us quote the nappy ending of a case 
that might have to-eeu far otuerwis-e 
for the work of Dr. Ward's Piles:

I have no Hesitation In lecommcntilng 
Dr Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills. Tnoy 
b-ave given me entire satisfaction and have 
ci«:np4t"t(-ly overcome that tired feeling that 
bothered me so much In the morning. 1 
can now sleep like a top. while before 1 
would wake up several times during the 
night with a leellng ot sinking and suffo
cation caused from the heart and nerves, 
but now 1 am feeling like a new 
Your pills ore vastly superior to all others 
and I would not be without them. Thomas 
Boyd, 14 Elgin-street, Hamilton.

Parties having Northern Belle stock for 
sale can find buyer It price is low enough. 
Address stating quantity and very lowest 
cash price. Box 79, World Office.

Rail Portage, Ont., Feb- 10.—The first 
utilization of the works of tiie Kee- 
wntin Power Company, (that two years 
ago finished a $300,000 dam at the out
let bo the Lake of *he Woods here, wilt 

• 1er taken the coming spring in the
ST one'of* the ^ M.U.n W .be Plaintiff Be. Aside J-dg

extent I -dip wvod cat the Lake of the ment for the Defendants Dismissed 
Woods r. ad tributary waters adjacent bv the Divisional Conn,
to this point is far greater than any- Tle chancery Divisional Court hns given

At Kjoochidhing, the outlet to Rainy verdict for the defendants to this oelebrat 
Lake, there is a fail gitnig 20,000 horse cd llbel suit. The grounds of the motion 
ilower at minimum, and a very large were that evidence bad been toipropcriy ad-

as EFÎetS FbuÜBoTt" JaeP«

ties can lie arranged. It is fneelj pre- w “ brought by Bailiff Crossley against 
dieted that the future great source of wh7 had petitioned the Inspector
wood paper on itlhe American contone;,it ef DlvWou 0ourtSi complaining-of Mr. 
will be in the spruce /timber along the to- Cpoesiey'e alleged dishonmty. untruthfnl- 
tcrirttioiual bowmlairy from the east end ness and extortion. The pJalntlrt oJOfe-™ kTa^up^tor, where there «.re large to the,adml^on t?eetospSoL
works now bding enlarged, ho 'this point. «r“rtmcaite of t Dpputy 1kn91)ect(>1. ,and also

—--------------------- . contended that it would not be eridenee.
The Canadian War Medal. no nmttcr how proved. The Chancellor and

following letter has been received Jltotlce Robertson, 
hv Arthur Bhikemore of Hamilton, late motion must be dismissed with cost*, 
of the 10th Regiment, and a copy for- justlce Meredith dissented, 
warded to Mr. John Nunn of tlusrity:
"Headquarters Office, Halifax, N.S., VV III 
von kiudiy send me the following addi
tional information with refereuce to your 
application for Canadian >var medal for 
the Fcnioti Bald, 1866: Regimental No.
___. rank, ----- ; name ot captain of com
pany you served to, —-; place you were 
Serving at while on active service during 
the tune you were to the fl«<L „
(Signed) V. Seemcns, Capt. D.A.U.

$ mm
NIAGARA .FALLS

IN ITS WINTER GARB.

Saturday Feb. 12,1898
TORONTO TO 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT..
AND RETURN

ISu:

f you wish to Buy or Sell 
War Eagle or Deer Park 
write

CROSS LEY LIBEL SUITS.
I*'

ÏOTICE Is hereby given that application 
II be made to the Parliament of Canada 
the next session thereof for an Act to 

tend the time for the commencement and 
npletlon respectively of the works re- 
red to In 50 Victoria, cap. 43, being an 
t to Incorporate the Queenston Heights 
Idge Company.
1ATTY, BLAOKSTQCK,
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

Solicitors for the Applicants. 
)ated at Toronto this 20th day of Jan- 
•y, 1808.

MELFORT BOULTON,
.Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

SNAPS FOR TO-DAY.
500, 600 Hammond Reef........
500 or 1000 Winchester ........
600 Athabasca ...........................

butNESBITT, 25c
W. H. BLBASDBLL & oo.,

602 Board of Trade.Phone 203.5
WANTED.

1000 Deer Park.
500 War Eagle. 

1000 Tin Horn.
1000 Northern Bdle. 
r.00 Winchester. 

1000 Iron Mask.

FOR SALE.
400 Tin Horn.

1400 Athabasca.
100 Monte Cristo.
400 Smuggler.

1000 Northern Belle.
1(00 Iron Mask.

S. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-street.

IRONTO ELEÇTRIC MOTOB GO. going by all trains an to M° P-m. 8»^

oÆrosfl King-Mr,4t,0T.sCn 
Yongv-street; Union. Station, and South
ParkdaJe^ or 1^Kg0N- d.P.A., Toronto.

LIEE EOR LIFE.
103. 105, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO. ONT-
The Assassin of President Barries, of Haste 

mala, Was Killed While Trying 1 
to Escape.

of
of

Washington, Feb. 10.—The official" coon- 
firmntioa of the news of 'the assassina
tion of F resident Barrios came «to-day 
to the State Department in tile follow
ing cable from United States Minister 
Huintier at Guatemala city, dated yes
terday: “ President Itnrrios 
and instantly killed (last night at 8 
o’clock while walking with two military 

The assassin,

Farmer Carney Killed.
Belleville, Out, Feb. 10.—John Carney, 
Tycndilnaga farmer, was killed to-day 

while en route to the city with a load 
of wood. A load following upset and 
he stopped and attempted to, go to the 
assistauce of his friend. The horses 
hacked ur>. and he -and the load went 

tite rivCT bank, toiling 26 feet He 
■almost instantly. A widow

Klondike reupplles 
Rifles, Revolvers, Money Belts, 
Bowie Knives, eta, et closest 
prices.

A. ROSENTHAL, Sporting Goods,
125 King Stf-eet Went

Tti«
QIp »t If land Fall*, Too.

Mr Hammond has made some very rich
»l*ran£ north^oct*1 to^At.^fn 
iron range and on the Seine Ri' er. Ho 
Bbowed The World same very fine speci
mens of the ore gotten from the veins in 
that region.

A BIG ARBITRATION

Bespeeltae Bights In the Water Power el 
the KaUabrka Falls «» Ihe Bamln- 

lillqnla Klvtr.
For ithe past two weeks, before James A. 

PiAptGv there has been a.n arbitration in 
progress to determine the respective rights 
of 1 E. Jen Ison, a Chicago engineer, and 
the Kikabeka Water Power C-o. in the 
water twn-er of the Knkabeka Ellis on the 
Km nlsUquta River, near Fort William. 
An Actt giving Mr. Jettison certain prit 1- leges was * passed to 1807, and the arbitra
tor ts busy working out the provisions ot
been tokefdm-lng ’thfpïïtdftMjt 'in, Tre

ssii' &
'?* Kerr and Mr. Hamilton of Port Ar
thur The right to expropriate the com- 
™,nv'"s land and several other Important 
testions are under dlscneslon. Mr. Jeul- 
ronN scheme Includes Ute development ot 

electric power at Fort William gnu

Will Issue Tickets From
was shot

TORONTOover
was killed __ , .
and one Child survive dum. NONE BETTER..

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

** Xordbern Belle.*'
Considerable interest has been manifest

ed in the stock of the Northern Belle 
Gold Mining Co. of Rossland this we.-k. 
A block of one hundre<l iuou«aud shares 
was sold yesterday, besides several sales 
of smaller lots.

A general meeting of the shareholders 
is to be held this month, at which it is 
understood arrangements are to be made 
to resume work on the mine. There *s 
considerable money In the treasury, and 
us the property is a very valuable one it 
should, under good management, soon be
come a shipping mine.

PICKED VP 910,000 IN A DAT,

officers near the palace, 
a German, while attempting to escape, 

immediately killed by the Prcsi- 
Manuel Estrada Oahroro, 

successor

TO
A Nun Leaves the tloluler. NIAGARA FALLSwas

dent’s staff.
temporarily the canatituttannl 
has been peaceably installed. A1 
quiet.”

Quebec, Feb. 10.—Miss Rlnfrat, who 
entered the convent of Jesus-Marie of 
SdHery, at the age of 17 years, has just 
left that restitution au<l reituraod to the 
ten; nuai (having been thirty

Bntltelord rolumn.
The annual meeting of the Batt’eford 

Coduuin Aseoclation will be held this eveu- 
ue ut the Q.O.R. Sergeants’ mess room^ 

15§i/, Queen-s>treet west. It I» anticipated 
that"a large number will be present -he 
am,,ml gauierlngs of the m^mVera of vol. 
Otter's co-lumn alwaja afford the boys of 
the old brigade an opportunity, of icntw- 
Ine acquaintances and repeating the old stories 9oft told around their camp fires 
thirteen years ago.________

i
AND RETURN

ifBeKed from 30 to 300 K.W.
Irect Connected to Engine 15,to ISO K.W. FOR $1.50vears inThe cloister. She Iras bee,, re

cently released from iher vows by Home, 
where her case hits been under consid
eration for ithe last ten years.

School of Practical Science.
The Engineering Society of the School ol 

Practical Science held their regular meet
ing on Wednesday. Mr. Arthur Piper was 

' elected school representative to ithe phar
macy dinner. Mr. Joseph Keele read an 
excellent poper, entitled "Modern IUustra;

and the Photo-Mechanical Processes. 
This paper, besides being very Interesting, 
was made also very instinctive with pho- 
tographs and cuts.

the best that can be made

Sold Everywhere.
the FROZEN 

GREAT ICE
Enabling cvciyone to see 
CATARACT 
r.UIDGE. Tickets good going Feb. 9, re
turning until Feb. 10. and going Feb. 12, 
returning until Feb. 14.

Full particulars at Toronto Ticket Office, 
1 King-street cast, and Union Station.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PPS’S COCOA and , the

The Y. Jl. <-'. A. Tennyson

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 10.-(Toronto Star munlber Jf^wîï.id^lead «ie to suppose. Yonge and Temperance-streets, and who 
Bpectol.)—Fritz Behnson of Victoria. B.C

;;Th t, “ knKr zl S5S 2 S vsmw
we ïfKSSÆ» 52, atphrat^n.0 These

hkeduptoO.OUOln coarse gold. Sell your evening the tc^lcwH be Tennytous ^ ^ gi us tully reach any c™,ptatot he
■tihKtel°mei!V" 11 away' a0d COme QU t • "In'Memoriatm ’envîtitor» are made heartily claims vatic.

The Bellnaons have large business in- wdc me. - A trial will prove thehr efficacy,
terests here mid are thoroughly reliable.

spread like wildfire, and a stam- 
hc United States sid.' will result 

the locality is located.

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
ENGLISH

REAKFAST COCOA
tionA Man from l'lelorln. B*C.. Struck It Kick 

ân ti. S. Terrllerr. Star of Oardwell, No. 145, K.O.T.M.. bas 
.Inatoilled 'the officers for 1S08 as follows: 
P. Com., J Walker; Com., C La later; Lient. 
Com., G W Clement; R.K., O Prlestman; 
Fin. K., <M Guthrie; Scrgt., J Btephenson; 
Chap., H E Tompkins; M. at Arms, F Ross; 
1st M. of G., J Burton; 2nd M. of G., D 
Mal fin; Bent., W Peel; Picket, S Verner.

Court Dominion, No. 202. C.O.F., has In
stalled the following officers for the com
ing year P.OfR., Dr Smuk; C.R., A Hnd- 
gln; V.C.R., Bro Butler: R.S., A Preston; 
Treas., D Patterson; Chap., Bro Bern le; 
Fin Sec., Bro. Stephenson ; Sen. W., Bro. 
Clarke; ^un. W., Bro. Taylor; Phys., Dr. 
Graef.

i
a Large 
Port Arthur.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits : Clothes-pins

j make some of the holes 1 
most of them come from rubbing. 
And no matter how careful you 

of the wash-

T0R0NT0 AND OTTAWA SERVICE,
Commencing Tuesday, Feb. 8th, train* 

will
Leave Toronto—

a 9.111 a.m. a 12.30 p.m.
Arrive Ottawa— 

a 4.50 p.m.
Leave Ottawa— 

a 8.00-a.m.
Arrive Toronto—

a 3.30 p.m. a 6.30 p.m. 
a—Week days only, b—Dally.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
ÜPERIOR1TY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
o the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Ltrltivo Qualities Unrivalled.

but
b 9.00 p.m. 

a 7.50 p.m. b 6.04a.m. 

a 10.40 a.m. b 10.35 p.m.
b 7.00 a.m.

/ »

Leni» Coming.
Mr Louis F. Post, formerly editor of The

riito of Iswéù ’known totito «‘udJcccs for the

few duys.

Cnlifurnla 4iel<l Medal Wine».
Their pure fruit

The news 
p-<le tO t 
us soon as

are, the constant wear 
board weakens the fabric, thins it 
out, makes it easy to tear and pull 
to pieces. You can’t help having 

this wearing process, even with the 
most conscientious washing.

That is why clothes washed with
................. 1 ine last longer. Pearline saves

saves rubbing. No washboard needed. Nothing but soak
ing the clothes; boiling; rinsing. ^ ” '

! Millions ^kPearhne |

In Quarter-Pound»* Tins only* 6Turner & Co. lead, 
unft-imcnled temperance wines are superb, 
combining the grand discovery for nerve 
iU’d brain phosphate food, recommended by 
Ltivs clans. Tne grape wine Is also large
ly ‘ used for non omental imiipoe'-s, being 
non-o.'cholle. Turner's Tonic Bitters, as ot 
old beat nil as a blood cleanser and tonic. 
On’sale everywhere. At* any grocer, drug
gist or liquoi dialer. Turner & Co., 124 
ïork-street. Telephone 2242.

%

epared by JAMES EPPS Sc CO, 
Limited, Homœopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

-C- . yr
Ontario*» Military Eqnlpmrnt.

BdVtor World: , The London Star makes
“Raid on

Wnbasli Railroad. Prisan Slalletlcs.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any ooir.t in Alaska,, 
please consider the merits of Üie greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to nil 
the gold fields of the fur north. The
cont^tiniii"sorvice, Tnow mLowtodE Thc.r ..oily km.firr, /t.T/ti Vl^' 1ST It wlTthc s^

feV°iub Ameri^St Mre'sti noiid

from Buffalo to Chicago, passing r r,odgc. No. 73. C.O.O.F., «Droits C;K. Bro. James Mailer made an
through St. Catharines, Hamilton. g"nwl] smoker. On behalf of the lode, pxee„Bnt vi,(lirnmji. and the follnwlng gen- 
•W'oodstock, London and Chatham. De- thl, chnirmon. Dr. l'yne, preseot.d Bro. • tjrmeu h(.lped ,to entertain the guests: 
tail.-d information frnin any railroad H. Smith with a gavel, titer « hi n Messrs. Nagale. Reardon. Lefevre. BIssen-
agent. or .1. A. Richardson, Canadian ried program of smoke Re- ette Soureols, Trudeau, Dion, Travers and
mSJ6c-Sti«u"0ï’oroauL.COrner frèsSÆ closed the pleasant evening. Harris.

During tho month of January there were 
discharged from the Central Prison 44 pri
soners; first convict Ions 32, second or more 
tluin two convictions 12. Tliore were 28 
(’anadbins, 4 English, 6 Amerleanfl, 8 Irish. 
From the Joli -there were 37 discharged dur
ing the month: moles 33. female* 4. Of 
ttese 16 were convicted for the first time 
and "21 more than once. There were 12 
dises of drunkenness. The Prisoners* Aid 
Association assisted 20 prison'*- fol
lows: From -the Ventral Prison 11, from the 
Jail 3 and from the Mercer ReformaiWy 6. 
From the Reformatory for Women there 
were discharged 15 prisoners, of whom 10 
were from the city and 5 from the country.

the startling annonnoement of a 
the Klondike,” while onr militia authorities 
have ordered every Snider rifle that was In 
the military stores to Ontario to 
be sent to Quebec. A« a 
of fact, they have already been 
shipped. Our rural battalions have not a 
round of ball cartridge to use In case of 
trouble, so that we would have to d"pead 
upon pikes and pitchforks to defend onc 
homes. The habitant would be to a bet
ter position, as there are millions off ball 
cartridges and some fifty thousand rifles in 
Quebec. ,We to Ontario may well ask flat 
Is up. . RonM-rt.

*»

ERCULES 
EDS

Pearl- 
wear

tei matter

in a l onrert and Sapper.

famous Hercules wire beds are guar- 
teed al>solutely not to sag; are the most 
nfortable and durable spring made on 
:ount of the way the fabric Is woven.

Is patented.) No other make bed can 
madi* as good even at double the price. 4 
roules beds are as cheap as the com- 
n kind. For sale by most dealers.

Id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co*
r
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FEBRUARY 11 1808THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
FINANCIAL BROKERS.25, 26, 25 At 103; Mnnltutm torn». J?

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, ouu, 
600 at 108^.

There was a determined effort made to 
close the m'arkct at 97c, bat offerings were 
-too heavy, and the closing was barely 
steady. We thhik on any .further tally» 
unless the situation improves, that wheat 
wUhprove a profitable safe.

Provisions opened steady 
on buying by puckers, 
t.tics of May ribs

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, good ................
Feeders, heavy 
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4

• 44 good............................4
medium ..

44 common ,
44 Inferior .

Springers, each ..
Milch cows, each ,.
Calves, each .........................2
Sheep, per cwt............................ 3
Bucks, per cwt
Spring lambs, each................... 3
I fogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 

“ light fats ...
44 heavy fata .
“ bows ............
44 stags ............
44 store.................

3 25
3 75
4 25

3 OSLER & HAMMOND
NINETEEN1K. E. Oet.BR. UTO« k BROKERS

H. C. Hammond, O Huanelal A grau.
i;. a. Smith. .Member* Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Dottier* In uvveiuwetu, Municipal, Uaii- 
nuy Cur Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Debeo- 
tures, Stocks ou London, (Bug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

To the Trade Montre*! Sleek Market.

•JWti8k**fiaei
til/ . I'oWer Iftfi t

3«0
8 30 
3 00

834; do., pref.,
and 6%V Ctobi*; i88 and 187 ; (Jahl)kvMnc('lunv(j 
bonds,;106\4 and 10.5%; Telegraph, 180 and 
178; Canada Northwest

ly and sold higher
_______ , Later large quno-

' °May ‘ribs came on tffe market 
$5.15. International Packing Co.

. 2 •«T II

V7/, *1--r'.'j

00 Street Railway Shares the Features 
on Canadian Stock Exchanges.

February 11. '. ! Â25Some Clique Buying Was Reported 
Yesterday in Chicago.

v_____ ______ Land, pref.. M%
and 51%; Richelieu, 111% aud llll 
1U7% and 196%; Street Hallway, .AVi% an" 
238%; do., nev?, 256% and 255%; OVIeplIOO^ 
177Mi and 175; Toronto Hallway,
102%; Halifax Railway, 130_ and 129/t. 
Cornwall Railway. 47% and oo; St. John 
Railway, ISO and 137%; Royal Ljecuic, 156% 
and 180%; Halifax Heat and Light. 40 
and 38; Montreal Rank, 21o and 238; 
Merchants', 181 and 178%; Commerce, 
and 137V4; Molnous, 206 and 20U; Toronto, 
235 and 227; Dominion Coal, pref., 107%

Morning sales; C. P. R-, 25 at 88%. 50 
88%, 100 at 88-%. 100 at 88% 260 at 88%.
- at 88%; Cable 25 at 187; Montreal K> ., 
i at 3KS, 4 at 253; do., new, 25 at 251%. 

60 at 252; Halifax Railway, 2o at 129%,

102%, 50 at 102%, 100 at 102%; Merchants 
Hank 11, 7 at 179%; Dominion Coal bonds. 
*0000 at 107. ■■

OUR around $5.15. International Packing to. 
bought about 1.000,000 lbs. at. 15.15 to 
$5.17. Prices touched the highest figure 
on the crop to-day. Longs afe. tak.ng 

profits. Market closed steady at a 
decline.

oo
00
002range of Ladies’ Imperial 

Suitings is now complete. 
We have also received a 
special line in 6-4 All- 
Wool Blue Serge Suitings 
and a 54-inch Shepherd 
Check Worsted Custom 
Cloth. Send for samples 
of these

STOCKS, BBAIN, PROMIS50
tbelr
small>:

Canadian Pacific Earning,-Bank ef Eng
land Kate Unchanged — AetlTlly and 
lllgber Price» for Meek» In New York 

-cornel. Are Stronger.

Thursday Evening, Fell. 10. 
1-16 higher to-day.

4Liverpool Cables Are Mlgher-Provlalen» 
Active In Chicago, Rat Part al Advance 
Was Lot at Close Lard Higher In Liv
erpool-Local Cattle Receipt* Small.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 10. 
higher In Liverpool, 
a-beut future* %d

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Emit Buffalo Cottle Market
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3 car loads. Mark ex steady and 
price u about even with those of the open
ing of the week. Best veals are now only 
bringing $6.75 to $7, and it takes good 
ones to fetch $6.23 to $6.50; common to fair, 
$4 to $0 \

Hogs-Recelpts, 20 22 cars. Market
active and higher for all grades. €*f*jpt 
pigs. Good to choice yorkers, $4.15 to $4.17; 
mixed packers' grades, $4.17 to 
medium .weights, $4.20 to $4.25; heavy hogs 
$4.20 to $4.25; roughs. $3.50 to $3.65; stags, 
$2.75 to $3.15; pigs, $3.25 to $3.85.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16 cars. Mar
ket siow and dull for lambs, and, while 
values were not materially changed, the 
general tone of the trade was lower; goov* 
handy sheep firm. Native lambs, choice to 
extra, $5.65 to $5.75; fair to good, $o.2,> to 
$5.00; culls to common, $4.75 toJ?5.2v; year
lings, common to choice, $4.75 to $o.lo. 
Native shepp, cluflcc to selected wethers, 
$4.75 to $4.90; good to. ctiolce mixed sheep, 
$4.40 to $4.70; common to fair, $4 to $4.3u; 
culls to common sheep. $3 to $3.90.

4
Every Day the Gold 

First Topic at
Chicago Market,.

Henry A. King & Co. report the foils tv- 
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Oonaols are
In Parle 3 per cent, rente» ere firmer at 

103f 60c.
Canadian Pacific closed % lower In Lon

don at 90%.
Bar silver In London 

ounce, and In New York 56%c.
Dun & Co. report 43 business failures In 

Canada this week, as against 39 last week 
and 61 the corresponding week of mat year.

The net gold balance of the United-State* 
Treasury Is *165,264,000.

Toronto Railway earnings f 
the 8th lost., were *3,214.55, 
of *394.80.

The clearln 
week were

Cables to A. E. Ames 4 Co. from London 
to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guar, at 77%, first pref. at 67, closing at 68; 
second pref. at 4014, and third pref. at 
24%.

Street railway Issues arc the features on 
the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges. 
Toronto Railway sold up.to 103 on the local 
Board and Montreal Railway jumped 8 per 
cent., there being sales at 258% In the 
afternoon.

Montreal Cotton Is higher, with soles to
day at 131.

Lard Is 6d 
Liverpool w 

higher.
Corn futures %d to %d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged
May wheat on curb 06%c. __
Puts on May wheat 96%c, calls 97%c.
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 2»%c to

^Vuts on Chicago May wheat, good for 

all next week, are quoted at 93c, and calls 
at *1.01. Puts on May corn 29c, calls 29%c.

At Toledo clover seed c.used at *3.10 for 
Feb. and at $3.12% for Murcb.

Car receipts of grain' at Gtleago to-day: 
Wheat 59, corn 549, oats 274. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 35, com 625, oats 260.

Receipts of bogs at Chicago to-day 35,000; 
official Wednesday, 40.810; left over, 3100. 
Estimated for Friday, 28,000. Market rath
er slow and averaging shade higher. Heavy 
shippers, *3.80 to *4.02%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago -to-day 10,000; 
market strong. Sheep 14,000; market strong. 

Canadian sugar refiners have advanced
prices l-16c per lb. __

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2390 
barrels and 30,071 sacks; wheat 56,2n bush.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 415 cars, as against 256 cars 
the corresponding day of last 

The total world’s supply on
MTl æi'a» W1!
last year

Stocks of wheat at Argentine ports Jan. 
28 were 1,504,000 bushels, against 624,000 
bushels a year ago.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: The 
wheat crop area is practicably- bare; some 
suffering from freezing and thawing, 
principally in Indiana and Ohio. The 
position, admits of average results ot 
better.

Hog-packing in the west lor tne wees 
0&, as against 375,000 the corresponding 

of last year.

at.to iy4<i Open High Low Close 900
98Wheat-Feb .. 98

44 -May ..
44 1 - July ..

Corn—May ...
“ -July ... 30%

Oats—May ... 24% 25% 24% 25V4
“ -July ... 23% 23% 23% 23%

Pork-May ...10 57 10 75 10 55 10 62
“ -July ...10 62 10 70 10 62 10 67

Lard-May ... 5 07 5 15 5 05 5 07
‘ -July ... 5 20 5 22 5 15 5 17

Rlbs-May ... 5 17 5 22 5 15 5 17
“ —July ... 5 22 5 27 G 20 5 22

950
8?‘ ® S S
29% 29% 29% 29%

Phone IIS.
at 98c. Engineer Jennings’ Report 

to Parliament Yeslenl 
Different Rentes Sum-, 
mated Cost of Bull«l£ 
Customs Regulations 41

1§ 20 l-16d per R.D.Fisher&Co.30%Desirable Goods. 30%31 19 :25

Brokers,El LEIIÈROMISPECIIILIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Tongs 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Cel-respondents of The Municipal, . 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leading

O tin witty Fdb. 11.—ISpeol 
kdae and Klondike are tU 

hears continuously In j

for Tuesday, 
an Increase

25S; do",*mrw, 2o’att252%f’iai at 256%, 10 at

I;ÊSTsS'S?-,™*-. ‘iStiZS
Bank, 10 at 180; Montreal Cotton, 25 at loi.

at
$500
255, one

liamcn-t. Not 'a day pn«wt 
of this Important quest ion 
day IMr. Jennings’ report 
Teslln Railway was prest 
ment and Immeaiateiy onl, 
ed, so keen «re members to 
about this district.

There was Issued from 
of du stoma on important 
regard to .the entry of goedi 
district. On this point the 
adopted the United Shake 

neighbors w«ti not be a 
Summed up In brief, the i 
provide that goods pmeJu 
destined for the Klondike < 
carried in British bottom.-! 
duty must be paid upon t 
regulation- which Coueerv 
prove.

ngs of Winnipeg banks for the 
*1,453,503.Rrlll.h Market*.

Liverpool, Feb. 10.—No. 1 spring wheat, 
8s 0%d; No. 1 Cal., 8s Od to 8s Id; red win
ter, 7s 10%d; pens. 5s l%d; atm. 3» 4%d; 
pork, 50s Od for fine western ; lard, 2fix 6d; 
bacon, heavy, l-c,, 30s 0d; light, 29s 6d; 
do., short cut. 28s Ud; tallow, 19s Od; 
cbccsc 41s „

Liverpool’—Ppot wheat firm; futures 
steady at 7s 4%d for May, 7s I%d for July 
and 6s 6%d for Sept. Maize steady at 3s 
2%d for March. 3s 2%d for May and 3s 2%d 
for Ju.y. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
more enquiry. Maize on passage less act-

Paris—Wheat 27f 70c for Aug. Flour 59f 
50c for May.

Liverpool—Close—Whey t 
for March, 7s 5%d for

Wellington ud Frent Streets L,
TORONTO.

Montreal Llv Sleek.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—There were about 425 

head of butcher»’ cattle, 50 calves and 120 
sheep and Iambs offered for sale at the East 
End abattoir to-day. The weather was 
charming and the butchers turned out in 
full force and trade mas good. The price* 
were slightly higher for all oaittle except
ing the loan beasts, of which sort there 
were larger numbers than usual, Mr. Mar
ital bought three choice steers alt 4%c per 
lb. and a very fine fat cow for 4%c per lb. 
Pretty good stock sold at from 3%c do over 
4c; common dry cows at from 2%c to 3 c, 
and the thin old cows at from 2c to * 
per lb. The calves sold o-t from *2.on to 
*fi each, but none of them were good veals. 
Sheep sold at about 3%c per lb. and lanvos 

4c to 5c do. Fait hags are rathci 
IBTeell at from 4%c to 5%c per

AX OSGOODE HALL. Exchanges.New York Sleek.. TELEPHONE 872. ISMr
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Trust.,. ldb% 139% 138% 139% 
America!! Tobacco.. 80% 9ljs 89% 91%
Am Spirits................. 8% 8% 8% «%
Atchison ..................... 13% 13'ik 1-4% 13%
Atchison pref ...i, 31% 32% 31% 32%
Balt & Ohio ............ 11% 17% 17% 17%
Bay State Gas .... 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Brooklyn R T............ 39% 41% 39 41%

:::::: Sft I B gâHnSVii::::: iÊ i||

io8,’57« cTc 40UL 36% 36% 3^" 36%
127 510 Del & Hudson............................................ }}3%b
ilf'fi) eh1; L.RC lw::x -ii% -ü

^ £ m |
Kaneas, Texas, pre-f 38-x* 39^ 3»
Lake Snore =,.............. 191 192% 191 192%
Louisville & Nash.. 59 60 58% 60
Leather prêt .......... 65% 66% 65% 66%
Manhattan .................. 115% 117% 114% 117 i
Metropolitan True.. 102 16o 182
Michigan Cchtrai .. 113% 114% 1L% 114% 
Missouri Pacific .... 34 32%
N Y Central ............110% 118% 116% 118%
National Lead .... 35 35 3o 35
Northern Pacific .. 26% 27% 26% 27%
North Pacific pr, xd 66% 67% 66% 67%
Northwestern .. .. 129 130% 129 1A0a
N Y Gas ................... 169 191 188%
Ontario & Western 17% 18 17% 18
Omaha ....................... 76% 78% 76% 78%
Pacific Mall .............. 31% 32 31% 32
People’s Gas ......... .. 97 % 98% 97% VJ%
Phlla & Reading.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Pullman ...................... 184 188% 184 188%
Reck Island............ 92% 93 112 93
Rubber ....................... 18 18% 17% 18%
Soul hern Rail .... 0% l>%
Southern Kail pref 3r*/» 32->!s 32 32Va
St PauL.............. .. 05% 96y3 95y* 96y,
TC&f....................2u‘A 25% 25
Texas Pacific............  11'A 11 '/&

il 9Ï% 93% 91% 92%
,. lA 18% 18^ -

, To-day’s Lists.
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11

^’Divisional Court at 11 a.m. : Charron v. 
Barrie, Kennedy v. Beal. Sanderson v. 
Armstrong, Hendrie v. Onderdonk, Saun
ders v. City ot Toronto; Keefer v. Hen- 
■erson.

A. E. AMES &. CO i
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)year.

Feb. 1 was
Buy end sell.stocks on the To-onio. Montrad, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commie- ■ 
sion. 135

Rank nearing, at Terenlo.
The clearings this week were 

smaller than (he previous week. Following 
une the figures, with comparisons:

Clearings. 
....*1,547,526 
... 1,314,571 

.... 957,295

.... 1,463,482 

.... 1,425,753 

.... 1,357,714

Totals ...........................*8,066,341
Last week ......................*8,307,722
Cor. week, 1897.... 6,615,711 
Cor. week. 1896 .......... 6,838,397

omis KJ3I6 STREET WEST. TORONTO.
firm at 7s 10d 

May and 7s l%d 
for Ju.y. Maize steady nt 3s 2%d for March 
and 3s 2%d for May and July. Flour 25a 3d.

Loudon—Close—Wheat on passage, near 
by, lu demand. No. 1 Manitoba hard, steam, 
hob. 39s. Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady nt 27f 55c for 
59t 35c

a little
TRADE IN CANADA.

HEHRY A. KING & GO.^11 4 Co. Report Wholesale Bee!nets os
flood With Payments Better Thao In 

Past Years—Prices Rale Firm.
Country roads" In Montreal district are 

come what settled, and traffic In the in
terior fairly resumed, but it Is feared that 
B heavy thaw would again make travel very 
difficult, as there is no bottom to snow 
roads, and with soft weather horses would 
go right through the crust, 
business may be called g 
eon, taking it ail around. Drygoods 
are well sustained ; the spring millinery 
openings are- fixed for March 1, 2 and 3,«and 
a large attendance Is calculated on. Dry- 
goods payments ‘on the 4th Inst, were cn 
the whole very fairly met. With some of 
the larger houses the proportion was some
what reduced from early calculations, ow
ing do recent large failures, but, allowing 
for this, the percentage of paper provided 
for is stated to be rather better than an 
average, while the oidlnary run of cur
rent remittances is reported satisfactory. 
In groceries there is a steady distribution. 
Sngar refiners ore again operating, and re
port an improvement in demand, consider
ed by some to be somewhat of a specula
tive character; outside markets for raws 
are rather firmer, and factory prices here 
were advanced a sixteenth on Tuesday. 
Teas continue unusually dull. .The boot and 
ehoe factories are ail busily employed on 
spring orders, and in leather there Is In
creasing firmness. Tanners and dealers re

good many English enquiries, 
quite liberal shipments of both 

and black leathers are reported.
The condition of the wholesale trade at 

Toronto is reported as good. A fair sort
ing-up trade has been done in drygoods this 
week, and country 
to stock up more 
years. In some Instances an Improved de
mand to noted for thc,M(ter lines of goods. 
Cotton and woolen .ttufte are kept busy,

f» t ........f„ep. 2..............
Feb. 7 ..............
Feb. 8............
£eb. 0n............
Feb. 10 ..........

BROKERS.
STOOD, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to nil leading Exchanges. - 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

liat from 4 
plentiful, 
per lb.for May.Aug. Flour steady at

455,
week Colleu Market.

New York, Feb.* 10.—Cotton, futures
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. Klhg & Co., 12 King-street
J1I!. JE.V.YM6S’* 908,236 

*1,131,935 
790,566 
889,511 JOHN STARK & GO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exonange

Lending Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-daj 

at important centres:

Chicago .................................
Milwaukee. ’ No.’ Î’ North
St, Do'S»..................... -•••■
Toledo......................................
Detroit •• •••••• .............
Duluth, No. 1 hard......
Duluth, No. 1 North.*.,
Toronto, red........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

v Kuinfccr of Miles and t'esi 
cording to ills K*3Cash. May. 

.$0 98 $0 96%
U 9 < •* 
0 9(5%

Wholesale 
ood for the 26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
» Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(8pe<j 
slugs submits two reports,' 
teiirn one being dated D« 
the «coud or complote to] 
11. He speaks first of thj 
itself, which he says is im 
erful steam ere of miJtebl’C I 
miles from tbe sea betwve

Railway Earnings,
The gross earnings of Canadian Pacific 

for the week ended Feb. 7 were $385,000, 
an Increase of $03,000.

Chicago and Northwestern Railway earn
ings for the year ended Dec. 31 show a 
surplus of $2,279,036, as against $807,525, 
the surplus'of the previous year.

sea-
orders

1 02 
0 97 
0 95 0 97%
0 95% 0 061/4

0 95%

-,
-6-6%SCORES’ .ESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843

.. 0 95
. U 95 ....

,. 0 94% 0 94%
. 0 90 ....
. 1 05 R: H. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker arid Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 168». 
Money to loan.

180
New York Central shows a surplus of 

*035,938 for six months ended December 31,
threw

77 KIS6 W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.

20th October. There ere 
points, however, In Che ri 
LI-title Canyon and Klootvln 
tipevLlvvly US and 106 mile 
In very high water there 
to vessels pivwlug these | 
wheels and ruOdera of tin- 
able to be broken by drift- 
fore, anything goes wrouj 
cbinery of a veaael she Is I 
eu ugalust .she rocks by the 
gawl Jf a bate 1» Ijniicked ti 
liable to go down, TJ:e flu 
She sea Is good witter, not 
tulles an hour. Above 
rent la swifter.

Mr. Jennings says: The 
bad name hitherto owing I

igainst *18,143, the corresponding 
tbs of 1896.GRAIN AND PRODUCE ga-g

mon
Delaware and Lackawanna's surplns forDelaware ana Lackawanna s surplus 

the quarter ended Dec. 81 was *977,353, ae 
against *638,641 for the corresponding 
quarter of 1806.

Burlington directors meet next week to 
act on the dividend question, and belief la 
general that the rate will be advanced. This 
is not at all unlikely, so far as the public I T C & 
cun Judge, In view of the fact that the I 
company is earning now about twice as | Union Pacific . 
much over Its fixed charges as It Is actually Western Union

Wabash prêt ..
Wneeling .................... 2%
Hawaiian Sugar .. 3»% 35
C P R .......................
Deo & Gulf..............

The meet active stocks to-day were-: 
Sugar 7660 shares, Northwest 5100, Weetxfu 
Union 3000, St. Paul 13,400, Lake Shore 
2500. N. Y. Central 30,200, Union Pacific 
9000, Northern Pacific 1900, Northern Pacl-

FLOUR—The market Is quiet, with no 
rices. Straight rollers 

in wood, middle
change reported In pr 
are quoted at *3.90 
freights, for export.

WHEAT—The wheat market Is firmer, 
with offerings restricted. Red winter 
sold at 86c to 87c, high freights, and spring 
Is quoted at 87c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is quoted at *1.03 Midland and 
at *1.06 North Bay.

l

ONTARIO
SPEAKS..

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

over Its fixed charges as It la actually 
paying its stockholders. PRODUCE DEALERS.i*s

3%ami
sole

rt a
Some BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 

2 quoted at 35c to 37c west. No. 3 extra 
at 33e, and feed at 30c to 31c west.

OATS—The market Is firmer, with sales 
west at 28%c for white, and holders asking 
30c on Midland ; mixed quoted at 27%c to 
28c west.

PEAS—The market Is quiet, with sales 
at 54c north and west, and at 55c on Mid
land.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with ears quoted at 32%q to 33c west aud 
at 33%c to 34c on Midland.

RYE—The market rules firm, with cars 
at 47c to 47%c west and at 48c to 48%c east.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
firmer. Car lots sold at 29c to 30c w-est.

34% 34-,s 
88% 88% 
8% 8%

Meats...Bank of England Statement,
The weekly statement of the Bank of

88% US8% Inferior Meats at low prices 1* 
not ecobomy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

England shows the following; changes 
compared with the previous account: Total 
reserve, increased £472,000; circulation de
creased £360,000; bullion, Increased £111,- 
724; other securities, Increased £874,000; 
other deposits, Increased £283,000; public 
deposits. Increased £1,049,000; notes reserve, 
increased £342,000; Govern men t.-Jsecuritirs, 
decreased £3000. The proportion of the 
Bank of England’s reserve to liabilities, 
which last week was 45.35 per cent., IS now 
45.00 per cent. The rate of discount Is un
changed at 3 per cent.

n -
of vessels which has beei

ants are inclined 
lly than In lute

will Like a pmvcTfirl eteui 
menetng et a point uear L 
another day lo reach Uletic 
Greek.

m
St. Lawrence ‘ 

Arcade.

emphatically. Td-day we received mail 
orders for our genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suitings from many places, including

pref. 7200, Mo. P, 3000, L. & N. 71UO, 
S. 12U0, Burlington 33,900, Omaha 3500, 

C. & O. 2000, People’s Gas 3300, Manhattan 
18,000, N. Y. Gas 5600, Tobacco 12,200, 
Southern pref. 4600, Atchison pref. 5oU0, 
Chicago G. W. 2300.

HENRY WICKS0N,tic,
Hoggets Two Roi

Dealing wRt tbe proprw? 
Je luting» suggest» two 
best route lo bin Judgusen 
méuriti gat a point ntwr LI 
the left bank of the Stiteii 
would necessitate «the eros* 
ki^c further up, but Mr. J 
it preferanble to pay for the 
over "the river, rather then 
way oo the right bemk ««xl 
the track being cooMum 
Know slides frmn fibe lot 
Mr. Jennings divides constn 
three dierent classes. Thi- 
figure» out as likely to cost 
$1&000; the medium at $ 
heavy at $36.000 per mile, 
mate of the cost Is given a 
$4,000,000, that portion on t 
below the crossing, and 
bridge, < o»tlç~ $746,000 oif i

ÎTje report itself Is eoi 
in its wording. Mr. Jen 
length of the railway from 
Un Lake <nt 165 miles, am 
the railway running along t 
at? 30 miles, or 195 altoge 
total estimate he figures « 
at 08 mllee. ■■
therefore, be forthcoming 
this apparent Inconsistent*

C.and the Montreal Cdrtbn Company are 
going to erect another mill at; Vaileyfleld. 
The millinery houses are busy with new

Telephone 2967. 1
arrivals of goods. They are preparing for a 
large trade In March. The grocery trade is 
fairly active, with values firm, especially 
for csmnçd goods, dried fruits, etc. Sugars 
rule firm, with the tendency upwards. In 
hardware and metals, the movement is good 
for the season. x Leather In fair demand 
and firm, and the high prices of hld-s are 
still maintained. The feeding prevailing In 
trade circles Is of ft hopeful character. 
There to less disposition to cut prices,' and 
the outlook is favorable. Payments are be
ing better met than for some years. Fail
ures are comparatively small as compared 
with corresponding periods of two or three 
years. Wheat is rather higher this w*eek in 
sympathy with Liverpool. The demand for 
oats continues and prices are the highest 
for a long time. The demand comes from 
Quebec, ns w*ell as from shippers. Bur icy 
also higher, with some demand from malt
sters; high grades are in small compust?.— 
D< lly Bulletin.

POULTRY WANTED.
LONDON, BELLEVILLE, PETERBORO, 
HASTINGS, HAMILTON, GUELPH.

London Sleek Market.» Geese. 6c to 
Dncks. 50c to

Turkeys, 9c to 9Vfcc.
Chickens, 35c to 45c.
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Feb. 9. Feb. 10.
Close. 
112 9-16

.112 Jti-16 112%

Moeer Markets.
The local money market la unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York rates are easy at 1 to 1% per 
cent., and In London firm nt 2% to 2% per 
cent. Tne Bank ol England discount rate 
is unchanged at 3, and the open market 
rates 2 11-10 to 2% per cent.

Glose.
-.112%Consols, money ..

Consols, account..
Canadian Pacific................... .......
New York Central......120%
Illinois Central .
St. Paul ...................
Erie ....g.. ....
Reading .........................
Penn. Central ............
Nor. Pnc: pr............
Union Pacific '.................
Louisville & Nash ....

91 90%
120No trouble regarding y®ur measurement 

We send you self-measurement form, 
which is wonderfully explicit.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.BRAN—The demand is fair and prices 
firm. Bran la quoted at $10.50 to $11 mid
dle freights and aborts at $12.50 to $13, 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market to unchanged, 
with quotations $3.30 in bags and $3.40 in 
barrels on track.

1 109Ml
? 98%98%I Trade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS tfe CO.

Do nforth Ave-, Toronto.

16
.... 11% 11%

61%61%Foreign Lxchauxe.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as fohows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Fund».. | % to 
St. 60 days. ,.!9 1-16 to 9%j8% 
do demand. .| 9% to 9%;9%

. —Rates In New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days..1.| 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83% 
demand...| 4.86%|4.84% '

68% xd60%

fif1 if

35.. 34%
66%61%

These grand values in suitings have all been 
reduced in price—many dollars—and now range from 
$17 up. This is the climax of low prices for Ai 
British goods and will only last this month.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New

There were some traces of Irregularity 
find feverishness in the early stock mar
ket out later in tne day a buoyant tond 
was developed on Washington advices 
that the Spanish Minister would be re
called aud the incident connected with 
his letter had been satisfactorily closed. 
Activity was Increased on the advance, 
end there was a wide distribution q£ busi
ness Interests which have recently been 
dormant extended fresh support to their 
specialty. Manhattan rose over 2 per 
cent, on the offer of a conference with 
the rapid transit people by Post and 
Gould. Metropolitan Street Railway ad
vanced over 8 per cent, on reports of large 
earnings and In anticipation of a scrip 
dividend. B. R. T. developed strength 011 
the additions being made to transit faci
lities over the bridge and to the develop
ment of Brooklyn traffic. N. Y. C. rose 
about 2 per cent, cm reports that Vander
bilt buying had again become pronounced. 
N.-W. and Omaha showed further strength. 
U. P. recovered on a belief that a com
promise over Kansas Pacific would be 
reached with the Government. B. & Q. 
was strong on refunding rumors. Louis
ville rose over a point on refunding talk 
with the advance In cotton and contribut
ing bull features. The market closed 
strong at About best prices.

McIntyre & Wardwel! (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from

Stock market developed new strength In 
late trading to-day on Washington advices 
reporting a decidedly better feeling there 
over the Cuban situation by Madrid cables. 
Traders who took the bear side yesterday 
dud hammered the market reversed their 
position and became buyers, 11 ml commis
sion houses who had advocated the policy 
of securing profits reversed themselves. 
The result was that a general buying 
movement was Inaugurated, which Increas
ed as business progressed, and led to a 
hardening market all around. Brokers re
presenting the Keene, Standard Oil and 
banking Interests appeared to be the best 
buyers. The DeLome Imtdent was consider
ed closed. Barring fresh trouble over Cuba 
chances are favorable that the legitimate 
conditions surrounding the market will 
attract attention and lead to a revival of 
outside speculative aud Investment de
mand.

Sell. 25
1 y* 11-16 to 1-10 pre. 

' ‘ to 8%
to 9%

The receipts of grain were light to-day, 
1500 bushels. Three loads of white sold at 
81%c straight, and one of goose at 80c 
per bushel. Rye, one load eold at 47c per 
bushel. Barley, 800 busnela sold at 40c to 
43c. Oa*9, 200 bushels sold at 32v£c. Dress
ed hogs easier, on account of soft weather; 
light selling at $6.10 to $6.20, heavy $6 per 
cwt. Hay, 20 loads sold at $8 to $9.25 per 
ton. Straw, 5 loads sold at $6 to $7.25 per

.
Business Embarrassment*.

J. W. Brennan boots and shoes, Com 
.wall, has assigned to J. P. Langley.

The assignment of J. G. Walker, dry- 
good», Ottawa, has been transferred to T. 
W. Scott of Toronto. Assets are $3100, 
with liab'lltk* of $4100.

The creditors of Jotiah Perrin of Ponty- 
pool met yesterday at the office of Assignee 
Barber. The statement showed aeaets of 
$1428.11, with liabilities of $2578.15.

C. B. Miner, tinwa.e, Cobden, Is offering 
a pro muse at 50c on the dollar cash, 
bailiff is in possession of the tobacco 

store of G. W. Stacey of Ottawa.
A meeting of the creditors of L. H. Nolln 

& Co., drygoods, Ottawa, has been called 
for the 16th.

Rimlans Ac Butler, departmental store
keepers, London, have assigned to A. O. 
Bncham, Toronto. Last week the financial 
embarrassment of the firm became known 
to Mr. Ruchain, who represents Arthur & 
Co. of Glasgow. Scotland, the l<arg>est‘crod‘- 
tors, and he took charge as receiver, with 
the consent of Mr. Kumums. Since then cn 
investigation of the affairs of the firm lias 
been going on, and, a« a result, the assign
ment was made. Liabilities arc placed at

$110,000 to

?! Actual. Rome exp
IIill

3
bllclillie-resile HeToronto block Market.

Mr. Jennings assumed 1 
Treiln Railway would be 
and for the total 1< ugth 

cgives the apj/roxlmate e 
v|bis including power eta 
titruetIon, engines, win*, u 
that nature. Assuming t 
would be In operation fn 
puts the cost of operating 
charges to interest and 
count, at 10 
$*28T».ooo, or a 
of $340,000. He estimates 
titeaim-rs plying on the St I 
an average 100 nrosjieetora 

. months, or 12,000 passing* 
by these passengers on t 
miles of rail haul, at 5i 
each, would give « rev 
Three-quarters of a ton of 
man, IXMX) tons In all, at *$.* 
$450,000, or a total 
Deducting from tills

1 p.m. 3.30
.. -f4f-Ask-
.. W5 103% 1Ô6

too. ____ 1.1*1—
•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St, W.. Toronto-Scores’ Montreal ............

Ontario ................
Toronto..............
Merchants' ... .
Commerce..........
Imperial...............
Dominion ............
Standard.......... .
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
British America.
West Assurance 
Imperial Life .
Consumers' Gas..............
Montreal Gas............. 107%
Dominion Telegraph ld5 
Can N W L Co pr 52% 
Canadian Pacific.... 88^4 
Toronto Electric .. 137%

do new ................
General Electric ..

do pref ................
Com Cable ............

do coup bonds.. 
do r 

Bo.1

tie ala—
Wheat, white, bush ......... $0 80 to $0 81%

“ white, standard, bu. 0 86 
44 red, bush .
“ goose, bush .

Barley, bush............
Rye, bush

: 2270 90
.. 182 178 ...

i-.SFS S4
.. 200 255% 256

. 0 00 

. 0 80 

. 0 40 

. 0 47 

. 0 32% 

. 0 56 

. 0 34

M 0*43)
..............   173 ...
.. 173 172 173

<:bush ....Oats,
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

ô’èè per cent, on 
total annualWflfWfWWWIfffWvfffff»*»*?»*?1

east, received the following despatch to-day 
Horn Chicago:

Wheat was active aud strong to-day, the 
so-called clique being fair buyers. The 
news has not been very important to-day. 
and bulls and bears had aoout an equal 
amount. The Michigan crop report was 
on the whole rather bearish, and as to 
Kansas Secretary Coburn sny.s this State 

before had such a magnificent wheat 
crop at this season of the year. Primary re
ceipts continue large, 427,000 bush..against 
275,000 same day lust year. Exporters 
claim 20 loads of wheat. The market 
cioed firm; the local element went home 
long. They are just os much at sea as 
ever, and .simply follow the leader. They 
do not show much Inclination to short the 
market. We believe it will be very hard 

prices much higher, 
dull, both Cohtinentai

wmvrr 217
196iàôsteady; sales 26,500 bales.

■'ffe-a'rS £*w*

Seed.—
Red clover, bush ... 
Alsfke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ..........
Beans, white, bush .

February 6.04. 
— 6.15, June 

September 
6.23.

.*3 40 to *3 60 167%
3 25 4 00
1 25 1 35

iÙ8. 0 60 0 75
Hay and fit raw-

a 2go
00 to *9 50Hay, per ton ......... ..

•• baled, cars ... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 

•' loose, per ton..
“ baled, cars ....

60 360 revr 
a moi

as mentioned above. Mr. 
that the yearly profit wil

C«*t of tb« r»bei<

1* iSn?L0* ti16 6rcatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expe»s worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

25 . 120 110__ $80,000. with assets nominally of
$115,000.

- Onlv those who have had experience 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain

00 oo 100 100
00 oo 105%

187%-

Use Big « for Gonorrhas, 
l to6Meyi/W Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. 

OaarsDiced Jf Whites, unnatural dls- 
SSffp^Jft.^n^rinn charges, or any inflamm»-fcsiTHEEv»Na ChemioilCo tion’ irrll*tlon or 
W#®WTHEtVAH8UHEIII0ALU0. tjon of macone mem-
^^^^ClNOiRNATi.obranee. Not astringent 

8»A* jot poisonous. ©
©old by DragfUfs,

' ■ Circular sent on request-

CURE YOURSELFIDairy Prodecls -
Butter, lb. rolls .. 

creamery 
44 large rolls 

Eggs, fresh, case 
“ limed, per doz

Cheese, per lb...........
Fresh Meals —

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 

.. 7 50 

.. 4 50 

.. 5 00 

.. 7 50 

... 6 10 

.. 6 00

i can 107 107 0 It tihoukl be stated fro 
ment» made in the* House 
that the Government hits < 
posed 30u-m!le ee%-tltm «I 
River, as the de tance n 
contract with MeKenxk* . 
the total mlleagt*
Jennings classifie* 
tion as medium work, wh 
for $22,00u per mile. Tb«- 
vlvev would cost $80.000; d 
freight houses he puts at 
of $746,000.

On the section from thi 
Un Lake, whether commet 
T>eiegrapb < 'reek or Clear] 
miles are classed as llghfl 
Per mile, or $1,625.000; \ 
down as heavy work at | 
or $1,080,000 ; 23 nUlre 
tuedlum at $22,iXK), etiual 

the 30 mth*s along tii 
s given Is 208 miles, n 

wli<de work of $19,00 
B57,0fK> Mr. Jennings sa 
toad could be construct! 
for $1400 per mile, nml ; 
rage coat varying from 
mile, according to its 
capacity to stand the w< 
dent to a large amount i

with $0 15 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 22 
0 151* 
0 ltd/*

reg bonds ... 
Telephone ...

Rich & Ontario .... 113 
Montreal Street Ry 256 
Toronto Railw ay .. 102% 
London Railway .. 179V* 
Empress Mining.... 6
G T R Guar.............. 77

do first pref ....
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 51 

L & In

107 
. 176

108your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. ed

HAVE YOU TRIED?.. 0 18 
.. 0 14

177
lots . 0 20 258

TOMMY
ATKINS

wc-rk to advance 
Cables to-day were
and Liverpool. The Loiter party talk very 
much hlgner prices in the near future, 
but it is doubtful if they really feel as 
ccntider.it <is they talk.

Provision»—Trade active to-day; packers 
were good buyers, taking aJl oherings.
English packers heavy buyers of ribs.
The market opened at $10.57 for Majr and 
steadily advanced to $10.75. On the bulge 
there was a general realizing by commis
sion houses. Offerings were .extremely 
heavy, and the market reacted to $10.57.
Wc call this a good safe bull market, and 
the undertone to very strong. Believe 
this a good place to buy pork and ribs.

Oats strong and active; cash demand good.
One prominent house* sold "750,000 bush, 
for direct export. We can see nothing 
to change our opinion. Oats are bound 
to sell higher. We consider them safe 
and sure at present prices.

(jom—Increasel cash demand for corn to
day has tended to strengthen the market; 
thf buving has been better than for some 
time past, and we believe it will require 
a large amount of first-class purchases to 
advance prices very much or even main-

There was a light run of live stock to- tain them. There to a vast amount of 24t
day at the Western Cattle Market, only ' corn in sight. —
lti car loads. Very llitve business was McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
transacted and prices are unchanged; a received the following despatch to-day from 
slightly easier feeling, however, was caused Chicago:
by unfavorable weather. Wheat—The unexpected strength of Li-
cattle*at"*385<aud°auolücr°Ioad'*atUR4 m'’' tiiiTcnb^rfi wero^tb^fratnras^rëlpon"| Money to Lend ou ararkeiabl. Stock, and 
cattle at tô.ao auci auotucr load at *.t.3o. e|ble for tbe Klrlv firmness of the wheat loads.
n„\abrtt'JïQ\m lh«OU£?eh1 7S Steer8 n;"k”t u>-day- Ther,^ "',as <'on*ld«"ble Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
and heifers, 933 lbs. each, at $3.75. selling on tile reported large stocks at fo leosvmont on domsmi oa*4Milch co»^ scarce with demand good; u„8Ston port». 16.5W.000 bushels. The to r^rmautos demand.
12 s<)1d at $25 to $46 each. “clique ” however, gave the market some Mng-Street West, Toronto#

Calves, sheep and yearling lambs scarce, support and they were followed by a
with prices firm. Anything good sold quick- goodly number, who, as usual when the ■**» n a Vn nnumn -r
ly. L ninrket shows any strength, believe that || “AYS 10 CONSUL I

Hog*» irachangKxl, with market weak at the “clique" will put the price up for their e
quotations: ; especial benefit. We think this is the an experienced accountant, no matter what
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 to ; position of the market to-night. Not a few your line of business; too many manufac-
Bulls, heavy export, good the local traders are long. There were turers and others*are “going it blind*’;

quality .......................................3 some sensational reports of large export don't know how* thev t
Bulls, feeders, per cwt......... 2 business at the seaboard, bnt nil that we j WILLIAM FÀ11ÈV,
Stockers and medium to can get confirmed to 25 loads worked.

0 15 103
. 0 09 179%MISCELLANEOUS.M at abou 

the &6■ M 78Aluminum os §845 00I 51Lamb, cwt ...................
Lambs, each ............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light . 

“ 44 heavy

8 00 British Can 
B & Loan Associa ... 
Con Landed & N In 102 
Can. Permanent

1001 5 50
6 00 
8 50
6 20

505c Cigar.
All First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

101
0B.IIJ.S8mi107

l do 20 per cent.. 85
Can 8 & L.-........................... 110%
Central Con Loan.. 125% 124%
Dom S & Inv............ 78 75%
Freehold L & 8.... 103 98

do 20 per cent............ 73%
Hamilton Provident 112 
Huron & Erie......................... 169%
Imperial L & I.... lfK) ................................ Lendom Merkel* Idle.
Lon & Can L & A 80 73%. „ New York Feb. 10,-The Evening Post’s
London Loan ...................... 106 .................. financial ruble from London rays: The
Manitoba Loan .... 45 39 ................... stock markets here were qirlet and dull to-
Ont Loan & Deb............  121 .................. day. Dear money Is beginning to have an
People’s Loan ......... 41 25 ............... influence, although it is not expected that
Real Est L & D.. 55 ................................. It will have a really bad effect
Toronto 8 & L..........121 117%...................... kets, because the dearness 1» partly due to
Union L & S... .... 90 ................................. tbe hialthy condition of trade. Amcr'citns
West Can L & 8.. 125 120 ................... were above tbe Ne* York parity, but,

do 25 per cent............ 90 .................. oept for Erie preferred anil Union Pacific
Saks at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 12 at ÎÎ£r% «n notf’sh^iLTo? l*?Vr®8- Tlle PfK,l]'

A™/ M SSS of iirat prof *rre‘d “JS™ t““a I .tandlng,«urance lOO at 16^,; C " PR25at8^11 *)Ufllcatc by New Xort, tiusqurhanua and j DISEASES OF WOMEN 
25 at 88°4* Toronto Electric A i nt vvf- '< Wefterti stockholders (who received It lu
Cable, 25 at 187; Toronto Railway, 25 at nrhS^for coinmon^f11x51 11 r^p0rj,<fl
1P9kL 95 at lf»2$i 25 at 102^ 25 nt 109V price tor the common of 15*4 and for tlieSnlrsatl pm.! Bnnkof C^mmer^^'t Preferred of 40^ which the pool cannot
5 24 ti at 138* Btitish Am Afeuruncp’ w*lth (or thie.* month#, in given as theat 12874* WeMem AHsuran^' 100 s7 i%l8 reason for the atrenglh In Erlw. Grand 
13 50 at 167% Gas 2 at 212*' Toronto Fier* wae better on expectation of a favor-

èêbi. ■à-S-SSJ «ms
dnn Railway, 50 at 179%; Canada Per. Colton limn...
Loan, 20 per cent . 25 20 at 80; Freehold, New York. Feb. lO.-Cotton: F 
^0 per cent.. 50. 50, 5 at 74. closed steady ; sales 306,IX*) bales.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 20 nt 5.06 March 5.00. April 0.02 Mav256: C P. K„ jo 25, 25. 25. 25 25 at 88%;, Jnni 6M July 6.13: Angus 616
j Cable, 50, 5 nt 187%; Toronto hallway, 25, j 0.15, Oct. 6.16, Nov. 6.16

1«8 KIN041 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chrsslj 
Diseases »■*
gives Special AW 
teoiton to

Skla DUes»ee#

As Plmplee, 01" 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—aaul uiseaaet 
of a Private Nature, aa Xmiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility 

result ot youthful lolly ei™ 
Gleet and Stricture of loni

— Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation! 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Poullry —
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 10

INGOTS. SHEETS, 
ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC.

*0 65 to *0 80 
0 75 
0 06

, 1 00 
0 08 
0 12

I WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

For Fish
Market Cod, 4c per lb.
Steak Cod. 4 1-2c per lb.
Smelts, Extra, 7 l-2c per lb.
Smelts, No.l, 612c per lb.

GASCON FISH COMPANY,
Packers and Curera of Fish,

79 Colborne-street, City.

Illg
thu
hie

Fruit anil Vegetables -
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz. ... 

4‘ red. each .,

>] RICE LEWIS & SONli $1 75 to $3 25 
U ($5 
0 20 
U 08 
0 20

IjL.. 0 tiO 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 05

Cauliflower, per head ... 0 10
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

ti f
on the mar-LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 11 *

Genuine Addis’
Wood Carving Tools, 
Carvers’ Mallets, 
Clamps, Oil Stones-, etc.

tiowd War to
It ahould be «fated Mr. J 
that a sum o-f $5on<f eouUl 
ly spent^ in removing mi 
from the Stiklne, aud ii 
luiit cables far use in 
hlM/ve Little Canyon. 1 
tact also that nt. times 
|*,ver 1» too low for Kpeed 
ha* a reasonable cargo. 
Idl the information he c| 
tnates very niudi.

Referring to Tvsilu L| 
states that the lak^

etc., (the 
excess).A. E. AMES & CO.

Bunkers and Brokers.

ftun-6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104.

18» ■

J»f May lost year, and wi 
the 27th of Ovtob#‘r. JI 
Pf various kinds, pike. 1 

plenty of gaim* In th- j 
mooee. carl two, bears.

hpîti**<l through thr 
but thç fur trade h:i* g«» 
Americans. Tcwlin Lake i

II. ASII,
Commission Merchant, ^

23)4 CHURCH STREET.
Quotations today: Tufkeys, 80 to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 60c; butter, rolls, pails, 
tubs. 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turn» 86

J.
OHloe-

83 Front Street West,
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto. stand.

, Accountant,
4V King-street west.246!

BIRDS On COTTAMS 
Seed with pat- 

p LJ [j ent Bird Bread
———— are enabled to 
appropriate more nourishment 
than from any other food. 
Manufactured under four pat
ents, it is double the value of 
its closest competitor. 8

NOTICE
6 patente, *c!l separately—BIRD BREAD, 10e. ; PEB0Ü' 
HOLDER. Oc. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
get tin* 25c. worth for 10e. Three tipaee tbe value et 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pages-poet free 25c.
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